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STREN T TO 'AL PRESBU04E

a N a n e . O.URA LITY PRSP~O

The "Berg Press" is the Highest Development in the Art of Brick=
making Machinery, so Pronounced by the U. S. Oovernent

THlE BERGiPRs EXCELS

for

sIî:de Pressed Brtick
C'lay I'rcsscd Brick

Satii 1111e I'îessed Br ick

IoSalid-Cetîtetît 1'rested Bîrick
, ý% [ ire Brick

THE 13ER( I"ILESS

(GiVeS'TII RB I l1iStilict l' i SS
q IR 1ls

Rc'siilt is

No (il nulaîcîl Centers

TH1E BER(i PRESS

A BOX B CIA.' 1,INC

TH1E BFR( PRESS

is f-itted with " Titii, Ilizi,
l'ATÉiN'MI'E 1\101,1) 110 -' thli

Iit,;trof ltrjckiiiakers, anid
w hicli iii aily otliers have t ried
t <1 IM trATC

Ail Sizes antd SI apes
Cali be Malle

Mlhds Cali lie Changed iii a
Few Minuotes
Owitig to the

CNS'rR iý MICHrtNI

IMPROVED BERG BRICK PRESS

Gut Gearing, andi many other steps forward in Improvements, and buit of the Highest Grade of
Material and Workmanship. FuIly Guaranteed as to its Success.

Manufactured by its inventor in Troronto, Canada, exclusively. Also ail equipments for Pressed

Brick Plants to niake Sand-Lime Brick, Sand-Cement Brick, Shale Brick, Clay Brick and Fire Brick

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The BERG MACIIINERY MANUFACTURING CO., Limited
Office and Works : Bathurst and Niagara Sts., Toronto, Canada

I. 'I
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THE 1910 IMPROVED

UADSEL CONCRETE MIXER
MANUFACTURED IN CANADA

HEimproved mixer is equipped with

a ladnghopper which contains 1-2
yard of unmixed material. This
loading hopper is operated by the

engineer by means of lever and gate. While one
batch is being mnixeci the laborers are flot standing

idie, but are busy filling the hopper, and upon the
batch being discharged the gate is pulled and the

contents of the hopper delivered into the mixer,
allowing reloading to proceed almost uninter-
ruptedly. This new feature combines ail the
advantages of a continuous and a batch mixer.

ROGERS SUPPLY CO.
3 KING ST. EAST

TORONTO
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.- MTHE ARCHITECT ý
WIho Designed Tihis Home

aC'iid s1)eciiled Ideal Colicrete locks, writes uis
that he has received rnany sirnilar contracts
becauise of the favorable impression created.
He kiiew the xvortli (Àf

IDEAL
Concrete Machinery

When lie drexv up the plans for the Dr. Diekinsoni residence, he
specified Ideal Conerete Blocks as the bui1ling material because he knewr
tliat these blocks coulci be used with wonclerfullNv artistie eflCet, that
tlîey would prove true in every line, bc absolutely lire-proof, wear-proof
and immensely sanitary-practical. iii evcrv cletail of building.

As the resuit of bis good judg)menit, lie write us tliat lie lias received
many contracts for similar work and that compliments have been
showered upon him.

We walit the opportunity to send you our book and tell you wlîy
Ideal Blocks have these great advantanges as building mnaterial. WV
wanit to show you im-mense factories buit of Ideal Blocks, 1)eautiful
homes ereated withi Ideal l3lockî-, railway stations, switcli towers, store
Iîouse-s, silos, granaries, office blocks - construction work of ever<,
possible description where Ideal Concrete B3locks have proven to be
the best possible building material.

We want you to have this book and learn our practical mletlîod of
co-operation with the architeet - how xve aim to worlk torether in
securing the very best resuits in any formn of construe(tion,

Send for t/us book at once

IDEAL CONCRETE MACHINERY CO., Ltd.
Dept. 221, 211 King Street, London, Ontario
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ONE 0F DUR LATEST COMBINATIONS.

KINCSQUARE
A Spccialy Designed Closel C om binalion, where qualit-V and beauty of design are factors

in the installation.

Special dlesignl tank, piano polish, extra heavy copper lining, fitted with the latest im-
proved side lever push, our patent elevateci high-pressure bail cock, with valve, saddle seat
piano polish, and with extra heavy post hinges.

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED.

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO ST. JOHN, N.B. WINNIPEG, MAN.
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XýEOLOS FAN, pulley side, bottorni discharge.

FAN

/1EOLOS FAN, iniet side, ottorn discharge.

.l~Û,()S'Ille nex\\ Model Sllel(lonl 1Paentcd Ail Vllî, i cprio aeît îoliîte1y Ille latesi îlevulopnîî&îït

cenitî-i î;gl fail Coli sti netioli. fl rlesi-nin- Ibis fan te~swere mîade o( aliuost eàvriv lkîîovii type n r f;i

wlheel in order Io seclire a wlîeel xvliclî woîîuld offer the le;îst resistanice o [lie dwof air anud at Ille ~î
tille deliver a ixîîiiîîi volume at a giveil precssure.

'TIIr AOJÀS FA WlI E~I~represents the resuilt of these tests."

'l'lie .'OSF \N XVHEElI. differs froin ail otlicrs in ulesign and conustruction; Ihle llades are set at

au le peciliar io thlese fans only; tlîey arc so set tîlat thcy takcdan.g o f the ilaitutatz tio\\, of Ie air ini

il s passage tlîrouigh tlle fan andi ini assist it on ils w vay. Thesc blacles arc iiot cuurxcd or biîclced iii any

wav, luit l)ein- p)er fcitl\v st raiglit and flat on thi r sur face, offer the least possibhcle i îne

S ile i'lea o f the iînauuuoth capaci ty of AF,T) S 1" X N XVIll n~ îav bc -,iixiet froin tlle fact iluit

I st. \ui ,1E0T,0S XI E.dclix crin- the sanie volume of air as an old style of fan xvhcel would do so w iii
a sax'iniiin liorse piower of 23 per cent.

211il. Ali \vLm XIJEI.woild requîre uIcalle auioiit o f power Io operate il, xx'len dcli\,ecriiig, 25 puer

centl. miore air tlian die o1l style of fanl wheel.

3rl. -\il .( )],()SXI E dclix criig Ille saille volumie or air -an old qt,7lc of fan whl xvoiîfl iîake a
angof 40 lier cent, in th-- space occupied.

Specify JE-OLOS FANS

SHELDONS LIMITED
Heating and Ventilating Engineers and Manufacturmers

OFFICES :

VANCOU VER

GALT

WINNIPEG GALT MONTREAL

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS:

m - CANADA

IEOLOes
(pa'onounced E-O-LOS>

The

King

of

The
Winds

c adiai
I atcn

No 122 2

ww

MI ~
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HYGIENIC

"ROMAN" FLOORS
A Chemical Preparation

I ______ I il

Can he laid in any color or combination of colors
and are guaranteed

Fireproof, Waterproof and Germproof
FURTHER INFORMATION AND PRICES CHEERIFULLY GIVEN

CIIEMICAL FLOOR AND TILE CO. Limited
TORONTO, CANADA

Head Office: Petcrkin Building Telephone Main 2226
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PARIPAN
A LACQUER-ENAMEL OF QUITE UNIQUE PROPERTIES

Giossy or Flat (Duil), White and
ail Colours, for both Interior and A C

Exterior Work.
For Painting Waiis, Doors,Wood-

work, Ceiiinqs and Outsides of
Houses, Hospitais and Institutions,
Also for Raiiway Coaches, Loco-H
motives, Tramcars, Steamers and
Yachts. ____

The Advantages of PARIPAN
FOR HOUSES.

A pptiid xith a bi'h in ilie Nui.si xxay, I>aripan
truîs lthe illost artistev, duriiable ant i xvshatbic sur-

Iat't potssiblei.
Over txxei i t 3 yti ' p raetieali is) pr'ove that

1aîpaîî xvii iast in petite t condition l'tor teti years
andti pxvards antid "lle miore you %vash it, fhe better
it lootks" is literaiiy tiie.

Ntarl 'N ail the troublie oft re-pal nting antd an imal
ci can in- is (101W axvay xxith.

Pýi >ariia, by reasoni of' ilts ulurahiliity, e'osts far
iele in ortiinary pait

i'arîpaii G itssv gives a 'ttiitai.e lîke gl1ass, thie
Flat (ti-il1) , a ditlioa te, dhii i ii 1wcfeet both
ittitictiy washable.

FOR HOSPITALS.
lt arip)an for xvalls ani ceilings of xvn (i, t tî ti

siperiot. t iaxetÎi ltes at a iliere rt-aeittn tîof loti.
vost.

1I>ari pa i iniay lie waslîei xviiih soap) anti xater tor

flie notlai tilsiti teofîtafs a iid inss fi e s 'lli

London H-ospital has about Fonrtecn Acres of Pari-

pian xxork and( has prox'ed that this enainel is chlea per
tii. n exen ilistetuipet.

1Pntipaîi is i;ivgeiv î'inpl tii ftor flic oritti~

ratijators and hot water pillies.

FOR RAILWAY COACHES, ETC.
'Flic Paripalt iitiilittil of' paillliig pîtttiiics a lii an iiti t uttr ab le

iuf'tt t titanl thte tislita i teafiluit xxilli a iess iiiiibti tof, etats.

It ilitans a Very iargti' s:iviuig- iii mintenane cliargts andt a grelit
i îiicîast in ttcte'

1Parii)ati staisf- ail clilnati oe ttitititts ptfe .A r xx wasblig

- i ei t' itilli ini the( listiii w av. if mixavs t illes 111) rreslt anti litv.
Noi vrii i,; rttiiîrtt.

~\rotieots, Surîvevttis, i',iiciiittis. I'niiixay 'tthiiiîos. alti ;îli
tut ort-fuil in Paii jil arei ttt(iill11 ilixiie i b sîi ri, oui. Ilitîsirtett

Btttk xxilli Cttitr (Intel. prWes antid (itît i m uiaileu Ire lty
rttîîîn. Wc xviii gidiY ansxver ativ spt'iai îitt anti stnt saltipits
Foi trifl

Randali Bros., London
ENGLAND

PALMERSTON HOUSE, OLD BROAD STREET: E.C.
ESTBLIHLD185 Woks:Eghm, r. indorTelegrams: -Polishable, London"ESTABLISHED 1855 Works : Egham, Nr. Windsor
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Qualities Required ini
Composition or Terraino Flooring

are

That it Loes not crack

That it Loes not wear slippery

That it Loes not feel cold on the feet
and

That it be fire-proof

That it be water-proof

That it be weather-proof

HYDROLITH
Possesses Ai These Qualities

£et us seiid yoil aj /ist 0/ imr.Poptant

6,,iiiqs containing ou.- f/ooi"iIng

W e are also manufacturers and contractors

for Mosaic Marbie Floors, and ail dlesigns

in Floor and Wall Tules

Toronto Flooring Company
166 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO Phone M. 7590

1 .
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Fuel Saving Radiator
THEI< furiiaces may warm the

chininey aiîd eiirich the coal
dealer the New Idea secures

the whole tise of the fuel, enrichiing
the owner by sav ing several tons of
coal annually.

The largest portion of the radiator

is made of steel, because it radiates heatJII~ \more (fuickly than cast iron. The
combustion charnl)er, that portion of'

Thie Nt,%%de *iri Va lI Imi the furriace right over the firepot, is
made extra strong and duralble. It is

also large eiiough to afford proper combustion. Wet blankets

are sometimes used to fight fires, because tlîey shuit off the air

and srnother the fire, showing that perfect combustion requires

lots of air, therefore the combustion cham ber on the New Idea

is made large and roomy. From the combustion chaniber the

fire travel. eîîters the circular shaped radiator at the front and

passes aloiig either side to the back. Then the cold air which

is entering at the bottom. of the casing passes up in either side of

thi s circular radiator, absorbing the heat from. it throuigh the

quick radiating steel sides, thus utilizing the entire heat of the

fuel. The correct combustion chamber permits of proper com-

bustioni and thorough burning of the fuel, the radiator keeps the
heat frorn going Up the chimney --- thus the saving of fuel.

Gurney, Tilden & Company, Lîmited
Montreal Hamilton Vancouver

WESTERN BRAN CH: TILDEN, CURNEY & CO., LIMITEDg WINNIPEG
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TARRED
C"( AIJ\8

FELT
Irîstlate your ncv hîonme with Black Diamnond Tarred 1cl t. ILi tIcalis comifort and( econoiy . An expen(liture

of a few dollars ini thi s way will rediice youir fuel bill b V 30 per ccn t. This, ini i tself, is pi etty wcll worth

while, isni't it ? Besidcs it mnakes youir home beauti fully cool andl coin fortable ini sommner.

Tarrcd Vetto th os sas oa hn to ic shili i ay bc constrtictcd, i t is im

perativc that this last iiicxpiciisive step shaîl bc taken to rcînlcr it absolutely serviccablc. So ninist thec prop-

crly constructed bouse Lave its Tarrcd Velt lining. It prcveîîts thec littie lcaks that niake thec heating and

ventilating systeni imperfect.

ALEX. McARTHUR &? C0., Liniited
OFFICE: 82 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL

Roofing Felt Fftctory: Harbour and Logan Stretta Paper Milis: Joliette, Quebec

Port Cre dit Brick
Wire Cuts and Repmressed Wire Cuts

and PRESSED BRICK
Our plant has receiitly been enlarged in such a manner as to enable us to supply thcse lines to the very best

advantage.

WE HAVE NOW ONE OF THE FINEST PLANTS IN EVERY PARTICIJLAR IN AMERICA

"Brick," the leading clay journal of the United States, ini its January nuniber, says of our plant:

"When completed the plant will be one of tbe largest anîd best arranged plants in .\nerica,
"and anyone who desires to see a modern, well but and well <lesigneil plant ;n operation, a trip
"ta the location would flot be arniss."

Dark Face Red Pressed Brick, Light Face Brick, Special Dark Face Veneer Brick,
Hard Buliders for Cellar Work, Second-Class Brick for Inside Work

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

The Port Credit Brick Comp&ny, Limited
Office Phone, - M. 3187
Yarda Col 48SZ HOME RANK BUILDING. 8 KING STREET W., TORONTO

WORKS :n PORT CREDIT, ONT.

BLAOK
DIAMONO

à 1
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mm 99
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Let Me Quote
You Prices and Dates

of Shipment
for

PORTLAND
CEMENT

Write or Phone for
Information or

Orders to

ALFRED
Stair Building,

ROGERS
TORONTO

Phone Main 4345

Travelling Western Representative W. C. Huff, Winnipeg
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M
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is amilkpaste which is simrply added to the water used
in mixing concrete and mortar. With the water Ceresit
penetrates to ail parts of the concrete and mortar and assures
a permanent water and damp-proof job.

- No expert help required; no scientifie and expensive

CERESIT is not an experiment, but bas been used
~ \ ~ ~ with complete success on hundreds of tanks, pits, foundations,

Ruppertsberg Tunnel, 1 mile long, coflstructed dams and bridges. Lt bas been employed by practicaily ail
by the German Government, waterproofed with Governments in the civilized world. MORE THAN

w:hhave been waoofedwthor a 5,000,000 CUBJC FEET of concrete and mortar have
ter i.)been waterproofed with CERES LT in 1909. The use of

Ceresit is complete insurance against the penetration of moisture or dampness, even under a
pressure of more than 70 pounds per square inch.

As4 for our free book~. Il is money in gour pockel Io know ail a boul this excellentl malerial.

CERESIT WATERPROOFING CO., SOLE MANUFACTURERS
CHICAGO, U.S.A.

Winnipeg. Western Dealers SOLE CANADIAN DEALERS Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal
G ROSE & WALKER, 259-261 Stanley St. EADU E-DOUGLAS9 Limited

"IDEAL"
AUTOMAIIO BATCH GONCRETE MIXERS

Wlll do more work with les. help than any other.
We aiso Manufacture GAS and GASOLINE ENGINES,

TANKS, TOWERS, HOU STS, &o.
Write for Catalogues.

GOOLD9
SHAPLEY&
MUIR GO.,

BRANTFORD,

CANADA.
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RX SVSTEM
(FORMERLY KNOWN AS THE NATIONAL SYSTEM)

:: :. 0 F ..

STEEL PUTIYLESS GLAZINO
CONSTRUCTION

FOR

ROOF LIOIIIING, SIDE LIGMTING and PIVOT SASU

STANDARD CROSS SECTION
Patented Aug. 25, 1903; Mar. 7, 1905, and Nov. 21, 1905. Other patents allowed and pending

For actorles, Machine Shops. Foundries. Warehouses, Railway Terminais, Llbraries,!)orjnltorles, Halls, Museum
Theatres, Etc., Etc., and Buildings of Every Kind.

DURABLE * WATER TIGHT * PERMITTING EXPANSION * NOT AFFECTED
BV VIBRATION * NO FILLING SUBSTANCE USED * NO BROKEN GLASS

MAXIMUM STRENGTH WITH MINIMUM WEIGHT AND THE GLASS IS SET SO THAT EACH LIGHT IS INDE-
TH EREFORE LOWER COST la attained ly Ilie use ut PEN DENT of ex'evy uthler, andi, svated on a flile and
t tii IX S t tt itg Ptar, wliich alsu pruvides enctoud ybiîtng bearing surface,
glittuis. THE GLASS IS KEPT FREE PROM BINDING AND FROM

THE ASBESTOS FIBRE CANNOT DETERIORATE Ibecatise COMING IN CONTACT WITH ANY RIGID PARTI," thie
tl ligthly pîitîîtcî floim iîbîistuîre and grIl. vertical legs ufthlie sprimmg capjs.

REX PU TTY LESS GLAZI NG Is wlmully frece frin the use of puitty. rooif cCfltiet or any miller
titli ng su îs t an ce whlich imd s the glass ani causes i reaitage, anmd wh icI crackis andi dis-
î.itmgates ini tîmne, thememy camisfng leaIkage.

DETAIL DRAWINGS AND ESTIMÂTES FURNISHED ON REQUEST

SCI-ALKENBAC- AN BUD KE
SOLE OWNERS AND MANUFACTIJRERS

402 Claremont Avenue Jersey City, N.J., U.S.A.

Wil01leam Stewart & Company
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS

Saturday Night Building, TORONTO :: Board of Trade Building, MONTREAL
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CANADA FOUNDR-Y COMPAY IIE
MEtAD OFFICE AND) WORKS; TORONTO ns~n

cM

D-EPOTWO-5 CANADA TE»DR COPN.,IM

CAPITALIri Eninern Works ln the Dominion of CanadaMO

a 

i

Il " FENESTRA "
Maximum

Light
Ventilation

Fire-
Protection

and
Durability

at
Minimum
Expense

WINDOWS ARE FIREPROOF
Our New
Catalog

F-2

Sent Free

on

Request

contains

Full

Information

The above reproduction of a photograpli (if we had no other evidence) proves that - Fenestra"

Solid Steel Sash are indestructible by fire. These sash were perfectly intact after a fierce
fire, during which the heavy glass melted and rau down the walls like water.

MlANUFACTURED IN CANADA BY

raNTO, ANADAExpanded Niti& Freprooling Co., Lîmted, FORONserAe.,



r>z'rrzi~iTruss
£iEJjL1NR Fabric

Will Transform Your Old Home into a Beautiful, Modern
Residence-Proof against Fire. Wind, Damp and CoId
T II. Sînucco I buise llia ks the coiplut ion ot n No ol oilx is th liiia l cost loxx butlit te cost of fie-

c\l%.)ltiioIt lcliu iii theu iliai 1iitiii. lt coin (Ill lit i p liîtii iiti ruplil" s N oltliteratct l îtirelx'V.
tiletel' vicvolltiliii iiildtliig itietlttdl- ini~iil A .StîIlcîo Ilonuc ittii ilx'iilt xxili lic x Iiii i

'1'li Slic o îtu lias' xviliter and( cool in
coiu 10 stiix for'~il sittu iitci an i-so long

citiiclx - i froi Il a iias a liglit roof is min-
lecîtit il iî''b i itics lant xiile itîde-
anid the plastic xxini sti îîtib i ) u v< lîx e lcce-

xxiicli il luliiîs it',ulf ti ilieli Is as a risc tof ti tue
the iibilig of îlîu oiily surst X< illake

Ilollebuaitfil, i po- he t.cîtîictt liarder andt

of- tu bitcilaI, 'l'ie gi uaîest bunlefits

pri tf algiliIl't f ire *;cre rllthsss

îait carli-liqiiiake cox'eriîig of (>1( fi aiiie
cau iot lexel a1 Stlucet biouses aht(1 ouitbiid-
1 loti se. iý liwt "Ii i l)\' l
'lo fîiyaîîcit the condxiîtion tof dii
itiarv'uliois ipissiblîiî lapcx'idatîiiion, >f the
tics of tis xxoîîîlerfiîiigi
buîildinîg IIîîati li, ti xv----~'-~~ A fcxxv daxs' Nwoik of

a1, silitu it tle exîxeri l 'i iellil% lgi ti tiiiilltain(fvir aT 1hi i t ,(ii l ilslte rs, i iitaiks
mîenît fi- x olinsuif. am tceieniiiiiiipi l, tiiiîîîîtr.îx iixeîxî a 1î~r, i t 'ti i s-' Ieit'iiii th ii trillalîce of
J'il'xi a silitai ])iucc tif iid iII i ijii 'ixiiiiix iicci xii' t kxgy baxi ii c l bousal)Illd

îîiank, iail a siii1 illilais iin effect Ile
tiecc of iiuîi Ilui tii il, t1iit ct>x'et the lalth liatl ait criltiîot of a iuxx cit stolle sltrutre, ilji 10 date ili

inîch lliuk xx itti ioti coinîiîosetl of P>ortlandî cuiiit a pil itiice, pi actîcatlîx' cxci lIastît tg anîd iii ilnlu cýsLcs
anid Sanid iii ablit te propîîortiouns iîsud iii readilx' stalcl îit doubile the iiuiolus mart uvalinc.

Kuc21î titis iii a daiiip place for a few xx cuLs anîd N'0tx tiesid x liasiool iisî xhd xiiio ac
xxiii fi n d thaI tî cuit the iiiou'tar frotît the piaik N oi the <I ist îii thst tt, the resu ilt x iii lite itiost attractivxe.
xxi Il liaxe to lise al cold ciisel. Mitu1lu tof the ciaut'îi of lttopîeaîî chties ,conles fronti the
'l'liec rullclit appl 1îiicat ion lias hecotile ait ari fici i xiii whte stiicco or cetieitt co\x'ei i ig 0tixusaxtt.
st<iiic lit ittuicit tuuiiter antd muot c <iii-all ltait i'eular 'I'Tiiss liticseli1s at
ait y stoîte tliiat iitire lias exe(r tut'iied outt. i13c .iu an 15c. pecr sq. yard

Co l pattl1ute ltoT±sitl] ?Atih1rcua'v ~ ~ ~ coillileild~ ilte

cciii:it u i lteîtai1 latît -txx (t cointtiio<litics botu sistitig (Itlillities.
luci c2 anid itî 's iiiuxuiciisix'c tîtat a fexv eaî's xxiii If yoi xxii xxtrite ai ask foi' it,

li ig aboli t a lia c oscliaiiige iii the a umearatice I suiaii lic glati to settd )yott a
of lcîxx î alid coiiutry. saîiipic of leirTnsVluc

Vi th stîitte exceptlions, the ltexx. iotises xxiii lie matie 'I'lîeîî x <<n cati sec il- j ttdge il
of xx'tod or stuci2 fraîties cou'cd xx ithit mîetal iatlt antd forýi' <urseif. Jt îîst tell Ilte voit
fiîiisiiut in the îîîaîîîîer descî'iled. xx atît itîx' fi-ce blutxket, ''Ox'er-

\Vle thc coxciig xxiii îîxt lue tliick,, it cait lue gix'elt coaud H-otise,'' anîd it xxiii go
the aiiparitit ce oif itaissivxeiiess andî stabiiitx accordti- to von it't u ît r ttiriiail-t
iîig tj tue citaracter of the liotîse ; the process leîids saliîpie xxitît1 it.
itseif to atix' architectural dlesignt. XX'll x oi xxrile ne ttox ?__________

Wrie for Sampie and Free Booklet "OVERCOATED HOUSES "No. 53

___ ~ jjjjEsEstab ished
eýîIT-~ FgT uwû'ITK Ê d dgVk 1861

HALIFAX ST. JOHN, N.B. QUEBEC MONTREAL OTTAWA TORONTO LONDON CH-ATHAM16 Prince St. 42-46 Prince William St. 127 Rue du Pont 321.3 Craig Si. 423 Suoez Si. Il 1-i113 Bay St. 86 King Si. 200 King St. W.
PORT ARTHUR WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY VANCOUVER VICTORIA

45 Cumberland St. 76 Lcxnbard St. 1901 Raiiway St.Soui 1112 Fir,îSi. W. 821 Powell St. 434 Kingaior St.
ADDtRE'SS OCR NLAREST WAREt[OtJSE. WR WAN'r AGENTS IN SitMl SE'CTIOINS. WkxlE FOtR 1IN'TAIL5'. àNii 'IO i' <1< I'I'iWR. 203
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"HECLA" WARM AIR FURNACE
FOR GOAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successful Warm-

Air Hveating System is a good furnace;

No one that wîll not only supply an abun-

dant quantity of pure warm air; but

xviii, in addition, be economicai in ihe

consumrption of fuel, easy to operate,

safe from dust and smoke, and that

will give [Le greatest length of service.

Son ýe cbeap furnaces fulfill one or

moïe of these conditions, but the

furnaCe you want must fulfill ail. That

is what tLe IIECLI\ does.

"HECLA' FEATURES
Autornatic Gas Damper prevents gas puiffs.

Gravity CaLch locks door every time you shut it.

Double Feed Door for convenience when burning wood.

Damper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers witbout

going to the basement.

Dust Flue carnies all the dust up the chimney.

Water Pan in the best position for effective service.

Large Ash Pan with handie.

Double Tin and Asbestos Lined Case to prevent the loss of

heat in the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED joiNTrS

INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST IRON COMBUSTION CHAMBER

Clare Br'os. & On Co., te
PRESTON, ONTARIO

VANCOU VER
Il m

WINNIPE
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The Construction Thât befied
The San Fr&nicisco Pire

is illustrated in our CATALOGUE "D-1 ," which is sent upon request
to Architects, Builders and Engineers.

Read what the American Artisan of May l2th, 1906, had to say of the "Prong-Lock
Wireless Fire-Proofing System" as used in
the Hayward Building illustrated herewith.

A SEVERE TEST
"The eyes of the buildi ng world are fasteneci

upon San Francisco, and as investigations bring to

light the degree of resistance offered by different
methods of construction, much valuable information
is being gained. The Hayward Building, an eleven-
storey edifice of steel construction, is interesting the

1<building crafts at the present time on account of its

* having passed unscatbed through both the earth-
quake and fire which followed. It is estimated that
it can be restored to its original condition for the
trifling sumn of from $5.000 to $8,000, although ail
its neighbors were shaken or burned to the ground.

N The Prong-Lock Wireless Fire-Proofing System
was used in the Mayward Building. It is being
specified by many of our leading architects and
engineers."-The Americani Artisan, May i 2th,

HAYWARD OR KOHL BUILDING, San Francisco, 1906.
Cal., AFTER THE FIRE.

Copy of Architect's letter to the American manufacturers of Prong-Lock Wireless
System: SAN FRANCISCO, May 25, 1906.

Gentlemen, I arn in receipt of your comm unication of May 17, in which you ask for some trustworthy Information con-
cerning the results of the fire here In San Francisco, and more particularly in regard to the Kohl Building, or, as it was
formerly called, the Hayward Bu..ding, of which I as the Architect.

would state in this connection that the Ko0hl Building is furnished with double partitions of Prong-Lock Studs and
Expand ed Metal Lath on the lines of the corridors, while the dividing partitions between offices were 2ý 4" thick with Prong
Stu ds and Expanded Metal Lathing. The interior finish of the building consists of metal-covered doors, and ail casings, jambs,
base,' chair rails and picture moulds are finished with similar material. The floors of the building are of concrete over whlch
we laid ba ttleship linoleum.

From thîs you will see that there Is very lîttie woodwork beyond office furniture to bL!xrn in the offices. The fire dld not
travel fr om floor to floor and room to room as readîly as It did in wood fînîshed buildings, with the result that there are
rooms in the burnt floors that are wholly unitouched, with the exception that the partitions of one that was gutted were de-
stroyed for fUîrther use, and the communîcating door badly warped and twisted. One room was completely destroyed, the
tenant losing ail his furniture and belongîngs, while the room adjoining, separated fiom the first by 2' 4" Partitions on your
st udding, with one of the metal covered doors between the two, was wholly untouched, a straw hat hanglng In the locker next
to the wall being niot even scorched

n my judgment t he met al studs and lath partition Is the onlY partition for the so-called fireproof building. The tule parti-
tions, as far as I have noted them, have faîled utterly to resist the earthquake and subsequent fire.

MEYERS & WARD.

We want every architect, engineer and contractor to have a copy of our Catalogue "D-1 ,' shkw-
îng the different types of fire-proof partitions, ceilings and walls, and we believe that every person in-
terested in modern building will want to know the types of construction that successfully resisted the

earthquake and ire at San Francisco.

The Gait Art Meta1 Cool Ltd., Gait, Can.c
MANUFACTURERS 0F FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL
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BUILD YOUR CARPETS

FOR YOUR FLOORS.

I n answer to a steacly dernanci for Rugs to fit

exactly into odi shaped corners, around pillars,

etc., we have made arrangements for the execution

of special designs ln any style of Carpet at the

closest possible figures.

HAND-TUFTED RuGS, such as that shown ln the

cut, we particularly recommend, as they can Le

made ln one piece to conforrn to any desired

pattern and shape and will last for years without

signs of wear.

Estimates and designs subrnitted on Carpets and

J Rugs for Motels, Churches, Mornes, etc., mn accord-

ance with your specifluations.

4ýT. EATO N COLM ITED
TORONTO CANADA

Marmo Terra Cotta
FOR

Private Residences
A private residence, either constructed entirely with

Burmantoft's Terra Cotta, or trimmed w1 th same, makes

a very attractive building.
Our "M armo" Terra Cotta is the most beautiful buiding

material on the market to-day. It is more permanent

and durable than any of the artificial building stones, and

is practically the same ln cost.

EADIE-DOUCLAS COMPANY
MONTREAL General Sales AgentsTO NT

22 St. John St. 77 Victoria St.
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TURNBULL ELEVATORS
This type of Elec-

trie Passenger Ele-

vator Machine we

have installed in.

the Confederatl(Io

Li-f e zXssociation

(new wing) for tw>

elevators, and thicy

h ave found themi

a thoroughly ip-

to-date eqttîpm-ent,

and very srnoothi-

Electric Passenger Elevator Machine with, Tandem Wormi rtinning machines
Gearing arranged for Car Switch Control

A few other of our high-grade Passenger Installations n11

Toronto are:-

Traders Bank, Yonge and Bloor Streets.

Thomnas Ogilvie, Wellington and Bay Streets.

Smith, Runciman & Go., Wellington Street West.

Jarvis Building, 103 Bay Street.

Reliance Loan, King Street East.

Soutbam Press, Adelaide and Duncan Streets.

Continental Life, Bay and Richmond Streets.

Cuthbertson Building, Yonge Street, and numerous others.

The Turnfbull Elevator Mfg. Go.
126-130O John Street, Toronto

Branches-22 St. Johri Street, Montreal -193 Lombard Street, Winnipeg
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Who Can Define the
Possibilities of a Bag of Cement ?

N APOLEON once said of his army, that"every private's knapsack carried a field

marshal's baton."

In a similar sense every bag of Canada

Cement carries with it architectural and constructive

possibilities of the very highest order.

The many purposes for which cement has been

employed within the past few years (in every

branch of domestic, public and business architecture,

as well as in every branch of civil and municipal
engineering), establishes confirmatory evidence.

Simply to peruse the pages of the leading archi-

tectural and engineering journals, is to view some of

the most notable examples of contemporary building

construction, with cernent as the basic structural

material.

In the minds of architects and engineers, who

devote to this subject more than cursory attention,

the question is not "Shall I use cernent?" but rather,

"Ho w may I apply it to my clients' best advantage?"

Thus defining his attitude as one which completely

accepts the possibilities of cement as a concrete fact,

and is willing to utilize its advantages to the further-

ance and betterment of architectural design and

r

wý
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scientific engineering, as related to every form of

modern construction.

Cernent-because of its elastic adaptability to

varlous recognized artistic types of classical and

modern architecture, combined with its essential

qualities of economy, beauty and durability-fur-

nishes sufficient reasons for its growing popularity

with representative members of both the architectural

and engineering professions, and their clients.

No fact is more obvious, however, than that the

cPORTND

~CMNTD

T 'f

Fil

success of concrete work depends very largely upon

the qualily of the cernent used.

To be sure of absolute unif ormity under ail con-

ditions, specif y

Canada
Cernent

"Ihe Canadian Siandard,"

the brand that is always pure, always uniform and

of one grade-Ihe highesl.

Architects and engineers will always find us

ready to heartily co-operate with them, in meeting

the specifications of any architectural or structural

undertaking which may engage their attention.

Canada
Cernent

Company,
Limited

IMontreal

Quebec

P
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Smith

Concrete
Mixers

T he Strongest,
Fastest and Most
Thorottgh NMixers

Found on practicaIy
evcry imp)ortant contract
in Canada and the United

KINNIEAR STEEL States and N E V E R

KNOWN TO FAI L.

ROLLING DOORS

Fireproof

Compact

Simple

Convenient M
Strong

Durable

Unequaled for Warehouses, Freiglit Sheds, Car Baris,

Factories, Office Buildings, etc., etc.

MUSSENS LIMITED
Mentreal Toronto Calgary VancouverCobalt Winnipeg
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111- i tration of Fittings Rc ýently IrstalIe- by us for the Imiperial Trust Co. Richmond St., Wes- Toronto.

The GLOBE FURNITURE CO., Waterloo, Ont.
(Formerly of Walkerv ile).

MANUFACTURERS 0F

HIGH CLASS MODERN INTERIOR HARDWOOD FINISH
0F ALL KINDS, INCLUDING CHURCH, SOHOOL, OPERA
AND LODGE FURNITURE, BANK AND OFFICE FIX-
TURES, ETC.

SPECIALTIES.

A complete line of exclusively modern and sanitary commercial Furniture, Desks,
Typewriters, Tables, Chairs, Settees, etc., sold DIRECT F ROM FACTORY TO USER,
thus saving the middleman's profit of from 25 per cent. to 50 per cent.

It will pay you to communicate with the Globe before placing your orders.

*1
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ENGINEERING BUILDING. McGILL UNIVERSITY,

Architect-Prof. Percy E. Noirbs.

MONTREAL.

MACDONALD COLLEGE, ST. ANNS, P.Q.

Representative Buildings
in which

Buf falo Apparatus
is installed.

TIiîee-quai Ler HoLIsincj Fan, left ;iand top Horizontal Dischargce,
bi 1owinçj Ai r thi'ougch and under neat', Heater into Brick
Receivinçj Chamber.

Write for Catalog 197C

Canadian Buff alo F

EARL GREY'S SCHOOL, MONTREAL, QUE.

Architect-A. F. Dunlop.
GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Architects-Darling & Pearson.
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Architeets--Hutchison & Wood.

ii;i e il, i ilîî 
1s il >ivi u 1-eq j 11i 1 l1 V i'Ili li tt iX ItIii

fil orge !s Co.,l Min rea BANKl( 0Foi COMMRCE MONTREAL, QUE.(

- i i g i4i l t Il i lt!
do 1.-u 1 1 11o ii.i (i

p li li l i i i v s l 1 l p i ii- I (1II 1

MAIN BUILDING, DOMINION PARLIAMENT, OTTAWA, ONT.

Architect-C. Fuller.

AMES HOLDEN BUILDING, MONTREAL, QUE.

l' 
i
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Cattle Pens, Union Stock Yards, Toronto.

Some of Our Recent Work
S ubway tinder 4 Tracks, C.P.R., Iberville St., Montreal.

Reinforced Concrete Viaduct and Tunnel, Windsor Sta-
tion, Monti eal.

Factoiy, Massena Minerai Filler, Massena, N.Y.

Factory, Indestructible Fibre Co,, Massena, N.Y.

Warehoiîse, Montreal Steel Works, Montreal.
Warehlouse, McLatighlin Carniage Co., Montreal.
Factory Addition, Canadiian RLîbbeî, Company, Montreal.
WaiehoLIse and Stor es, Ganadian RLlibber Company,

Toronto, Ont.
Office and Printing Building, Monitreal Gazette.

Office and Printing Building, Ottawa Free Press.
Westmount Station, C.P.R., Montireal.
Dale Chiîrch, Toronto, Ont.
Sanitariuîm, Gravenhurst, Ont.
Fireproof Bank, Caisse D'Economie, Quebec.
Royal Exchange Concrete Office Building, C jorî,t, Ont.
Watkîns Department Store, Hamnilton, Ont.
Mason & Rîsch Piano Showrooms, Toronto, Ont.
Bottling Plant, Caledonia Springs, Ont.
Floorîng Mill, W. C. Edwards & Co., Ottawa, Ont.
Sawmîill, Power HOuIse, Etc., Bathurst Lumber Go.,

Bathurst, N.B.
Brewery, Suîdbuîry Brewirig Go., Sudbuîry, Ont.

Factory, McGregor- Banwell Fence Co., Walkei ville, Ont.
Dry Kîlns, Knicjlit Bros., Burke's Falls, Ont.

Cattle Buildings, 8 acres roof area, Union Stock Ysards.
1Tor:)nto, Ont.

Factory and Office, Burrell Rock Drill C:).. Bi'lleviilI, Ont.

Sub-Station, Deloro, Ont., Seymouîr Power Company.
Extension, Incinerator Plant, Westmnount, Quc.
Factory, Peabody Lîmîted, Walkerville, Ont.

Factory, Ganadian National Carbon Co., Toronto, Ont.

Raymondville Paper Company, Norfolî<, N.Y.
Northern AllîminLm Go., Shawinigan Falîs, P.Q. (33,000

h.p.).

Peterboro' Waterworks Dam and Pumrn:ýg Station.
Sherbrooke Railway and Power Companiy, Darii and Power

HoLîse, Sherbrooke, P.Q.
61.Miles Sewerage System, Masseîîa, N.Y.

Seweî s and Water Lines, St. Lawr ence River Power Go.,
Massena, N.Y.

Sections 3 and 4, St. Denis 4 ft. 6 in. Trunk Sewer
(thi ough rock), Montreal.

Trunk Sewers, Preston, Ont.
Ti'Link Sewers, Woodistock, Ont.
Water Pipe Line, Hespeler, Ont.
Goncrete Conduit and Intake, Montreal Water Works.

36-mn. C. 1. Intake and Concrets PLîmp Well, Can. Spool
Gotton Go., Montreal.

Conduits for Pipe Lînes, Etc., Gan. Spool Gotton Go.,
Montrea I.

Foundiations. Paper Warehouse, Belgo Go., Shawinigan
Falls, P.Q.

Rock Excavation and Goncrete Fouindations. ChateaL
Frontenac, Quebec, P.Q.

300 Caissons, average 38 ft. to rock, tunnel, etc., Windsor
Station, Montreal.

90 Caissons 50 ft. below groLind, Montreal General Hospital.
Bridge Abutments, Moose Mounitain Mines, Ont.

2 Concrete Arch Bridges, Toronto, Ont.
2 Goncrete Arch Bridges. Norwich, Ont.
London Isolation Hospital, London, Ont.
Dominion Bank Building, Windsor, Ont.
Household Science Building, Toronto, Ont.

Fower House, Seymour Power Go., Gampbellford, Ont.

City Daîry Company, Toronto, Ont.
Canadian Linseed Oul Go., Toronto, Ont.
Ghateau Laurier, Ottawa, Ont., 2,500 tons.

Operatîng Quarries and Grushîng Plant at Caughnawaga,
P.Q., capacîty 300 tons daîly, delîvering to Montreal
by water.

BISIIOP CONSTRUCTION CO., Limited
Traders Bank Buileing Engineers and Contractiorn 3 Beaver Hall Square
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A view of on1e of the Missisqui Marbie Quarries at Philipsburg, Quebec.

Missis quoi Marbie
The dernand for ont niaterial, not oilly ini Canad a, but in the United States as well, lias grown so much

faster tha ur nt ost sanguine expectations perndittecl u., to hope, that we are again obligcd 10 make vcry large

additions to our plant.

\'Ve hiave rce11ftlyý coniîlot(cîl; lairge .ollitiiii tW mir plant, iniclndîili tlcve adlîitiuial g~ang we , l x i as

larger cugilles, anid ilici-caîscil 1ioilc t caail\. llice will 'ivgie Iuý gr1cativ incrcascd faciliij andî permit

tis, Io fiîaniîi proilipiitl a xiiîuhlitgct- x iiiiiit o it~ i~

cV appreciatu the support wce have iîad frouî a vcry large number of the leadin-g Architectural offices,

andi wc ai-c using our tmost eceaxOts to mient it.

TheMissis quoi Marbie Co., L td.

pHILIPSBURG, QUEBEC
DISTRICT SALES AGENTS.

DAVI MCGLL, ONTRAL.C. 
N. BARCLAY, WINNIPEG.

EADIE-DOUGLAS, LIMITED, TORONTO. 
WM. N. O'NEIL & CO., VANCOUVER.

OSE&BANKS, QUEBEC. GENERAL CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., HALIFAX.

JAS. ROBERTSON & CO., LIMITED, ST. JOHN, N.B.

COMME BLDG, MONTREAL
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Canadicin Buildings
FRqEpRlOOFED WITH

DON VALLEY TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFINO
For the construction of fireproof buildings, large and

small, Don Valley Porous Terra Cotta [ireproofing is recog-

nîzed in Canada as the standard.

This produet is maie f rom- Don Valley clay, conceded to

b e the 1-ost perfect mTaterial for the purpose on the

N orth American conltinenft.

W ith the objeet of proving th-e efficiency and, economy

of Don Valley Porous Terra Cotta Fireprooling, h1st Aprfl

a test was made by Professor (Gillespie oÀ Toronto

University , of a floor panel of this hireproofing. The
panel of dimensions 7 ft. 9in. by 8 f t. was designel to

carry a loai of 200 Ibs. to the square foot. Alter be-

îng loalci to carry 546 lbs. to the square foot with

nosign of failture, furth-er boading was made impossible

by 1Éhe roof of the building in wh-ichl the test was

being macle.

Combine1 with facility, safety and economy of con-

struction, there is the satisfacton of knowing that

you are lusing a product ta a enpoe bO

Iutely lireproof.

DON VALLEY BRICK WGRKS
Head Ofice:Montrea 

Agent

36 Tropofto St. DAVID McGILL,
iroRwroONT.83 

BieurY St., Montreal

M-- - -
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OTIS STANDARDS
0 UI NGINEEING STAFF bas spent consl(leraI)le

trne andi trouble in rnaking standard layouls for ail typ)es

of elevators ancd for ail duties.

'1hese layouts bave been carefully pr-epared along

the bies of estallsbed pi-actîce, an(l il is only necessary

tberefore Io select tbe type of elevator requîred, andi

provîde iii the plans the requbret clearance at top and bottin i

tbe Iiatcli andi the space required for tbe rnacbinery.

We have taken considerable pains to siandardize elevator con-

struction, as [romi our past experience we have repeatedly felt this

wouI(I Le of great benefit to the A\rcbitect, in ibat tbe cost of

installation could Le materially reduceti andi deliveries facilitaled

if standard sizes were adopted; at the outset it would enable the

Architeci in preparing is plans to provide the necessary accommo-

dation iîîstead of the troublesorne necessîty of alterîing plans later

on. We, as rnanufacturers, could then make tbe parts in large

quantities instead of a few at a trne as is now rendered necessary

ow'ing to the innumerable varying conditions. Tbis would also

enable us to sbip proml)tly [rom stock when requireti.

Copies of the layouts will be sent upon request.

OTISuFENSOMW ELEVATOR CO.
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO WORKS, HAMILTON
Offices in Principal Cities
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THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY'S PLANT, MONTREAL, P.Q. HUTCHINSÔN & WOOD,ARCHITECIS. W. J. MCGUIRE, PLUMBER. THIS IS ONE 0F THE MOST SANITARY FAcToRY
]BUILDINGS IN CANADA, AND 'THE PLUMBING, WARE THROUGHOUT IS THAT MANUFACTURED
BY THE ^STANDARD IDEAL' COMPANY 0F PORT HOPE, CANADA.

THE CONFED ERATIoN LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO, SHOWING THE NEW ADDITIONRECENTLY COMPLETED. WICKSON & GREGÇ, ARCHITECTS. KEITH & FITZSIMONS,PLUMBERS. THis NEW ADDITION TO ONE 0F CANADA'S LARCZEST OFFICE BUILD-INGS is EQUIPPED THROUGHOT WITH PLUMBING WARE MANUFAcTURED'BY THESTANDARD IDEAL COMPANY, PORT HOPE, CANADA.
CONSTRUCTION, AuGUST, 1910. %t



ROYAL BANK BUILDING, ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. HOWARD C. STONE,
ARCHITECI. GARTH & CO., PLUMBERS. THis MAGNIFICENT NEw BANK
BUILDING wÀs EQuIPPED'THROUGHOUT WITH PLUMBING WARE, MANUFAC-
TURED BY THE STANDARD IDEAL COMPANY, PORT HOPE,
CANADA.

CONSTRUCTION, AUGIJST, 1910.

IE
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COMPETITIVE DIESIGN FOR, THE JiATIOPIAT;JUn1~OPJAL .P\flN0UMfMT AT HIIL IFAX8 l i
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First Prize Design, Awarded Goid Modal in the R.A.I.C. Competition for a National Memorlal Monument to be Erectd on
the North-West Arm, Halifax, N.S. N. S. Sharp, Toronto, Designer. (See Page 43).'
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Building Returns for June-Comparative
Figures froin Twenty-five Centres show the
Situation to be Most Satisfacory-Average
Gain for Month, 14 per cent.....

ALTH-OUGH SOMEWHAT LESS BRISK than

the preceding mnonths, building operations in june
were carried out to an extent considerably iii

advance of the* progress uoted ini tihe corresponding period
of 1909. Tihe returns on the wisore are, to say thse least,
highly gratifying, showing as they do, an average increase
of 14 per cen t. for, twenty-three centres reportiîsg to
CONsTRucTioN. Tisese centres reflects more or less accu-
rately tihe building situation in every locality from coast
to coast. Tihe ratio of gains to losses is a trifle Isetter
than two to one.

Tihe West, in particular, nmade a îssost excellent show-
ing, noting a cycle of unbroken gains, ansd refiecting a
condition which is lsardly short of remarkable, wisen one
considers -the prossounced activity of the imimediate past
and thse settling back which usuaily accompanies tihe sum-
mer season. Again, Winnipeg, whicls has a gain of 17
per cent., lias the largest total amnount for perînits issucd
of any city of tihe Dominion, having to lier credit a total
of $2,406,600, as against $2,042,850 iii june, 1908. Bran-
don in the saine province, is sub6stantiaily alîead of hier
corresponding figures with an increase of 68 per cent.,
while Regina and Saskatoon, representing the condition
in Saskatchewan, top their iast year aissounts to tise extent
of 109 per cent. and 26 per cent. respectiveiy.

By far tise most marked feature of the month in the
Western section was the tresnendous upturn in Vancouver,
wliere ais aggregate value for permits amounting to $1,-
162,920 gives that city an advantage of 77 per cent. over
tise preceding corresponding peiriod. Accoinpanying Van-
couver report is the statement "tisat tisere is stili every
prospect tîsat the rensarkable progress of thse present wil
keep up." Possibly as usucis can also be said for VictoM,
wlsose gain of 152 per cent., altîsougîs a somnewhat insaller
ansouuît la noted, shows an even greater proportionate in-
crease. Iis Alberta, Calgary, Letlsbridge and Edmonton,
in tîseir respective advaisces of 183, 12 and 11 per cent.,
indicate tise splendid progress which is being made in that
province. Edmsonston predicts a heavy total for July, while
tise past performsansces of Calgary and Letisbridge is pos-
sibly tise best assurance of what to expect froi tisose two
places.'

W'itls Ontario, lsowever, thse fortunes of tise inonli
were less propitious. Five gains ansd five losses were
noted. Ottawva and London experienced a falling off of
78 and 69 per cent. respectively, while Windsor and King-
ston are beisind to thse extent of 36 per cent. and 71 per
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cent. ini order named. Another city also in tise arrear is
Fort Williams, aitisougis tise los (16 per cent.) in tisis case
la directly chargeabie to a carpeniters' strike whicis greatiy
retarded operations for tise best part o2f the usontis, and
isot to a less favorable condition tisan lias existed isereto-
fore. On thse other lsand, a substantiai upward trend was
is evidence elsewiere. Brantford, witls a gain of 322 per
cent., looms up witis thse ilsiest percentage increase of
assy city on tise iist. Pýetereboro coîsses second in tis
respecct by registeriîsg ais advance of 228 per cent., while
H'aiiilton îsîauifests lier rapidly expanciing tendency by
appeîsdiusg a gain 108 per.Sent. ln excess of the amouni
tabuiated in tihe saine msoîstî of iast year. Toronsto, lsow-
ever, hiad tise iargest total by far, bier aiossnt of $2,302,-
550 (15 per cent. gains) beiîsg tihe second largest total re-
corded iis tise Dominion. Tise comparative figures of ail
thse above nscntioned places bespeak a most sound and
stcady conditions, as does also tihe gains noted mn thse case
of Port Arthsur, wliere a larger number of additional imi-
provensents give promise of ea rly.mate rial ization

As regards tise msore Easterns section, Montreal more
tisas iseid lier oîvn, wisile Sydney overreached iast june's
figures by an advassée of 212 per cent., tise third highest
ilscrease for tise niontis. -Montreal's total of $1,5$5,254, as
agaimsst $1,103,885, representing a gains of 43 per cent., is
a noteîvortlsy one, especiaily. so, in view of that city's un-
iisterrupted progress, ansd tise isigh aissouât it Isas recorded
f roin sontis to isontîs. St. Johnu and Halifax, however,
did not fare so weli. tise ioss in citîser case beîng 34 per
censt. and 67 per censt. ini order.named.

o î

ro l I
Brandon, Man..
Brantford, Ont...
Calgary, Alia ...
Edmonton, Alta..
Fort W11111 O tnt.

Hamilton, Ont.
Kingston, Ont.
LetIhbridge, Alta.
London, Ont ...
Montreal, Que...
Ottawa, Ont ...
Peterborq, Ont. .
Port Arthur, Ont.
Regina, Sask.
St John, N.B.
Sasakatoon, Sask.
Sydney, N.S.
Toronto, Ont.
Victoria, S.0.
Vancouver, B.C...
Wlndaor, Ont.
Winnipeg, Man.

87,950 52,235
109,145 25,805
573,846 202,710
233,670 201,290-
256,225 307,125

21 à 66880
301,885 144,S45

11,545 40,975
92,005 82,170
38,586 127,639

1,585,254 1,103,855
302,250 1,400,725
145,470 44,322
65,375 17,600

255,318 121,650
41,300 64,900

194,400 153,085
69,789 22,360

2,302,550 2,001,545
227,600 90,120

.,162,940 657,020
31,075 48,550

2,406,600 2,042,850

$10,516,408 $9,220,306

68.3
322.9
183.1

12.0

43.8

228 .2
271.5
109.8

26.9
212.1

15.0
152.5
77.0

17.8

14.0

67.6

69.7

78 O

34.8

36.0
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at Winnipeg, August 25th, 26th and 27th.
Big Attenclance Expected. .General Pro-
gramme and Announcemepts.. .. ...

THE THIRD ANNUAL ASSEMBLY of the Royal
Architectur ai linstituite of Canada, to be held at
MWitsnipeg cli August 25, promises to be, by far,

the largest nmeeting ),et leld by this grawving Dominion
organization of architects.

At ils inception the pronioters of this institution, whicfi
w'ill serve as a nieditinm tlsrcugh whiclh iany problems
confronting Caniadian arclltects inay -be solved, met with
issany dificulties. iiost of whichl are wveil known to our
readers, and hiave beets discussed in these columns on sev-
eral occasions. But thanks ta Ievei-headed, self -sacrificing,
and patient wvork of its officers, these difficulties, have ai[

beeni aveTC01me, and ta-day every provincial association
of architccts iin the Dominion is giving this, the iwother
organizaition, ils hieartiest support, bothI cfficially and
iIs(ividuially.

A glance over sortie of the several annoying instances
in îvhic-h the professional riglits and integrity of the archi-
tecttiral profession have been subjected to in Canada dur-
ing- the last year is the best evidence that can be set forth
as proof of the fact, that ta receive just recognition from
thse Dominion as wvell as the variaus Provincial Govern-
mients, and thc iay public, it is absolutely essential that ail
thle pirovincial associations should join in ane alffliated
body-tliat body is the 'Royal Architecturai Institute of.
Canada," and il i5 anlly f air ta say for the president and
its couticillars of tihe past year that they have accomiplished
inuch more during 1910 than could hiave been anticipated
at the tinse of their appointiment ta office.

Thels foliowing is a portion of the annaunicemnent, ta-
gether îvith tihe pragransnsie of the assembly ta be held at
\\Vinniipeg-, and it is ta be hoped that eachi individual archi-
tect, wvio finds iL at all passible, wvili be present at this
mseeting; they ivill recçive a hlearty welcame from thc
WVest, andtI hey' till. find Westerners exceptionaliy good
haosts.

Thes Annual Meeting of tise Royal Architectural Iiistitute of
Canada will bc lield in tise Assemibiy Hall of the University a!
Mlanitoba, N'innipeg. -M\an., on Tisursday and Friday, the 25th
and0 SOLI o! August. 1550.

Tihe 1-cad,îluarters of thse !nembers during tise affluaI meetissg
wîill bc at me noyal Alexandra Hotel. Club privileges will te
arranged fr tisose memîsers desiriatg same.

GENERAL PROGRAMME.
Tise gemierai programme aE# laid out by the Cassncil and tise

Local Carmittee of Arrangements comprises tise following
items:

Thursday, 25th Auguat, 1910.
9.30 a.m.-NiMcetitsg of 41it Council at tise Royal Alexatndra

JIotel.
10.30 a.m.-isaugural session of tise -tlitrd general annual

assentily In te Assetssbiy Hall o! tise Manitoba University.
(a) Addresses 'by liiis thosli ie 'Mayor a! Winnipeg, tise

l'rebidesst o! te 'Maniitoba Atssciations of Arcititeets. tise Presi-
dieus or te wiimpeg Btiitilders' Exchansge. itesponse by Mr,
P. s. Baker, F....A.tresident a! tie Royal Archsitectural

'ornt'oL. 1901).
(c) Business arisissg out ar tise minsutes.
(d) Nominations ef scruimmeers for tise election of aiicers and

Coulicil.
(s)Repsort af tise Couiscil.
<)Repor't o! tise lion. treasurer and auditors.

ig) Notices of motiaos.
lis) New business.
(1) Atsnoustco'tants resisectimsg the Assensbly.
2.30 p.mi.-Busiisess seslotn.-
(i) FSederation or tise varions Canadlian at'chsitectural bodies.
(k) Amendmcssts tsi mes charter.
(Il'*Tse Archtitecture of tise W~est," by Mr. Josepis Greenfield.

M.A.A., F.R.A.I.C.
(in) -Arclittectural Jiurispsrudence," isy Mr'. Isaac Campbell,

K. C.
8.00 p.nm.-Recelstioii tessdered *by tise President and Counel

a! tise Mantitobsa Associatiosn of Arcîsitects to tise members of the
Royal Arcitectural institite of Canada.

.Frlday, 26tis Auguat, 1910.
9.30 a.m.-siiit-seeitig drive tisraugi Winnipeg and suburba.
2.30 p.m.--Bstsess sessiotn.
(ns> "Fedcratosl o! Foreign Aschitectural Societies." by Mr.

Aicisie Chausse. Licetiate 5tlB.. M.R.S.A.. F.Jt.A.I.C.

(a) (,Suabjeet of Prof. Nolyba 15515r) by Prof. P. E1. Nobbs,
P.R*.t.B.A,., o! MeOlil College. Mon4real.

bei () Election o! isonorary andi isossarsy cattessosdissg mcm-
bes.

(q) Generai business.
(r) Report of serutineers otn electios af tise efficers and

Couneil.
(s) Electton of two auditors.
( t> Place o! next Gesséral Anssuai Assembiy (o bo cisosen.
(u) Unlinislted business.
4.30 p.m.-iMeeting of tise Counscil.
8.00 p.m.-Ansual dinner at tlie Royal Alexansdra Hatli.

Ps'ice of -tickets. $5.00. Tickets cati be lia,. !rom tise lion..
treasurer.

, Saturday, 27th .ugust, 1910.
An Invitation isas ilseen acceîîted from Lise Garson Quarries

for a speciai train to -take Lise assembiy t0 Tynîdall to Itsiect
tiseir large euarries and ta isartake o! a lunciseos w'ilcit tise'
ivili provide.

An Invitation lias been mnade by Lise Witipogleé Bu1Idere'
Exchsange, a!!erIssg ta canvey menubers La St. Ass<rew's Locks.
Bath of titese excursions wsiii occuîsy te groater part o! tise day.

Notice of Motion.-Notice Is lseroby givents iat aL titis meet-
ing a meniber ivili move tisat tie Cousseil be gives powe5r 10 obtaits
amendments to tihe Chanter a! tise Royal Archtiteetural Inîstitut&
of Canada, and La Lake -the otser stops nocessary ta ailtesr tise
Constitution o! tise 'Royal Archsitectural tusatitute. ta cenîpiy
iviti tise request In tise joinst resolution of ail ie Officiai Pto-
%finclà] Associations tisrougiosst Canada. La forin tise R.A.I.C.
Into a Federatian a! afficial Canaias architecturai b)odies.
Amnong -the principal amendments wvin tse the changitsg o! tise
name o! Lise "Rayai Archsitectural lssstitulte a! Canada" Le tise
Royal Institute a! Canadian ArchitecLa," ands tise lrovIding a

class o! membcrsisip for, tisose members o! *ise Royal Archsitc-
tural Institute. wvio are flot membets a! a Provincial Associa-
Lion, such as for instance -non-regiatered members."ÇMisconception of the Proper Conduct -of

Architectural Competitions by Lay Public
Causes Much Dissatisfaction in the Profes-
Sion...... ...... . . . .. .. .. .

M ANY DIFFICULTIES seeni ta have arisen ini tie
several architectural caînipetitiaîss tisat have re-
cently been caîîducted inî Ciaaa. ht seenîis tîsat

tise lay public lias absalutely lia conceptions of the~ etisicai
nules gavermsing programnmes in archsitectural conîpetitions,
nar have tlîey any idea of the praper praccdtcre iii tIhe
awarding of the prizes, siar do tlîey tîîderstaîsd that Mviens
an architect stubtîsits a dcsigtî ils a camipetitiots, lie Claes it
witl a View of securiîîg tile commiissiaon, ansd usat siiînplv
of wviniling the p'fize offered. For -tiis reasois, thse cois-
ditians governiîsg stîcî camipetitions, tIse appoisîtnseist of
the assessars, and the sîei:lîds adopted iii thse awardiaig
of prizes, have caused no little bitterness ansang comîspctiiig
arclsitects.

It is absalutely impassible ta canduct a canîpetitiail,
where each individual cosnpetitor will be giveil, Wvhat lie
îîsay caîssider an honorable anîd fair deal, if the consditionîs
gaverning the comspetitioîî are îlot correct, the assessor is
isot properly appoiîsted anîd a praperly qstalified msani, or
tise procedure of thse alvardimîg af prizes caîsdîcted ils a
msariner conssistent îvitlî goad professioîîal practice. Tlîis
difficulty is aile of thîe nsally.that lias ta be straiglstessed
onît, before the architect is perissitted ta doa justice îo lus
cilieîsts* isîiself aîîd thîe professions gesserally.

It is aur purpase in tiîe îîear futture ta go tlsoraugly
iîso tlîis niatter of archîitectural camipetitians, and we hope
vitlîin thîe next fewv nîantlss ta be ablc ta deai witl s aic

of thse difficîsîties'tlîat lîave ariscîs ils the receîsi caîsîpeti..
tiolss we refer ta. Ini the mnîc timse, ive sîsal bc glad ta
liear f ram meibers of the professiaon wviî have suggcs-
tiaons ta offer, as ta tIse best ways ansd îseaîîs of inilpiessiîsg
uipoi thîe buildinsg public wisat ais architectural caiietitioii
really mnealîs.

CORRECTION. .

ON PAGM 36 OF JUNE "CONSTR CTION," lun thse asivertise'
ment of Tise Sandard Ideal Co., a ctut of tise La Patrie Bulisi'
log, Montreal was reproducesi, In connection witis whicis the
namne of Mr. Pennouit was erroneousiy -mentionesi as the
architect, Instead of Messrs. Çi. A. Monette and J. 0. Turgeon,
wiso were tise associate arschtects for thia building. We beg
tS say tisat this uusfortuusate mistalse was pureiy the resuit of a
typographical erroîr, for it la generaiiy known Chat these archi-
tects were responsIble for tise design 0f thia, the finest news-

pape,' building In Canada.



COMPETITION FOR MEMORIAL TO¾iE.-Awards Made in
R.A.I.C. Competition for National Tower to be Erected on North-
West Arm, Halifax. -Assessors', Report Says Designs Submitted
Disappointing.

A\NNOUNCEMENT of ant architectural conpetitionira National Meniiorial Tower to commnemnorate
'the establishment of self-government in Canada,

under the auspices of the Royal Architectural Institute of
Canada, ivas made iii the March numFer of CONSTRUCTION.
This proposed tower wvas to Le erected on the North West
Ari at Halifax on an elevation of inetv feet above sea
levèl.

Since it is purely a patriotic undertaking, no mioney
prizes werc namied, but the R.A.I.C. offered a gold medal
for the first prize, a silver medal for the second prize, and
a bronze nmedal for the third prize design.

he conîpetition xvas closed on the 25th of May.
Twelve dlesigns fromn different portions of Canada were
submiiittcd(, and the prizes wverc awarded on july 25 by the
assessors, Professors P. E. Nobbs, of McGill University,
Montreal; F. Spence Baker, president of the R.A.I.C.,
and MVr. Frank Darling, of the fir.m of Darling & Pearson,
Toronto.

In view of the fact that the season lias been an ex-
cccdingly busy one for the arclîitects, the number of de-
siguns submiitted nîay be considered reasonably large.

We reproduce below the report of the assessors as
submiitted to the R.A.I.C.

2 LEADER LANa, Joix 25, 1910.
Ttr ROYAL ARCH-ITECTURAL, INSTITUTE 0F CANADA,

5 BRAVER HALL SQUARE,
tMONTREAL, CAN.

GENTLEMEN'.

RE MEMORIAL TowER, HALIFAX.
XVe have carefully exainiined the twelve sets of draw-

ings subniitted ini conipetition for the propoied Memorial
Tower at 1-aifax and cannot refrain froni cxpressing
the opinion tiat the result of the comipetition as exhibited
by the above designs is very disappointingt-> .With the ex-
ception of the design wve hiave l)lace(l first, none of theni
seemi to hiave succeeclec in arriving at suchi a solution of
the l)rol)leni as conles anywherc near the idea that the
l)roifloters evidently liad inii iinid.

The cles:gn placed second, though on the whiole excel-
lent, is afrer aIl mierelv an Italian -Camipanile-a foreign

s~ethat has nothing whiatever to, dIo with this country.
Thie design piaccel third lacks interest and faits ini ex-

pressing its lîrpose.
Numlber one would require niuchi more study before it

coulti li adopted, and thoughi the general idea iniighit very
well -bc kept, certain. changes %vould, ini our opinion, be
essential before it could he comdered satisfactorY.

We hiave placed
ist, the desigu subinittedl by Mr, A. Sharp, Toronto,
2nd, that sulniitted by Mr. W. M. Browvn, Halifax.
3rd, that by Mmf. Jnib. M. Lyle of Toronto.>

\\e are, Gentlemen,
X7ours obediently,

(Sgd.) P.* E. NoaBa,
F. SPENCE BAKER,
FRANiz DARLING.

Ini order that our readers mnay thoroughily acquaint
thcmiselves wivîitheHi exact conditions governing tlie coin-
petition, %%,e reproduce saine here in fult as announiced in
Mardli CONSTRUCTION.

* CONDITIONS 0F COIPETITION.
It is proposed te, erect a Tower conimienîcrative of the

Federation of the varions Provinces wvhereby thîe Do-
iniion of Canada camie into existence, in 1867.

This Tower 'is to be erected on the North WFest Amni
at H-alifax, N.S.

Thic conîpetitiomi is open to Caniacian arcliitects and
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dmauglitsnîen wlîo are Britishi subjects, and will be con-
ducted as follows, by the Royal Architectu-ral Institute of
Caniada.

Ist. The officia] Pro;vincial Association iii eaclî Prov-
ince wvill invite its niienii'bers to submit conîpetitive designs
for the Towem.

2nd. Eaclî Provincial Association will then select thîe
thrce best designs f roni tliose subniitted and forward theni
to thie Royal Architectural Institute, which body will make
a final selection froni thîe plans so subrniitted. Members
of the Royal Architectural Institute wlîo reside in a Prov-
ince wvhere there is no organized Provincial Association
of Arclîitects. wiil send tlîeir designs direct to the Secre-
tary of the Royal Architectural Institute before the 25th
May, 1910. These drawings wvill be submitted te, the
Council of the Royal Architectural Institute, wlîo wvill
select tlîree plans to go fomward to, the final conzpetition
as set forth in Condition 6.

3rd. Medals will be awarded by the Royal Architec.-
tural Institute suitably inscribed. To thîe author of the
dlesign placed first, a gold niedal; author of the design
ptaced second, a silver niiedal; author of the designi placed
third, a bronze inedal.

4th. Thîe autior of thîe design placed first -by thie Royal
Architectural Institute as the \vinner of the wlîole com-
petition will be asked to prepare working drawings and
specificatimis with sufficient details te, carry out the work.
It is felt- ttîat the patriotisin of Canadian architects can
be counted upon ini tlîis respect, the eliniiination of profit
being ini the nature of a contribution.

Stlî. Thîe Tower is to be bujît of local ironstone rubble
laid in cornent mortar, cost per cubic foot, 50 cents. Ail
dressed *vork, sucli as strings, quoins, etc., to be of gran-
ite, cost per cubîc foot, $3.

Thie lîeighit of the Tower to, be uiot less tlîan 100 feet.
Thîe watts to be sotid rub *ble pointed iuîside and outside-
no plasteming. The floors to be fireproof. The stairs also
to be of fireproof niaterial. ,

Thîe locationi is inidicated on the panoramiic view of
thîe Northî West Amhi at Halifax.

The cost of thîe building is îlot to exceed $22,000.
6th. Thîe drawvings subnîitted iuf'-each Province will be

submitted to a Board of Assessors couîîposed of thîe Presi-
dent and two nienibers of thîe Council of the Provincial
Associations, who wilt select the three p!ans to, go forward
to, the final conipetition, wlîere thîe designs will be sub-
iiiittetl to thec finual selection mnade by the Professor of
Architecture at McGîll University, Montreal; the Pro-
fessou- of Architecture at thîe Unîiversity of Toronto, anîd
thîe President of thîe Royal Architectural Institute.

-7tli. Auîy iuîîending comupetitors wislîîng to, ask any
quIestionls uîîay do0 SO by writing to thîe Secrctary at any
timie previoms to April 10, 1910. All questionîs thus re.-
ceived will be answered ini one document, whiclî will be
sent to thîe Secretaries of thîe varions Associations te,
îvlîcii Conditions of Competition have been supplied im-
miedlii'tely *followving the date of the lOHli April.

Stlî. Thîe drawiuîgs ini each Provincial Conîpetition as
nîentioned in Condition 2 are to be lianded to thîe Regis-
tram or Secretary of the Association -before the 25th of
May, 1910, and tlîe.final award wilI be made as §oon as
possibile tlîcafter. The drawings, which are to be madle
as the scale of . 4 inchi to the foot, are to consist of two
sheets, one slîowiuîg thîe plan, elevations and sections, anîd
the other a perspectiv *e view of the exterior of the build'
iîg. Thîe latterm may be reuîdered ini pencil, pen and ink,
pastel, wash or water color, as the competitior may decide,
but the perspective is uîot to be drawn at- a snlialler scale
tlian 74 inchi to the foot.



OMPETITIVL DESIGN¶ FOR THEL PlIïTOPI

'n il...

c
q.. - .- , 't.

Elevatson and Sectional View, Together with Ground Plan and Other Details of the First Prize Design, Awarded the Goid
M.dal Ir' the R.A.l.C. Competition for the National Memoriai Monument t0 be Erected on the North-_West Arm, Halifax.
N. S. Sharp, Toronto, Designer.
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INi CANADA,
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Second Prîzé Deaign, Awardod Silvér ModailIn thé R.A.L.C. Compétition for a
Natiopial Mémnorial Monument to hé Eréctéd on thé North-West Arm, Halifax.
W. M. Brown, H-alifax, Désigner.

Ele,ýatlon and Séctional Viéw, Togéther with Ground Plan and Other Détalé of thé
Second Prîzé Design, Awarded the Silvér ModailIn thé R.A.I.C. Competîtion for thé
National Mémorli Monument to ho Hrectéd on the North-West Arm, Halifax. W. M.
Brown, Halifax, Designer.
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SECTION AIENT cj'.~OSPO,

Third Prize Design, Awarcied Bronze Medal ln the R.A.I.C. CompetitiOn for a National Memorlai Monument to be Erected on the
North-West Arm, Halifax. John M. Lyle, Toronto, Designer.
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CONTRIBUTIONS The Editor Nviii be glad te consider con-
tributions dealing wfth matters of general lnterest te thie
readers ef tis Journal. Whien payaient is desîred, thîs tact
slîould boe stated. \Nc are aiways glad te receivo the loan of
iihotogispiis and plans of Intcrestiiîg Canadian wvork The
originals wilI be carcfuiiy iireserved and duiy returned.
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MIRRENT TOPICS
A.N JNCRI&1512 /N THE ANNUAL V/ALUEZ of the
l'gyp)tianl cattciî cr01) of hetîveci $15,000,000 and $20,-
000.000 is expected te reStît freili the lieighitenling ai
the Assouni Dam. 'fle work, it la estiiated, will occupy
six 3'ears iîî aIl. andi coat a litige stii. but the beiieflts te
hk deriv'cd froni thie itaipreventint lias a canî1peiîsaItery
vai',ý', that ivihi repay for the uindcrtaking illaîîy tinleS
ove r.

A REPORTI FROu! STOCKHOLAI says tlîat tlie uvater
fits cf sNvwccn have b. ciu cstiinîated ta hie able tn stipply
lo.(i0ý1,000 lierFe *1 îewer for at icast iuie miorîtha of thie
vear. :\ tlîe prt'scnt lime hie Gov'eriiîmeiit owns 277 fails,
andi it i!z tlîeir inîtention te utilise as niany as Passible iii

tiue tcai- future. l'he largest ,,tate ewiîeà electrie planît,
tile ellergy. of hvlucii lias h)ceiî calculatecl ta be 80,000
liorse poer. is at I'roliattaîi. Anotîier situatedl at Porjis

1-ills deveie1 )s 50,000 heorse power.

TIIiYLAR lOuPol SHO1V' ani inicrcase ai 20 per cenît.
uver lO90S ii rte Production aof Portlanîd cenîeîît ii <lie

Uiiitedj States. Returtîs collectedj jeiiitly l)y the Bureau
of the Ceiîsus aiîd thie Geoloicai Survey show that be-
twecia 61,300,000 atnd 02-,000,000 barrels ivere praduced lu

1909. The vailue of this at anl average rate ai 85 ceints
per hiarrel la betweeu $52.10.5.000 anîd $52,700,000. AÇI-
thoughi tlîc price per barrel was very louv <uring Part Of
the stimtuler af 1909, yet the average ai 85 cents la the
sainîe as for 1008.

THR COMBINED IDIFAS of t.he principal tramway
managers of Englaild are emibodiecl in a new electric car
brake which is about ta be given a trial at Bradford.
The new device was csigned iu pursuant to various
suggestions offered ta the manager of the street railway
system operating at that place, svho la also the joint iii-
veiter ef the extensible axle' now iii use ou the Brad-
ford-Leeds tramway to overcome the sudden change in
guage that occurs iii that liue fremi 4 fect -ta 4 feet 8
inches.

THE ANCIENT CITY 0F TARSUS. iii Asia Miner,
has recently been lighited by electricity, the power being
taken frani the rapîdly flowing Cydnus River. About
13/2 muiles from the city an 80-horsepower turbine is madle
to drive a large dynamo, ithicîr furnishies stifficieut power
for 1,000 laips of 10 candlcpower eacli: 450 arc 'noîv
usc<1 to lighit the streels of the city -nd the reilainder
wiil be furnislied te private consuimera. It is propased ta
extend the elcctr:c-lig!'ting systenm to Adana and Mersinie,
the power ta be likewise furilislied by the Cydnus River
and i ranautiittecl bv %vire ta tliese places.

CARDIFF, BRISTOL AND OYHIER TOIUNS it
Eiîgland, accordi!îg ta Tradle Coiiiisioiter WV. A.
McKinnan at Birmingham. hiave adoptcd for their clectric
railway service a device causisting of a paient f rog simiilar
ta a spring pivot, by which a trolley pole eau be automiatic-
ally reversed at termiiiaIs. The car itself siînply starts
on the return journey, the pale going backwards for a few
yards, wvhen it is caughit and carried Outwards an a "Y',

tili it is at righit angles with the track. Fronm ihis positicil
the farward movemient of the car puills it alaug the returiu
amni of the "Y" and througli another riglit angle back,
again ta the straighit tvire, and the reverse is coînpk)ltcd.

TO M1EASURJS THE HEAT generated bv the liair<leiiiiig
of Portland cenlent tests are being miade iii the Palnaa
Canal zone by imibcdding it the ivalîs af the locks huilt
at Gatuni, six resistauce thermiometers. At di ff crentL stages
iii the settling of the ceint reaciga of tîte tentîteratture
are ta bc taken. Thletejuiperatture ilîcreascs rapidly froin
the timie the concrete begins ta crystalize uintîl it reaclics
its final set. Froi tic settling point tîte increase is slow
but ustually continues diring the hardeniiîg prucess %vî'ich
illay last several years. 'liec results ai thiese cxlîeriîueîîîis
will be likely ta prove of great interest anîd mdav tlirnw%
seule light on expansion and contraction which i-. tI-c bug-
bear oi ail cemiejt tisers.

A NOTABLE ADDITION te the attraciits ilîat F1ier-
cncé hiolds out te, tle lover of architecture ;oild others arts.
says l'le ARIITcIîrflC' (10london lihas h)ccti illad(e iii the
apening of the restored Daî'anzaîî Palace iii the Via Puor-
ta Rossa. Bui!t carly iii tlîe fourtecîitl cetitury 1hy thc t)a-
vizzi faiulily, it: at the close of the sixtcenth century bcaiîc
the prnperty of Bemnardo Davanzati, a mail of wvenIth,
learning aud ancient lineage. Like înanv othier aId [talian
fanaihies, the Davanzati decliined iu %vealth and influience.
andi came ta aul enci îvith the suicide ai tlic last represeii-
tative, Carlo di Giuiseppe. The hiouse. alreacly suifferîng
front the paverty of its owners. feil iinta the alvsiin af a
tellement dwelling. Iu 1904 Sigilor Volpi, the well-kniovn
art expert and dlealer, boughit the Palace, and lias silice
been steadily carrying out its rescue freini desolation and
restaratien ta a close appraach ta its farimer beaîîty.
Frescoes and aid îvoodwvork, have bcen brotiht ta liglit,
and Signer Volpi lias furnislhed the palace again wvith lun-
restored furniture ai its own da-te.
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TRADE COMMISSJONSJ? Harrison Watson, in a re-
cent report states that nmaple flooring is being extensively
used in thc erect ion of public institutions, Isotels, and simu-
ilar buildings, and mainufacturers who possess the capac-
ity for a large, and regular output ought to be able to
find a profitable muarket for the material in the United
Kingdom-.

WVHAT 15 CLAIMIED to be ail absolute noise-proof on
lias been perfected by Prof. Zwaardemiaker, of tise Utrechît
(Holland) University. Details of the construction of the
chaniber xvhichi precludes the transnmissionî of either ex-
ternal or internai souîsd, have beeîs conimunjcated to the
Amsterdani Royal Acadeiny of Science. The w~alls of 'the
room consist of six layers, alternately of wood, cork and
sand. Tlsere are twvo spaces. one betwveeil the second and
tlie third layer, and one between the fourth and the fif th,
froîii wvhich the air bas been extracted. The inuer wvails
are of porous stone covereci with a kind of horseihir clotis
known as trichopiese. a Belgianl invention, whicli is souind-
resisting and is widely ulsed iii Belgitini iu telephone
booths. TIse wails are pierced by acoustîcally isolated
leaclen rods. The roof is comiposecl of layers of lead, wood,
asphiaît, paper, seagrass and cork. The floor is of marble
and is covered, with a thickly wvoven Smyrila carpet. A
tonib-like*silenlce reiglus wvithin the comipartmient, wvhich
wvill be uised for clinicai stuclies only.

THERE 1,VILL SOON be cossspleted in New York City
Nv'hat is reasonablv ssîpposed to be the strougest and safest,
bank vault tîsat nian's ingenuity lias yet devise(l.
Banlkers and prohibly safe breakers are inanifesting great.
iisterest in this burgiar proof construction. The huge
dloor, eighteen inches -in thickness, is built to withstand
dynamite or any other formi of high explosives. It is made
of steel wvith a special concrete filling between the outside
and inside walls, and isnbedded in this concrete are jail
rods. The door itself weighis twenty-five tous. Inside
this ouiter door is another made of solid steel of one and
a haif inches thickuess« The combination consists of a
set of four tiinie locks w'hich will render it absolutely im-
possible to open tue <loor at ilighit by working the coin-
hination. Thle fouindation of the výaist is aitogether separ-
ate f roui the founldation of the building containing it, and
s so constructed as to iiositively prevent undertunneling.

A systern of lanips and mirrors beneath the floor around
the four wvails gives the wvatchbman i clear view under-
neath the floor.

ONE 0F THE AIOST UNIQUE ABODES in the worici
is fotsnd iii the homle of S. Mobly, isear Prairie Grove, Ark.
For years Mobley, wvho is a nieniber of tise Farinier Un-
ion, and one of the hest-knoîvn agriculturalists iii bis
section of tIse state, lias Iived in a cave at tIse toly of a
mouintain 1,700 feet high. Despite the fact that this
home is someiwbat unusual iii location. it lacks little or
nothing in the way of 'comfort and 'convenieuces, its ad-
vantages in tisis respect including liot and cold water,
electric fanls, electric liglit and steam heat. It is 78 feet
long by 25 feet %vide and( 32 feet high. and is described
as bcing probably tIse nsiost palatial cave iii tise unîverse.
TIse walls are of heautiftul granite, svhich lias been biaud-
somnely poli *shed. TPle ceiling is forty feet tlîick. The
front of the cave is of glass and the floors are! of Ibard-
wood. The flues of the cookiuig range pass ont tlirougli
the nioutis of the cave and extend outwarci a distance of
nearly forty feet. Moveable screens permiit the increase
and reduction of rools at the pleasture of tIse occupants.
A fine sprissg at tIse top of the msouintain furnisîses water
through a private systeni of îvaterworks. Thsis iove'l
dwelling is reachied by a beautiful road ascending tise
crest of-the mountain by easy stages, ausd tIse grnuinds
about the cave are kept in perfect condition.

SINGE THE APPLICATION of cernent to so rnany
Unîes of structural work, says -a conternporary, there have
been numerouis designs created in connection with log
bsouses. The, development of the cernent industry bas
exsabled architects to forrn designs of modemn descrip-
tdons of log residences for the country service, the
beaches, tise city estate, or wlserever required. Some of
the designs of logs iii com-bination with concrete effects
are excee(lilgly attractive in appearauce. Other styles
are plain. Some are mîade up with real rocks or pebibles
for the rubble surfaces, whiile other types are executed
with tIse imitation of rock and pebbles with cernent ma-.
terial. TMien tîsere are cottages designed with rubble sur-
faces set off îvith broken boutle grecis glass. Some good
effects have been secured with hardwood set in blocks,
angles, sections, curves, and the like in the cernent wvalls
of tIse log frame cabins. There-are many designs possible
%%,leu wrought iron or steel sections, elbows, comnices,
p)arts of franies, turns, etc., are utilized in conjunctos
îvitl tlîe rubble work, cenient, ausd log work. Fur-
tliernmore, models of attractive combination log and
eeient bouses are miade by introducing ilovelties iii
wiIi(ow sash, franses of lîeavy doors, iiietai doors, sheet
iroîs or tile smnoke stacks, novei-shaped windows, project-
issg ends of logs at the corners and kindred work. It is
possible for the designer of cernelit products to iliake imi-
tation concre-te logs s0 well that you imagine tîsat the
artificial log is tIse genuine article. Sonle of the concrete
%vorknîcen prefer to erect the log- structure with logs made
froin ssoulded concrete. These logs are cast with the
ends properly recessed for tise jointing at the angle of
the walls. Tue conicrete log is often cast ivith the fllling
space ready miade in such a way tîsat tlîe material fomni-
ing tîsat space readily interlocks witl tIse material ot
the acljoissing log.

IN ORDER TO NU BRDRAWINGS iii a conveni-
eut mariner andI ussale it easy to find any section or de-
tail meferred to on ail asseiibied drawîng or plan, Mr.
I. W. Jones, engineer and designer of water power
plans, Milton. l~i-L as clevised a systemi wlîich is self-
referenicing. TIse various siseets for a givenl job) are de-
sigu ated. alphabetically. froni A onward. Wlsen there are
msore tlîan 26 slîeets on one job, the twcsty-seventb is
called AA, the tîventy-eiglitlî AB, and so on. The dif-
ferent vieîvs, sketches andI details on a slîeet are desig-
nated ntsnîerically aiîd the sîseet letter attached to the
numnber. For exaimple, tise thlird detail on sîseet D wossld
have as its titie, No. 3-D. When sections are taken tlîey
are given titles wlsich show tIse letter of tIse sheet on
\vhlicîs tlsey are sletailed, and a isumber corresponding to
tise position on that sheet. If, for example, a certain
cross-section Une on one of tise plans ia msarked 2-H, it
isîcans tîsat tIse drawing of this section will be found on
sheet 1-I. ani tisat it is tIse second section or detail on that
sîseet. Ail section lines arc lettr ed at bots ends and have
arroîva to shsow in wvliat directioni the section is taken.
Morcover, if a piece of inaclsiucry iuîdicated on a plan
is nsarked "See Detail 9-M," it would mnean tîsat tise
detailed draNving of tise object is No. 9 on sheet M. Tise
scîseusse tîsus saves considerable tinie over one that is
usot seif-referenciug. Mr. Jolies states tîsat it lias been
foulid very satisfactomy. Each job is given an iii-
dividual numi-iber which consiats of a combination of a
coissecutive job) unber for tt year iii wvîicî it ivas
taken, and tise last two figures of the year. For ex-
anmple, jolb nuniber 1009l, nlicails tîsat the job was the
tentîs one taken iip in 1909, Nvlisle tise twenty-fiftii start-
cd iii tîsat year îvould lie nurniîered 2509. By tlis method
hoth plans andI files indicate at a glance when a given
piece of work wvas taken up.-ENGINZtING RECORD.



NEW PREMISES, BANK 0F MONTREAL, TORONTO.-Re-
cently Erected Structure Wlich Shows an Intere-sting Use of Terra
Cotta in Commercial Design.-Planned Exclusively for Banking
Purposes.-Built Along Fireproof Lines.

NOTHING PERHAPS, more definitely marks theindustrial and commercial- growth of the Domin-
ion, or more fully bespeaks the nation's prosper-

ity and strengtli than the extensions made by banking in-
stitutions in the erection of new fiome offices and branch
houses. The activity in this respect during the pàst
few years, bas been such as to formi one of the Doutstand-
ing features of the building developmlent tbroughout the
country, and there are few cities or towns Of any ini-
portance to-day which cannot boast of several representa-
tive structures of this particular class.

Toronto's most recent addition is the new premisea of
the Bank of Montreal, at the corner of Yonge and Queen
streets, designed by Architects Darling and Pearson. It is
a two story building of Renaissance style, wliic.h providcs
excellently appointed quarters for the institution whosc
nanie it bears, and office accommodations for the Royal
Trust Company of Canada. The construction of the
building is of steel and terra cotta, the exterior being car-
ried out in an exceptionally splendid quality of English
terra cotta, on a -highly polished granite base. The arched
treatment of the lower openings and the direct arrange-
muent of the upper windows, together with the simple
cornice and parapet, give the exter-ior a dignified and
substantial character, without that overzcuniberscine nmas-
siveness whichi at tinies is more disfiguring tlîan dignii-
fying.

T-ue entrance is from Yonge strcct, thougli an effec-
tively pannelled quar-
ter cut Oak doorway,
having a tlhree stone
step rise f rom the
sidewalk, and a simi-
pI1e , three - light,
bronze electrolier on £
either side. This

bule whichi lias a
vaulted ceiling and a
two-color design mar-
ble floor. The walls
here are dadoed in a
reddisli brownl Ten-
nessee marble to th~e
height of six feet,
and this treatinent is J
repeated in the -hall to
the lef t where an ele-
vator, enclosed in a
verdigris b ro nz e
grille, and an iron
staircase with marble
treads and Frenchi
pink Tennessee mar-
ble walls communi-
cates with the second
floot.

Access to the batik-
ing rooni is through
swinging doors of
glass set ini Oak
frames. It is a well-
lighited and well-ven-
tilatcd interior of
spacious dimensions.
Rîclîly paiinelled high
wvainscotting and a
light green tint plas-

Ground Floor, New Premises, Bank< of
Toronto, ParlIng and Pçar$Qfl, Archi

tic treatment constitutes the walI scbeme. .Thîe ceiling is
arclted and marked off into sections at the rise of the
columnls by hetavy festooned plastic enrichnîents. To the
right is the manager's office which can be entered eiither
from the public space or banking departmnent.

The floor in the public space is of gray Tennessee
marble with a two-color dark border design coliforingi
to the mahogany counter which encloses the central floor
area on aIl sîdes. Ample light is obtained fromn thîe large
well-placed window on thîe Queen street side, and f roni
the ceiling ]iglits of the inner court, whîch are designed
to conformn to thîe arches formed by the columols. Simple
wvall medallions and rich plastic capitals effectually relieve
the directness and severity of the muner wall. Two conven-
iently placed telephione booths are situated on the side, and
at the rear is the vault, aproximiately 10O2 by 13 feet in
floor area, whîchi is equipped witbi a modemn fireproof
and burgiarproof door and fini&hed witli a concrete floor.
Adjoining the vatult is a stair case to the basement and
the upper floor. The upper floor is divided off into
splendidly appointed offices entirely for the use of the,
Royal Trust Company. The building is equipped with a
mîodern heating and ventilating plant, and aIl the wiring
is installed in iron conduits, and executed according to
the latest reqiurements of the Canadiain Board of Pire
Underwriters.

It is altogether an exceptionally well-consi(lered struc-
ture either from the standpoint of investmnent, or as view-

cd arclhitectu~rally and
constructively.

It adnîirahly nmeets
ini every way tce re-
quiremients of a build-
ing întencled for bank-
ing purposes, and in
iun*particillar, is thiere
a display of necdless
ornamnentation, or ev-
dence of uncalled for
niaterial waste.

The constructicnl
throughout is practi-
cally fireproof, aIl the

N. structural steel mem-
bers being fully pro-
tected at aIl parts by
tce terra cotta work

§The v ario u s
branches of the work
were carried out by
thîe following firms:
Masonry, T. Camer-
on -& Sou; carpen-
tery,, J. C. Scott &
Co.. Limited; plaster
work, Hoidge & Coin-
pany; niarbie work,
Hoidge Marble Coni-
pany; ixtures, Canl-

11k adianl Office a n d
S c h o o 1 Furniture
Go. ; plumbing anid

à heatîng, Toronto Fur-
nace and Cremiatory
Co.; wiriîîg, Rice,
Greeni & Company;

Montreal, Vonge and Queen Street, electric fixtures, Mc-
teets. Doald & Wilson,
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New Premises, Bank of Montreal, Yonge and Queen Streets. Toronto. A Recently Erected Building Whicli
Shows an Interesting use of Terra Cotta in Commercial Design. Darling and Pearson, Architeets.

View of Banklng Room, Looking Tiward the Rtear, New Premises, Bank< of Montreal, Queen and Yonge Streets,

Toronto. Darling and Pearson, Architecte.
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\ew of Banking Room, Looking Towards the Entrance, New Premlses, Bank of Montreai,' Queen and Venge
Streets, Toronto. Darling and Pearson, Architects.

Ornking Room, New Premises, Bank of Montreal, Queen and Vonge7 Streete, Toronto. Showinc the Arched Sky-

lights and the Treatment of Side WalIs and CelIIng. Darling and Pearson, Architecte.
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ANCIEN T HOMEST.EADS IN ENGLAND.--Quaint Haif-
Tinibered Dwelling Structures Whose Erection Antedates the Pif teenth
Century.-Buil *t Without Preconceived Form as to Ext.ernal Treat-
ment.-Remaining Examples of -Early *"Magpies."î

THE OAK-TIMBERED dwell-ings of Our ancestors were ce-
eval wvith the "Wooden walls of

Old Eniglaiid," and it is a -egrettable
fact that they are fast di ;appearinig
in the devastating niarcli of nmodern
iinprovenient. Many of these quaint
*'magpies"- date back to the coin-
niiencenient of the fourtec-nth ceii-
tury, at whichi Lime the districts nl
wblicli they stand were cavereil by
extensive ferests, the w od frorn
wvhicli, being the cheapest ;,nd hiandi-
est-imaterial availalcî, xvas titilized iii
the construction cf cottage and nliail-
sion. Nothing catches the eye of the
trav-eler so readily as the beautifuil
chcquered fronts of thete ancieiit
"miiagpics." Bars vertical and hori-
zontal, angles and curves mingle curi-
ously. but alwvays elcgantly, with nu-
nierous gables breaking the skyline. lui
the cottage the c'icquer voik is geli-
erally 0of simple andl primitive de.
s-ign, but in th 'e more pi-etentîcua
buildings t',, external decoration is
of the niost t'aried and claborate
desCription. It is 5li(l th it wvhen
these buildings wvere cre ted the
bulilder lhad ne precenceived plan
for carrying ont the work. This
%vas more especially the ca,.e se far
as the decorationi of the exterior wvas
concerncd, which appelrs te have
been elal:orated as the building pro
grcsse(l and to tbis fact the diver-
sified nmcthods of (lesini ila-y be at-
tributecl. 'l'le bouses wvcre invari-
ably %'ell and substantially bujilt, ai

wind, whichl have wvrecked inany a
bionestead, thlese oI<I' "iiagpies," iii
the words of an occupant, "neyer
flinci:ccl an incli." Thcey %vere, lîow-
ever, net constructed in a style Suit-
ed to the requirensents cf the more
luxuriant tastes if the twentieth cenl-
tury. and in itiuierous instances tule
descendants cf ancient familles have
forsaken their ancestral homies, amd
buit for theinselves miansiens in 1
more up-to-date style, keaving the
old halls to be ocrupied as lmi-
bouses. There are, liovever- excep-
tions to this. e.g., l3ramihall, in Chie-
sbire, whicli is stili in occupation as
a mlansion.

Cheshire and Lancashire are pro-
lific iii these 01(1 "iîagpies," the whole
of the illustrations to this noete, wîith
ene exception, being takcen liomi
tliese ceunties. It is an instructive

ancient farnily of Moreton. Latter-
ly, hewever, tVie present descendants
cf thle Moreton's have erecteci a
modern mansion a snlort aîstaime
away tromi their ancestral nome, and
the latter is partially occupied as a

mvorezon Vian fia,,.

tiramnait riai,.

Bramhall Hall.

they have witlbstoed tlic -ravages ef
lime and teînpcst rcmiarkcably well,
eoitlimiiîg inany of the structures of
Iater linmes. Dnrîng violent gales of
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and fascinatîng quest fer the archi-
tectural student te seek out tliese old
hemesteads and pheotegrapli or
sketch theni. Cheshire is ore of the
fairest counties ini England, and the
ieterist er cyclist whlo wheels about
ils lcafy ]aales xvill fiuid it a dclîglit-
fuI experience. 'l'lie adjeining colin-
ty of Lancashire is tee nituch giveni
upl tei the cettoui industry te p)ermit
cf its higliways and byways retain-
inig their prisbinle beauty, but mlany
0ef thîe historie old hinesteads are
casily accessible !)y train. Moreteni
Old 1-laIl. situate en the seuthemul
hordIers of Cheshire, a few miles
frein Ceuglcteiî. is consideredcolle of
thîe Ilest exainples of a haîlf-tiimber-
ed building iii tlîis country. Sýitice
its crectien ili 1540, up te recent
finies, it lias l)ecn tthe liiniç of the

farnihousc. Free access te tiw wvhole
cf thîe building is permiitted, ami me-
fresbmnents are served to visiters iii
the spaciotis banquetinig hall. Three
sidIes of the b)uiling arc nlow stand-
ing. surrotunded Ly the moat wvhicli
encloses about ene acre of ground.
The elitrance is gaiued b>' a stonle
bridgc, on the soutb side, and tlîroughI
anl ancient gateway te the courtyard.
The scenle here is ene cf great beau-
ty, and cannot fait. te inipress the
behiolder with its antique archîitec-
tural setting. Over the windows the
fellowing quaint inscriptionîs nîiay be
clescribed:

"God is al ini ai 7lîiing."
"Thies Windowvs 14/Iire Made biv

1'IaM JlOreton in the Yecre ocf
Ouir Lord AMDLIX."

"Richard Do 'c, Cor-pe'deer made
T'hies Windowvs by the Gracc of
God."

rroil the courtyard entrance is
gainied te tbce little chapel. xvbich is
onli' ten feet ini length. At the east
end of the chapel tlhere is a lancet
%vindoîv, and texts are painted ilu
black< letter mnitbiîi the caken panels
of the wvall. Service is still lield
withîn its sacred precincts four tiînes
a year, andI the main building is
stirilounted by a beîl-cot fer surn-
niuig the retaiiers te service. lu

the uipper part cf the south frent is
the ballrcom, entircly panielled with
oik, in wvhich Qucen Elizabeth is
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The Prlest's House, Prestbury.

said ta bave danced. On one of tce
windows of tlîîs ancient bomestead
soine courtier iii Elizabethan tumes
scratchcd the following lines îvîth
bis diarnand:

"Mai cati nloe mare know îvomen's
mmiid by kaire,

Thenl hy bier siîadaw bide ye what.
clotbles slîce weare.."

It is interesting ta note tliat the
present occupier of Moreton Old
Hall is Mrs. Dale, a descendant af
"Richard Dale, the carpe'der," who
nmade tbe windows.

Branilhall Hall is situate on the
outskirts of tbe village of Bramblaîl,
a feîv miles f ran Stockport, witb a
station on tîte Landan and North-
Western Railway. It is thc ances-
tral home of tbe Davenports, wbo,
up ta recent tixnes, have occupied
it silice tîte rcigil of Edward Ill. The
interior is liot usually- showvn ta vis-
itora, but a request ta view the ex-
terior is generally very caurteaily
grantecl. Tbiere ivas formerly a
rîglit-of-\vay throughi a portion of
the bia]l, and it is said that refreshi-
mlexîts were provided for travelers
free of charge. This laudable cils-

"-The Palace," Ditchlilng, Sussex.

ton lias unfortunately lapsed, but it
is referrcd to ini Harrison Ains-
worth's "Raokwood." There are
several picturesque cottages iii the
neigbibourbood, one of wvbich we il-
lustrate.

Chester contamns many exanîples of
these balf-timbered buildings, and we
aire able ta reproduce a pbiotograpbi
of the reputed oldest bouse iii tbat
City.

Ill the soutb-eastern corner of
Clheshire lies the quaint little village
of Prestbury. Its Priest's House is
a striking bialf-timbercd building.
dating back to the fourteentîl ccxi-
tury. During the troublons timies of
the Commonwealth, mlarriages werc
solenmnized within this building, and
the vicar preacbied ta bis congrega-
tion front tbe little balcons' wbicb
ivill be obscrved froni the centre of
the building.

Kersal Cel, the doorway of which
ive give an illustration, is sîtuated

Trhe Oldest House In Chester.

on the outskirts of Mbanchester. It
-,vas fornîcrly a religiaits bouse, but
latterly bias becanie fanions as tlîe
birtlîplacc of Dr. Johin Byrin, whio
wrate "Christianls, Awake" within
-ils walls. Tlîe hyuîx %vas flrst sunig
hy the choristers front Manchcster
Parisli Cliurcbi as thicy stood around
the aId doorway slîown i n tîte plia0-
tagra pli

0f the reiiuiiniig cxauîiple fronti
Ditclîliuîg, ili Sussex, but little is re-
corded. It is knownl as "The Pa-
lace,", and tradition states tlîat it
%vas once thc residlence of Aimex of
CleveS.-JOURN AL SociETY or ARcîl t-

TrcTS, LONDON.

ONE 0Fý THÉ JIIOST reîuarikable
engineCerinig enterb)rizes of recent
years lias just heen conistîinîmatcd iii
tîte erection of a bridge iii the jura
mnaunlltains ta carry tue railrazl
across a ravine. Tîte construction of
the bridge, Whicli consists of a single
nîasanry arcli, liavinig anl apenling of
267 ft., is interestingly descril>ed iii a
reccxtt issue of 'l'îlE WORLI>'% WOslc

~\ ~, j

An Oid Homestead, Bramnhall.

AND PLAYv: Tlîe first task was the
preparatian of the site on eitber batik
for tîxe abutments of the enormous
archl. Simiultanieously, the erectian of
tenîporary wooden towers front tbe
bed of the gorge ta carry the elabor-
ate and lîeavy waodeut centrcing ta
support the inasanry during ils con-
struction was taken iii hanid. This, in
itself, was nia mean task. First, sub-
stanltial niasanry plîntlis liad ta be
prel)ared ta support tic woodcn py-
lotis, and this entailed tbe driving of
piles int tbc river bed ta secure the
requisite sol-d foundations. 'l'le
waoden piers ivere quickly raised ta
a lieiglit of about 133 ft. Tbree
towers were nlecessary, anc close ta
either bank, and the ather iii the
centre of the garge, and tbey were of
massive construction ta offer coin-
plete support ta tbe enormious weiglit
of the falsework and the masonry
during ils erection. The falscwork
elitailcl bte use of 21,000 ft. of wood
and tliirty tans of iran and steel, The
sides of tlîe main arcli are surmiount-
ed by smialler semni-circular arches
wbhich carry the road. Tlîe bridge
cost $72,000.

Kersal Cig, Manchester.
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Greend1ale Road. Greendale RIld

Studies in Ilesi Design as Seen In Workmen Cottages at Port Sunlight, England, where the Garden Suburb and Town Plganning Idea H-as Been Adopted by a Philanthropie Manufacturing Concern In

ProViding Hotising Accommodations Wliich Would Give its EmpIoyees Both Ideai Environmepts and the Advantages of lmproved Social and Sanitary Conditions. These Houses Represent the Work of

Oifferent Ar' hitects, and They Give an Excellent Ides of the Varlety and Beauty of the Cottages Found at Port Sunlight. The Quaintness of the H-alf-Timbered Cottages In Greendale Road WilI Appeai

te Many, as Wili Aiso the Decorated Chimney Stacks and Carved Barge Board of the Bridge Street Houses, so Strongly Reminiscent of Tudor Architecture.
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Cottages et Pï ort SunIlght. An ErniInently Successful Group Containing Severi Houses ln Which the P'lan of the lnterlor la Identical
n Every Case. The Irregu larlty of the rrontage and. SkyIlni Lends a Pleaslng Elemnent of Varlety, WhiIe the Trwo Entrance

Porch es S Ide by SIde ln the ProJecting ays Further Contribute thls Way In Addition te Effectlng Considerable Economy in
Floor Space. Ernest Newton,9 F.R.I.B.A., Archltct.

ENGLISH LOW-COST HOUSES.-The -Town Planning" and
"Garden Suburb" Iclea and Its Influence on Domestic Architecture.-
Port Sunlight and is Charming Cottages. -Examples of Residential
Design in English Country Houses. . By HUCH B. PHILPOTT

JUDGED BY I'rs BEST exami-
amnples, it cau hardly be deilied
that Engýlish Architecture lias

îiow reaclied a v'cr) highi lcvel. But
it iay bc objectcd that the bcst cx-

amples are ilot fairly rep.resenltativc
of the wvJîolc, anid that thc illustra-.
tions which appear ver>' frequtentitly
ini our Architectural j ournals nlia>'
give the rcader, more espccially tlîc
foreigît and colonial reader, a wr'ong
impression of the genceral average of
Engi isît buildi1ng. Thcre is trull tiil
this objection, and it is ivell, pras
nt thle ouitset of anl article likc titis,
titat i t sliotîld bc frankl>' a dm1 t rcd.
I n selecting examiples to ilitistrate tie
trenîd of design iii Britishî denlic'tic
architecture, one naturally clîooscs
good exaniples, ev'cu if these tunfor-
ttîîîately' lappen to lie iii a îîîiniority.
The teanler would not be thankful
for anything atîtervise, as lie presumîl-
abl>' is on the lookout for suggestions
wbich bhe may adapt -ta bis oviî prac-
tice rather than for horrible exanliples
of wîhat ta avoid.

To prevent iniscaliceptioli, dieut, it
îîîay be desirable to state th'at tlhere
is stili ain imntîse amaLîint of hanuse-
building lu Engiand w'hich is no cred-
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it ta the builders ivho carry it out,
nor ta the public taste îvhicli sanctions
and encourages sucli work. Ardui-
tects as a ruie are naot responsible for
this poor quality of ivork. It la car-
ricd ont h>' specullators aîîd builders

%loare intent on saving arclîitects'
fee-s and allit c expenlses the>' pos-
sibl>' can.. 'I'leir aini beiing to lîrd-
duce hiotiscs that attract th*c pmulblic
eye, tint appear to lic clîcal> and con-
scquenitiy selI quîckly, the>' <cvclop
suh)Lrbi)a estates b>' cutt illg rcctangu-
Ja~r roands andI building tel-races Or
pairs of littie hanuses, aIl exact]>, alike
and ]lone hiaving more tItan tci tilt-
lest gardens ta that tlîe grcatest pas-
sibîle nunînber ina>' bc crowvded on ta
tîte site. Questions of aspect arc- mit
considered, so tîtat if.' *tc râomns cil
onîe aide of the road chaznce to lie
riglit ln respeagi f surnahimie sud.lighit,
the correspotttling oins iii the ex-.

actl>' siniilar lbouses: ôt te' opposite
side of tîte ro.ad wvill necessaril>' lie
ivrang. "Ail moUcmuer coiiveniences"
are a great featlure of these llotlse.i,
but the%, amiount ta notliing mlore
suhîstaîît:al. as a ridle. thaît a liot
waitcr sîîîîply ta the biatht rom and anl
installajtian of electric blclîs-uiseful
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thiîîgs in tîteir svay, but îîoor cont-
pelîsatioli for scanîped brickwork,
ill-fitting joinerv an(I defective
plunîbilig. W'ithi titis type of build-
ing wve are not, of course, hiere con-
ccrlte(, excep)t tu poinît out tîtat it
still exista lu great cînantities aud is
stili bcing added ta. The hopeful
thing is that the corrupt miass of jer-
ry-liuilt structures is being steadil>'
leaveiteti b> the work of arclîîtects
and builders who are iuspired b>'
quite atîter ideals The public la be-
giiiiing ta, aipreciate thesc ideals,

.,it tueioveiltict is 'slowly liut sure-
]y' iawartls a better type of dwclling
-sinpler aîîd leas îre'teîîtious, with
less arnamneut. but nmore sanîtary,
mare restful, mare canvenient, and
better fittcd for the nîakiug flot of
a Iodging oiily, but of a hiome.

Many ci rcunistancea, uo daubt,
have influeîîced tItis getieral improve.
mient, but, as regards the smallcr.and
chieaper bouses;' cspecially, tîtere lias
licen no more important factor tlIann
the determinaticu of beiîevolent em-
ployers ta sec tlteir wark-people
bioused uder tîte best possible con-
ditians. Mr. W. H. Lever, M.P.,
at Part Sunlight, Chieshire, and Mr.
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George Cadbury, at Bournville, near
Birmningham. made provision for the
hiousiug of a large nunîber of working
eliss peoffle-mainly their own eli-
ployecs with their families-under

careful regard to their relative posi-
tions one to anothor, to the open
spaces and vistas whicbi were provid-
ed and to the aspects of their living
rooms. In fact, these wcrkiimei's

Ground Floor Plan of Group of Seven Cottages, Port Sunlight. This Plan Illustrates
the Accommodations very Generally Provided ln the Cottages or Smailer i-buses.
Ernest 'Newton, F.R.I.B.A., Arcitect.

conditions which lhad neyer before
been aoproached for excellence. Nei-
ther Mr. Lever nor M.r. Cadbury
wishiec their wvork in this direction to
be regarded as philanthropic. They
desired the bouses to be let at a fair
economic rentaI, and, as regards any
loss tbey might have made by sinking
capital in these concernis, they main-
taiîîed that tbey wvere repaid by bet-
ter induistrial service of workers liv-
ing tinder favorable housing condi-
tions. This is îlot the place to speak
of the social value of these experi-
'ments, but it may be statecl in general
ternis that the evidence of the gen-
eral death rate, and more particui-
larly of the infant nîortality rate,
proves that if e is vastly more heal-
tlîy in these mode! commuinities than
among people of siniilar social ran<
in the neighboring cities of Liver-
pool and Birmingham. Architectural-
ly the standard of Port Sunlight and
Bournville was ver *v bigli, flot only
were the houses of inidividual. excel-
lence, but they wvere laid out on. the
site in a well considered plan witb

dwvellings were piannéd- and built,
under the direction of eininent archi-
tects, witb the saine care and tlîoughit
that is habitually given only to
bouses designed for the -habitation
of tbc wealtby.

The outcome of tbese efforts xvas
in cach case à village of rare attract-
iveness and beauty, xvbetbe-r regard-

suburbs, and in one case, (Letch-
worth) a complete city on the same
Unes; and many prîvate speculators
recognizing the attractiveness and
commîercial utiljtv of the i(lea have
laid out estates more or less after the
mode] provided by these two pioncer
villages. Within the last year the
fruitful idea of the considered laying
ont of a residential estate with re-
gard to the general convenience aîîd
the semliness and beauty of the
Nvhole, bias received à great impetus
by tlîe passing of tbe Housing and
Town Planning Act. Under this
Act the municipalities muy tlîen-
selves accomplish mnucli of the gcod
work, wbicli hias hitbierto been left
to tbe reforming enterprise of pri-
vate individual or groups of indi-
viduas. The miunicipalities may now
control the developnîent of estates by
private speculators. so that tbe mul-
tiplicution of ugly and unhealthy
dîvellings and tbe destruction of the
amenities of the locality may be
check-ed; and further t.bey may tbeni-
selves emibark in tbe business of es-
tate developnîient, laying out niew

Pîrst Floor Plan, Group of Seven Cottages, Port Sunlight. Ernest Newton, Archîtect.

ed as a w.bole or in respect to its
units. Naturally the systemi wliich
liad proved s0 great a success xvas
adopted elscwlhere. Other employ-
ors have provided mode] villages for
their work people, public spirited
housing reformers have begun by co-
operative efforts to build villages,

Wood Street, Port Sunlight. ln thle Row of Cottages the Waiis are of Brick, Rough-'casted ln the Upper Portion and Finlghed with Decorative Plaster Work in the
Gables.

suburbs, and-within certain limits-
building upon therm after the most
approved nioden mnethods.

The devellopient of the "town
plannng" idea inns a great deal
for domestic architecture. The bouse
which is to be built in a "gar-
den ci ty or a garden suburb"
tends naturally towards a bet-
ter style of architecture than that
w-hîch obtains in the speculative
builder's suburbs. The jewel whicb
is to bie set iii a splendid setting nat-
urally calîs forthi the artificer's best
work. The bouse wbich is to form
part of a dignified architectural
schenie, wbich faces a public square
or playiug fields and hias a garden at
the rear, invites the best skill and
attention of architect and builder
Tlie house is net to be hemmied lu by
its neiglibors, and its hack elevationi
is not to be hidden froi 'public view
as a disgraceful thing; consequently
to get the "aIl roundl" style of de-
signing wilicil makes al] the eleva-
tions equally presentable. The bouses
iii a nmode-] village or suburb are not,
as a mIle, built speculatively for sale;
coilsequentîy the nieretricious orna-
ment w.hicli entices the uninstructcd
buyer and the shoddy workmnship
and niaterial whicli makes tbe low
l)rice possible are bot-h absent froni
these bouses.

Iîîstead, tbey exhibit the more solid
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New Chester Road, Port Sunlight. Brick Walls Reiieved with Stone Trimmings,
Constitute the Outer Garb of this Interesting Serles of Dweiiings. The Gables,Exscuted lni Dark and Light Brick, add a Decorative Touch, both Simple and
Effective.

and lasting advant.ages cf convenient
planning, the natural and straightfor-
ward use of inaterials, simnplicity.
good proportion and sound construc-
tion. So general is the connection be-
tween site planning on the best hunes
and sourid building that the public
are beginning to speak cf the "gar-
deni city" style cf architecture whiclî
ing vaguely ant architecture whicli
exhibits the good qualities indicated
above and is free front 'the worst
v'ices of tHe jerry Ibuilder. 0f course-
the terni is illogical, but it is a tribute
to tlie gcod work already donc by
arcliitects and builders who have
been concertied iii the erection cf the
lieuses aîîd cottages ini tlîe existiug
modlel villages and suiburbs.

Onle delusion wliicu these uîsodel
scheîues have almiost comîpletely dlis-
pelled is that gocd architecture- is ne-
cessarily costly. Soulîe cf the iwcst
beautiful domiestic architecture of
recenit ycars lias beeîî concerued wvitlu
workmlen's cottages costing about
$1,000 eadi, or even less. Anîd soilie
of our niost enlineuut arcliitects have

net disdaiuîed the wvork cf designiîîg
such cottages, recognizing that the
beauty of a cottage is as real anud as

Whiat for instance could be more
Pleasing t the cye and more satis-
factory in every way than a group
of cottages at Port Suinlight wlîich is
illustrated on page 55. The ardui-
teet, Mr. Ernest Newton, r.R.I.B.A.,
hldcs a position of almlost tînirivailledl
di.stinction as a. designer of country
homues; but this group of sevenl cot-
tages is as satisfactory architectural-
ly as anly of his more costly andl
seenîinigly more important %vork,.
H-ere wc hiave a rowv of cottages ex-
actly alike as regards their plan,. TIo
the ordinary builder tlîis identity of
lln wvould have beeîî a fatal limita-
tion, and lie wVoulI hlave given uis a
row of miealu-look-iiug littie bouses
with the saine elevation repeated sev-
cil tinues. But liere the architect, hy
absolutcly simple (levices, lias tri-
uniplhed over the necessary limitations
and j)roduced ant architectural group
u'poil which the cye rests with pleas-
uire. W'ithlout exact symmnc'try lie
achiieves a happy balance anud pro-
portion. The irregularity of tIse line
cf frontage and of the sky line gives
a pleasing elemet cf variety, and( the
placing cf two euîtrauuce porches side
b>' side in the projectine bays is a

Typical Ground Ficor Plan of Large Houses Known as "Parlor Cottages," at Port
Sunlight. These Dweiiings biffer from the Others ln tiiat They have a Parior on
the Ground F'ioor ln Addition to a Kitchen and Scullery, hence the Name.

gocd a tlîiig iii its own wvay as the
beauty cf a palace.

hiappy device whiclî tends botu te var-
iety and the ecencmy cf space. Tliese
cottages have an appearance cf coni-
si<lerablc Iseli(lity. tlîe lover paits
being cf Stone; tie wvalls above tlîe
first flior Zire tile-huîîng ancd the roofs
are aise tiled. 'lle accommodic<ationi,
as slîo'il b>' tlîe plans, is that %luiclî
lias been adepted ver>' geîîerally. iii
the Port Sunllighit cottages. It wvihl
lie seeîu tluat tlue major part of die
grculid fber space is devotet' te a
large livinug-room, a jintclu more senu-
sible planu tluaî cutting uip the space
te foruî two cranipcd sitting recuis.
neitlier cf xvhicli wcuild bc large
eîuouiglu te accemiic<ate a faîuuîly
%with coîuufert, neot te speak cf visi-
tors-auj eue cf whiclu would prcl-
ably bc alnîcost wasted by being kept
as a "best parlor." A fair sized
scullery uvith facilities for ccoking is
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Cottages at Westholm, Letchworth. These Houses were Sulit by a Co-operatIve Tenants' Society on a Self Supporting Basis. Note
the Extreme SlImplicity of the Elevations and Delightfut Hairmony of the General Scheme. Parker and Unwin, Architecte.

Westholm, Letchworth, Showing Grounc. Scheme and the Manne,
the Cottages are Grouped Around a Common Green.

provided, and the bathroonm is also
0on the ground floor-ail arrangement
whicli, though it lias scni obvious
incoîiveninces, mnakes for econony
iii plunibing wvork aiîd leaves a littie
extra space, wiiicli is v'ery valuable,
on the bedroomn floor. liiree bed-
ronuns are provided, the iîîiiiiniî al-
lowance for a faiîîily lîaving both
sons and dauglîters.

Thle variety auîd beauty of the Port
Suntliglit cottages as a wlîole mnay be
judged froni the phîotographic illus-
trations oui pages.54, 56 auîd 57. The
cexaniples are by differeuit architccts
andi exhîibit couisiderable variety iuu
the niaterial enîiployed as weil as iii
design. The quaintness of thc hlf-
tiniîber cottages in Greendale Road,
with thieir projecting uppcr storcys.
quite iii the style of Englislî Cottage
architecture of the sixteenth century,
wvill appeal strongly to nîany. Th'le

Cottages at Westholm, Letchworth. In Most Cases, the House are Buit of Brick and Covered wlth Roughcast Color-washed a LIght
Cream. The, Faclng Brlckwork le of a Warm Red Color and the Roof la of Hsnd-made Sand-faced Tlle Toned Down ta be In Har-
n¶ony wlth the Cheerful but Restful Appearance of the WaIli.
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decorated chimney stacks and the
carved barge boards of the Bridge
Street bouses are also 9trongly renm-
inîiscent of Tudor architecture, In
the group of cottages in the New
Che5ster Road wc have a good ex-
ample of brick buildings relieved withl
stone dressings; the simple decorat-
ive use of dark and liglit bricks in
the gables will be noticed. The cot-
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(A.)-Cottage on Holmdale Road, Hamp-
stead. J. Gordon Allen, Architeet.

tages in Wood Street have, brick
wvalls, rouglicast on tie upper story,
withi eecorative plaster wvork in the
gables.

It is ilot necesýsar>' to give plans of
these cottages ini ever>' case, silice
they nearly ail conforni to onie or two
types. The snlialler bouses are built
on the sainec plan as Mr. Ernest New-
ton's cottages and -the larger ones iii
genceral accordance witli thîe plan by
.Messrs. Grayson & Ould, on page 57.
These larger cottages, kiîown as par-
lor cottages, differ fronî the otliers
in having a parlor on the ground
floor, in addition to à ki-tchenl and a
scullery, and an extra bedroomi on
thîe first floor. In sonne of tliese
biouses the scullerv is fittcd witlî a
cooking range so tlîat the kitche4i
niay be used as a general living
rooni.

The plans of tliese Port Sunlight
cottages nia> suggest tliat ver>' lit-
tIc garden -grotind is allowed to ecdi
tenanît, but sucb is by no nieans the
case. Ail tic cottages have front
gardens screening theni froni tlîe
road, and tliese are cared for by tlie
owners of the estate, Messrs. Lever
Bros., the object being, of course, to
avoid unsightly patclîes duc to anl oc-
casioîîal ill-kept garden and to liii-
prove tlîe gelieral appearance of the
village. And in. addition to tbis, large
areas inîmediatel>' adjacent to ecil
block of cottages are reserved for
allotnîent gardens, wlîich the tenants,

of -course, are free to cultivate as
tbey please.

Since Port Sunlight was 1built,
nmany schemes for working-class
dwellings have been carried out. But
it niay be doubted whether tliere is
anywhere else in England, with the
possible exception of Bournville, a
collection -of bouses let at rentaIs
within the reacli of wvorking-class
tenants whiclh can compare with
these for beauty and general excel-
lence. In explanation of this, it bias
to bie remexnbered that the Port Suni-
lighit sehenie is heavily subsidizcd.
Messrs. Lever Bros. expeilded $1,-
750,000 0on the purchase of the estate
and the erection of the buildings nip-
on. it. On this capital they receive
no interest or'rcturn wha:tever. The
relit being fixed at a suni wbich cov-
ers only the coat of rates, taxes and
maintenance. Naturally, if a similar
rentai -to that paid by the Port Sun-
light tenants bias to provide for a
sinking fund and interest on capital,
tbe cottages inust be, on a lesa sump-
tus scale. The cottages at West-
hoin, Letchwortb whichi are also il-
lustrated berewith, are examples of
cottages built by a co-operative ten-
ants' socîety on a self-supporting
hasis. It will be seen fromi the plan
that tbey are grouped around a coin-
mon green. Skîrting the green is a
carniage wvay froîîî which the biouses
are~ set back about 40 feet, t.his space
beiig l aid ont by eacli housebiolder
as flower garden or lawvn. The ele-
vations are of extrenie sinmplicity.
The bouses gencrally are brick huilt,

covered with roughcast moètly color-
washed a liglit creanii; the facing
brickwork is a -varm red color; the
roofing is of hiand-nîadc sandfaced
ies, whiclh are toning down ver>'

well, and the general color effect is
cheerful but harmonious and rest-
funi.-

Apart fromi large'housing sehemes,
there bave been man>' successful es-
says iii planning indîvidnal cottages
or pairs of cottages which' exhibit
sonie architectural character, tbough
thieir cost is reduced to the absolute
iimumiiti. A young arcbitect wbo

bas donc some useful work in t.his
direction is Mr. J. Cordon Allen, A.
R.I.BA. Several of tlîis desîgner's
cottages are shown in the acconi-
panyinig illustrations. These -have
been pluiined for the accommodation
of agricultural laborers and- other
wvork.ing nîien whose expenditure on
relit mlust lbe Lept very low. The
first two examples (marked A. and
B.) show the very cheapest cottages
it is possible to build in England s0
as to coniformn witlî the building reg-
ulations prevailing in most rural dis-
tricts. Each consists o f a single
stor>'. The sqtuare plan and plain
pyramidal roof of A. gives the formi
whieh encloses a mnaximum of area
with a minimum of wall and roof
surface. Thîis cottage lias been built
in several districts for about $650.
The walls are of brick, covcred with
rouglicast, or of concrete, wbich in
somne localities is found to bc cheaper
and the roof is tiled. B. is a very
similar cottage costing juat a lîttle

(B)-Small House, -Dashmorden, Holmdale
Road. Bath thls Dwelling and the Cottage
lllustrated Above are Planned and Built ta
ProvIde Sultable Accammodations for theO
Agricultural Laborers and Worklngrnen at
a Rentai Ciarge whlch Cornes Withln
Their Means. They are Especially Ndte*
worthy In that They Shoaw the Very Cheap-
est Cottages It la Possible ta Bulld Il
Englanid sa as te Canformn wlth the Buid-
Ing Regulatîons PrevaîllIng In Most Rural
Districts. This Type of Cottage Ha* Beer.
Adopted In Several Districts, and the Con-
atructlon la Elther of BvIck wlth Roughcast
The Coat af Each Heuss la Approxîrnately
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A pair of cottages very similar iii
cost and in accommodation provided,
is tliat by Messrs. Speir & Beavani,
ivhiichi lias been built at St. Lythanis,
near Cardliff. In ibis case oune big
living rooni is preferred ta two silal-
ler ailes and there is a scixtrate bath-
rooni lcading frani the scuillcry.
Trhese are country cottages ami the

i 1 7ECR2VOeO r. 
9
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(C>-Two-Storey Cottage, Holmdai e Road. Considering the Expenditure involved, this

I-buse s a Most Exceilently Planned and Substantially Built Structure. Economy
n the Cost of Construction Was Madle Possi ble by RestrIctIng the 8-Inch Brick

.Walls at the Second Floor LUne and Enclosing the Upper Rooms In a Tile Roof of
Mansard Design.* This Type of House can be Built In Most English Districts for
$950. J. Gordon Allen, Architect.

more thâln A. The plan is aigain
square, and not an inch of space is
racrificcd for passageWays. The next:
exitnîpile, C. is a twb-storf cottage
witlh radher more uccommiiodation.
The nîethod of construction, whichi
the sectional sketchi iakes cîcar, is
excecdingly economîical. The grounid
floor walls are of brick 0 inclies thick.
but there is noa brickw~ork above thé
grauind floar ceiliîîg, the bedroonis
lieiiig in -a tiled roaof of Maîsam-d
formi. Thanks ta this suviîlg of brick-
wvork, a cottage of this plan cauild be
huilt in miost Englisli districts for
abouLt $9.50. D. is a cottage of sui-
perior type clesi.-necl radher for a
wveek-end or hioliday retreat for fair-
ly wsell to do0 peaople thail for a wvcrk-
îîîaî's clwcllifîg. 'lie %valls are of
brick, tliose above tl)e ground floor
Ile b ileing (icl tiaItlie roo f is
cavere(l witli palitiles. AIl the fluies
hiave been gathiered to.getlier to foriii
aile cenîtral stick-a ietlîod of treat-
nment wilîi is ut -once econoiîical
anid satisfyiîîg ta the eye. Iii the cx-
amîple El. ivhilîi is illiistrate(l by a
bird's-eye viewv and~ a back clevatioîi,
tlic sinîgle l>old cliiîey stack tvill
ag-aiii be note'd. H-ere is a pair of
cottages costing aboaut $2,500 for the
p)air. Theli accommiîodation is slîasn
by thîe plan. No separate provisioni
lias bectî miade for, a batlîrooîîi, but a
bath of thîe tilp-up variety is fixed in
the sciullery. Rouiglicast is tisecl on
thîe externat wvalls witii a brick plintlî

u1p ta thîe sîll Ie'vel. anîd the roof is
tiled.

Transverse Section, Two-Storey Cottage,
holmdal-t Roa.

drainage is ta a cesspool, the water
suppiy being froin riniwater stored
in a brick tank at the re-ar of the
hause. Thie wvalis are of 9 inch brick
rotigh-casted on the otitside; the
fliors of the living and( bedroom are

*-7 ' ~ - ~ -- =*--
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(D>-A Cottage of Superior Type, Oeslgned for a Week*End or Holiday Retreat Rather
than a Workman's Owellng. The Wells Above the Brickwork of the Fîrst Storey
are Tlle I.ung, the Roof Seing Cove,-ed with Pantîles. J. Gardon Allen, Architeet.
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(E)-Plan of Cottages, Holmstead Road, Hampstead, Whlcli Cost About $2,500 to auIld.
In this Structure Roughoast la Used on the External Watts, the Roof Belng of Tlle.
Note the Balance of the Design and the Single Sold Chlmney. J. Gordon Allen,
Archlieet.

of wood and thase of tbe scullery and
cffices are b)ricks laid flat. Tbe roof
is of green slates ont timble-r. The
cost af the pair of Cottages ivas
$2,400, this suml including buiilier*s
profit and the cast of the stone ivaîl
iii front.

A great dcal of the residential ac-
caiaidatian in nmost towîîs consists
of semii-detaclbcd villas range(l iii
straiglit lines with but little space- ble-
tween the pairs. Tbe subject imi-
poses 0l)viotis limitations ont tbe ar-
chitect, btît there bave been lately
mnany not unlsuiccesaful attell)pts ta
give architectural character to
bouses of this type. Mr. J. Gordon
Allen bias built a niîbtler of villas oit
the outskirts of Harrow front the
plan slîawn, whicb seemis ta bie a
very popular anc. -Considerable var-
iety is givenl ta tlîe clevation aiîd
pleasing effects are procluced by the
uise of red brick., raugbi-cast and tiles
in djffcrcit comibinations. 'J'ie l)arty
mvall iii these bouses is carried 15

inebhes ab)ove tle roof, and parapet

walls are provided iii twa of the
bouses illtistrate(l, nat because, they
iniprave -tire dlesigni or arc structural-
ly necessàry, but becauise tlîey are
denîanded by the local atîtbarity.
This is anl instance of what is a catise
of freqtîeît annoyanice and expense
ta arclhiteets anrd l)uil(ling awnlers iii
Eîîgland-tie îîecdless rigîdity anîd
uintelligent apl)pication of buîilding
by-laws. Tlue gain in appearance
%%,lieu tlîe -roof is unbraken by tbe
party wall mlay be judged front tbe
illustration of tbe aliwlost sinîiilar
biotses crected l)y Mr. Allen iii the
I-anil)stead Gardeni Subtîrh, where
tliis îartictîlar regulatian is not iii
force. Tbese homîes bave beeni fouîîd
ver>' economiicel ta -build; by bring--
iîîg the roof clown riglit over the
porches tbe brickwork betwecn the
Iaya is rcduced ta a mninimium. Thle
cost af the I-anîpstead pair wvas
$4,700. l'le xvalls in ii is example
are of b)rick and rougli-cast; the
clîinîiney stacks arc of red lîrick and
the roof is cove-rcd witlî red tilcs.

Parts of the bay windows are decor-
ated with a simple design stainped iii
l)laster. The posts and beams in the
porches are of liard Wood left iii its
nlatural st-ate without paint or stain.

A radier larger pair of semni-de-
tached villas is the exaniple front the
Shcll-beach Estate, Isle of Sbcppy,
Kent. Ini tbis case tbe arclîitects,
Messrs. Rosscr & Annan, have pro-
î'ided a couple of bedrooms and a
hoxroonîi oi1 the second floor. The
cost of the pair of biouses wvas $6,700.
As regards mlaterials, Enigland1( is
again, witncssing the popular combhin-
ation of red brick and roughicast for
the external walls witb red tules for
the roof. The rouglb cast is lime
whited. The external woodwork is
îainteil green and the initernai wood-
work c'inmelled white.

The pliatographi of part of a ter-
race of smiall bouses at East Sheen
by Mr. F. Endeil Rosser is introduced
to ilîtistrate ant initerestilig treatmlent
of ant end bouse in a group and a
rather successful attempt tu give a
certain interest to a utilitarian piece
Of wvork wbichi affords the arcbîtect
vcry' !ittle- scolie.

Tite Garden Suburb or Town
Planning idea is influencing the villas
of the iiiddle classes as well as the
cottages of the workînern. Ont th;e
olitskirts of [jonidoîî andi of other
Cities, estates are bcîng developed as
a wvhcle witbi . proper limitation of
the jimber of botises to the acre and(
a provision of open spaýces and gar-
dens, whicb contrasts inost favorably
with t1ie ol niethod of cutting up
tire grcmuil inito building plots, and
selling tbese to any builcier with frce-
domi to tise thetîî as lie înligbit choose.
At Parklangley, Beckeiîîbai, whicb is
tweèlve mtiles or so out of London, a
beautiful* ly wooded estate of ab)out
700 acres is now beiîîg converted
inito a ptirely residential suburb). Tire
roads are being laid out by Mr. Reg-
inaltl C. Fry, ont a p)lait wbich miaks
provision for an extensive golf
course, a cricket field and tennis
courts, preserves ta a very great ex-
Lent tbe nattîral b)eauties of the neigh-
borbooi aund gives ample garden
space to cvery bouse. The bouses

DA flcxELEVATIOzN:

Rear E-levatiofl and Floor Plans of Sane ýHouse. 1. Gordon AIle ,. Arçhitect.
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raîr of Cottages at St. Lythans, near Cardlff. These Homeilke Lite.e ..welllngs Gost
$2,400, includlng the Bullderls Profit and the Cost of the Stone Wall In Front. The
Walls are of 9-inch Brick, Roughcasted on -the Outalde, and the Roof sa of Greer.
Slate Carrled on Timbers. Speir and Beavan, Arch4tects.

svbich ]lave so far beeîî built, are
îîearly ail] cetaclied. Ail bave been
dcsigncd bry capaible architecits-no
two bouses on the estate being exact-
ly alike-aîid thcy are thorouglîly
svell bouit. Tlbc two exaîîiples givenl
are from MVr. Fry's dcsignls, aîîd arc
typical of the size and style which
malot gcîîerally prcvails. Iîî the first
exaniple showln thiere are a fair
sized central hall wvith two large re-
ccl)tion raamis and a sniall study on

the grounld floor and five bedroomis on
tlîe hirst floor. 'Ihe snîall loggia with
the balcoîîy above iîakcs aà pleasaîst
feattîre. The walls are of brick-thc
plinth beiîîg of rcd facing bricks the-
rest up ta the first floor level and tic
entrance bay 'distcmpered in creani
color and the upper portion tule
huîîg. The roof is covercd
with red tules and the arch over the
elîtrance is formed witb tiles placed
edgewise. Most of the exteiýor woo<l-

work is painted green, but some of
the upper window-s have white wood-
work. Tihe second example illus-
tratcs a house of siiînilar sizc,
but in this case a larger space is giv-
cil to the hall and thcre is no study.
The walls in this case are of brick
rouigh-cast front the plinth. upwards,
tbe roof is tiled and part of the bay
îviîdowv bas tile biangilng. The ont-
side woodwork is painted whitc. As
tic pliotograpb shows,- this bouse- is
biit righit in the wvoad, the policy of
the owîîers of the estate bciîig ta des-
troy nio trees licedlessly but ta ]cave
the ilîcoming bouselbolder ta decide

Typleal Floo,' Plan, seml*Detached Vlllk
at Harrows. J. Gordon Allen, Architect

how înuch or bow littie of the sylvaîî
surroundings of bis boause lic wihl
.have iii bis garden.

A ratiier larger house thani the
others inchîded iii the illustrationî
is the bouse at Wimbledon, by Mr.
Ernecst Newton, F.R.I.B.A. T'his is

Seml-Dôtached Villas a. Harrow. Thee Houses are ot Interest li %na% I ney are Representatlve of a Number of. Two-F
Ings, *Havlng the Same Internai Arrangement, whlch Exhîbît Considerale Varlety -In thir Exterlor L.lnes, Together 4
Ef.feets In Brick Work, Roughçast and Tiles In DîIfferent Çomlblnationo. J. Gordlon Allen, Archltogt.
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Pair of Houses in Hempstead i.arden Suburb. In this Structure the Extension of the Roof Line Oown Over the Porches Materiaiiy
Lessened the Cost of Construction by the Reducing of Brickwork between the Baya to a Minimum. The Externai Composition 1
White Stuccoed Brick Walis with Re.. Brick Chimney Stacks and Tue Roof. The Post and Beams In the Porches are of Hardwoo(
Left In the Naturai State and Unpainted or Unstained. J. Goidon Allen, Architect.

ain cxaînple of the English stiburban
house of the best type-or perlbaps it
shotuld be described as a country
bouse as it w'ould be cquaily suitable
for a rural dijstrict. 'l'lie quiet di-g-
nlity of this formai stXie, based on
Re naissance rather tlîan on Tudor
Illodels is always inîipressive Miben
liandied, as iii this case, witb reflue-
tuent and good taste. The walls are
of brick, rougbi-cast tbrouglyout, ex-
cept at the crestings of the cinîniiey
stacks. The window shutters, which
are paintcd grren, give a pleasing
tomîcl of color to tbe elevations. 'rbe
roof is covered with red tiles. The
coluimîîs supportiîîg the central bay
are of Stonie.

IL is in the country bouise that Eng-
iisli domnestic atrcbitecture is seen at
ils best. Indced there are points of
view fron wvbiclh it miit be said
that the very býcst architecture of the
day la [n bie serîî in. the c ountry
bouses. I t inay scemîl aisîî tri ti'c P*iin-
pare sucb %vork witb great udr
tali gs. i ike the buli (i ng of a es tled-
rai or a City bail, but1 it is probabiy
true that iii their own ivay, wbiicbi is
'lot. tbe way of grandeur and luiagîl i-
licence. biut of simple lionîely charmn,
thec ouiitry bouses of Ehngland, bcîbfl
greiit Mni smlali, coulec nearer to per-
fectioi thani any other ciass of buiki-
inig that is bein-g erecteti to-day.
Studying lîow licst to lacet the needs
of a simple but rcfined famnily life,
Llsing local mlaterials ithout affecta-
tion or striviîîg after effect, free
froin thc cranlping influence of a nar-

row site or the too close proxiimity to
neiglbbors, the architect wvbo plans a
country bouse lias a happy task and
succeeds, if lie be a inan of taste and
skill, iii eillbancîng radier than inar-
ring tbe beauty of the couitryside.
Let us briefly conisider two or three
typical examiples of tbe smialler coumi-
try bouse of to-day.

'rhe bouse at Brixhaim, South Dev-
on, by Mr. W. Curtis Green, F.R.I.B.
A., reflects lu its stern simoalicity the
ruggedness of the Devon cliffs and
nioorland. Built iii a stone country,
it is naturally and riglitly a stonie

bouse. A brick, or hialf timiber bouse,
wlîatever ils actual mierits, would lose
aIl its charmn if placed on -the cliffs at
Brixhamn. The littie bouse built of
stone quarried on the site, se*eis to
forin part of the landsca>e. The
Stone walls are rotîglcast externally.
The bouse is roofed witil Delabole
rag States.

The second exainple by the saine
architect shows a group of buildings
for a smiall holding at West St. Mary,
Cornwall. The buildings are of anl
extrenmely simple and inexpensive
character, costing only $4,860 corn-

pair of Semi-Octached Villas on the Sheiibach Estate, Isle of Sheppy, Kent. Rosser
and Annan, Architece.
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pîec-the bouse $2,050, cottage, $900
and the stables $1,300. The! house lie-
ing for a country doctor, is planned
accordingiy, wvith a wvaiting rooni for
patients and a consulting rooni. Thle
sinîply constructed porch with its
flxed seàt wiIl be noted. TPle wvalls
for the nmost part are of brick roughi-
cast, but part of the. stables is weathcer

The littie bouse at Horstecl Keynes
in Sussex is a charming and char-
acteristic example of the xvork of
Messrs. Barry, Parker & Rayrnond
Unwin. These architects have long
advocated, and wiercver possible
have practised the provision by the
archjtect of the furniture and decora-
tion as well as of the actual fabric

Ground and First Ploor'Plan, Semnl-Oetached Villas, Shelibach Estate, Isle of Sheppy,
Kent. Rosser and Annan, Architecte.

i)oarded and tirred. Thle roofs
througliout arc' of Delahole rag siates,
the traditional rooflng materiai of
this part of Englaud.

of tise biouse, iii order thaut jarring
inotes nsay be avoied and a sense of
harnîony and co.ipietetiess inay be
produced. Thait'.his îsiethod is Isot

Terrâce of Housse at East Sheen. Note the TreatmCflt of the End House and the
lnterest Imparted to a Group 01 Dwellings whleh Afforded the Designer but Little
Scope. F. Etsdell Rossîter, Architect.

necessarily costly is clensonstrated by
the present example. A great por-
tion of the furniture wvas included in

Attic Plan, Semli-Oetached Villas, Sheli.
bach Estate, Isle of Sheppy, Kent. Ros-
ser and Annan, Architecte.

the original bnilder's contract, and
the bouse witls its suitably and simiply
designed furniture lias been complet-
ed nuuci -more cheaply than it would
lie possib)le to build a bouse, giving
siîiiiar accomiuodation, and furnishi
it out of cabinet makers' showrooms.
Tise bouise and furniture have cost.
considerably uncler $4,000. The sav-
ing chiefly results, perhiaps, froin the
fact that wheli designing the biouse
and furniture together, the architect
can contrive the furni-ture to fit tIse
bhouse and 'the boulse to fit the furni-
tire, and cani take ad(vantage of every
little economiy whichi can be effected
by adapting the one to the other.

Tise peculiar form of the plan o!
this bouse calis for a word of c--
ment. The lsouse was to be built in
a heautiful existing orchard. The
formi whicli the plan -took was deter-
mined chiefly by the fact that the fine
view down tbe orchard and away
over the country beyond was towards
the Northeast, tbe direction in whicli
tbe grountl slopecl rapiclly, so that the
living roonsi and the hall and the thre
principal bedrooins nmust bie contrived
to command this view, whiie at the
saisne time the living room nmust be so
designed that if the-sun shone at any
tinme of tbe day on any -day iii the
year, it shone into this roonm. The
verandali must also face ini a north
easterly direction, not only l>ecalse.
the view aîîd the orchard stretched
out in that direction, but because this
%vas the sie away froin the highroad,
but it muiist not have a feeling of be-
ing qui-te away from ail possibulity of
a feeling of sunnlincss. Therefore ail]
that couid lie doue was to have
Frenchi casements opening ou:. on to
it fully glazed, and the screen on the
opposite side of the hall fromn these
French doors also wvith niuch glass
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in it, s0 that anyone sitting on the
verandahi miglit at i.ny rate be con-
scious of any sunshinie there miglit
be on the southwest side of thie house.

The form of the plan xvas also
partly deterinied by the importance

Ground and First Floor Plan, Terrace of
Architect.

of placing the house in tbe orcliard
iii such a way that the fewest possible
nunîber of the trees îîeed be cut down.
A little diflkculty in planning resulted
from the necessity of getting four
bedrooms over the ground fluor ac-
coniniodation wvlic1i was needed.

As regards inaterials, tlîe bouse is
built with brick and rough-cast wîth a
tile roof and tile hanging on over-
lîanging parts. There is a little tile
work also at tlîe garden entrance.
'Interîially everything if severely sim-
ple; no applied decoration if intro-
duced, the effect being gained by the
straightforward use of ordinary
building niaterials. Tlîe wvalls are left
witlîout paper and-tlîe, brickvork if
left undisguised at 'the fireplaces. be-
ing relieved in one *case witli tiles laid
edgewise and in anotlier case wvitli
haimiered lnietal.

iNIore iisual iii plain is tle simiple lit-
tIe whiite Iiouse at Bronmboroigli,
Chîeshir-e, bv Mr. P. Morley Horicr,
F.R.I.B.A. 1-ere we have a fairly
regul.,r îdaiî providing a hiall with
two good sitting roins on the ground
Rber and four bedrooms above. As
the sizes are nlot indicated o11 tlîe
plan. it Wvittl lie seful to give tlîe
principal onles hiere: tlîe hall is 9 feet
3 inchies by q feet; tlîe drawing rooni
is 16 feet by 12 feet, witli an ingle
10 feet 3 julches by 3 fect 6 inchies;
aîîd a bay 3 feet 12 inclies deep, and
the dining- rooni is 14 feet b>' 12 feet
excludiîig tlîe bay. Tlîe walls of this
biouse are of brick covered on tlîe
wliole of tlîe exterior witlî rougli-

cast, limie whitened, the roofs are til-
ed and the woodwork both of the
house and the adjacent trelli's is
painted white.

Very different iii appearance, is the
somnewlhat larger houme by Mr. Hor-

der bujît at Walton Heath, Surrey.
This is an admirable exaînple of
brick building. Grey' stock bricks are
uised with red dressinîgs and tlîe wall
throughout lias a pleasantly varied
texture due to tlîe accideîîtal varieties
of coloring iii tlîe bricks-a feature
wvhicli sonie builders are at pains to
avoid by lîaviîîg bricks choseîi for

pliotograph of the garden front. *The
roofs are covered witli recl tiles and
there is a little tile lîanging round the
dormers and elsewhiere.- TPle pictur-
esque charmi of the exterior with its
miany angles, its diversified roofs and
its tai, strailght chinmneystacks will bir
appreciated from the pliotograpliic
views. Internally also tiiere are iii-

teresting featuires. The dining rooi
witli its roomny ingle, its simple, well-
clesigned miantel-piece and furniture
illustrates the principle to wliicli ref-
erence lias already been madle of de-
si gning the principal flttings andc fur-
niture to suit the bouse. Thle treat-
nient of this dininir room, tlîouglh so
admirable in fts effeet, is quite iîîex-
pensive. The wood used is pince
wvlich is stair.ed brown and wax pol-
ished, He staîn used being that knownl
as Solîgnum.

A good many country bomses and
cottages, especially those intended
niainly for holiday use, are being
built on the bungalow principal. The
siîîall bungalow at Seaford, a seaside
resort on the soutli coast, is a typical
exaiple. The arcliitect if Mr. E. B.

Houso at Parklangiey, Beckenham. One of the Type of Houses Now Seing Built
Accordlnq te the Garden Suburb and Town Planning Idea, on a Wooded Estate,
About Twelve Mlles frem London, for Familles of the Middle Clasa. Reginald Fry,
Architect

evenîîess of color. baît wîhîici reallY
gives an atnsiîg(crL~~-it
aîid interest to a brick building. Fur-
tlier iîiterest aiic variet>' are given to
tliis bouse b' -the courses of tiles laid
flat, wlîiclî can lie clearly seen iii the

Lanîh, M.S.A. A qîîaint featreî of

mon rooîii. wbicli is openî to tlîe roof
andl lias a snîall galler>' over the
porcli, acce-ss to wlîicl if obtaiîied
froin tlîe grouind floor b>' a stair ini
step-ladder forni iii tlîe corner of tlîe
bithrooni.

A sketch is also giveli of a larger
seaside bouse b>' -tle sainîe arclîitect,
erected at Studlaîîd Bay', Dorset. Iii
both tliese lieuses the walîs are of
brick rougli-casted, tlîe roofs are cot'-
ercd witli reil saîid-facel tiles .ild
tliere are red clîinîney-pots. li tlîe
bungalow tlîe cominion rooîîi aîîd ver-
aîîdah are paved witli red bricks.
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where the public is tired of these
villas. TL'le baseulent kitchens and
the great number of stairs are ana-

Hause at Parklangley Seckenivam. Anather Example of the Realdentiai Work at that
Place. in the Development of this Estate, Ut le the Pollcy af the.Ownere ta Destroy
No Trees Needlessly, but to Leave it to the lncomIng Househalder as Regards the
Growths and Shrubbery of the Premises. Reginald Fry, Arch9telot.

SUBURBAN DEVELOP-
MENT IN ENGLAND..'
THE SUBURBS and the dwellers
therein have often been the subjects

Ground Floar Plan, Abave I-buse. Regin-
aid C. Fry, Architeet.

of satire. The self-conscious respect-
ability, the silobbisbiness, the limita-

bia, have been pilloried again and
again by the novelist and the essay-
ist. Very likely the people have often
been ratller absurd and have deserv-
ed the ridicule directedl against theni;
but what adimits of ilo doubt at aIl is
that tbey have been doomied for
two or three generations to live in
very absurd bouses.

The suburban villa of the early
and middle Victoria period was often
well built, but it was generally badly
planned, with rnany dark corners and
an entire absence of arrangements
for miimiizinig household work,
while from the point of view of
aestlietic interest, Élie utmnost it
coninîonly achieved was the nlegative
virtue of not poSsessing offensive or-
nianlentation. More often than flot,
lîowever, sonie attenipt was nmade,
witb the rnost distressiiîg resuits, to
introduce artistic features. Every-

Graund Floor Plan, Houae at Wimbledon
Ernest:-Newton, P.R.I.B.A., Architect.

tlieîna to tlie bousewi Le, and thec geix-
eral air of dullnessis found depress-
ing by all the fainily. In the inner
surburbs of London and miost other
great cities, the "«to jet" boards
speak cloquently of t1ic'vay in wlîiclî
the popularity of this type of bouse
lias waned.

lieAli

First Floar Plan, Houee at Wimbledon,
Ernest Newton, F.R.I.B.A., Architeot.

'llenewer suburbs, which lic a lit-
tde further froni the centres of thîc
cities, arc ilow hiavinig tbceir turn of
popularity. Their general brigbit-

First Flaar Plan, Abave HaoUse,- Reglfl
ald C. Fry, Architeot.

lion of outlook, wbîclh are supposed
to characterize the dwvellers in1 subur-

Hause at Wimbledonl. A Large Suburban Cauntry Hause with Farmai
Dlgnified LUnes. Ernest Newton, F.R.l.B.A., Architeot.
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niess, the more convelîjent planning
of the biouses, the provision of stncb

of yotung niarried people, and w*bicb
often 9beguile even eiderly folk inito

wvar, tile plaster falls ironi the ccil-
ings, the clectric bells fail to ring,

ÈI L

House et BrIxham, South Devo n. An Interestlngly Deelgned Home Wilch Reflect.o First Floor Plan, House at Brixham.
the Ruggedriess of the Ciltis and Moorland of Its Vilinity. WJ. Curtis Green,
F.R.I.B.A., Archltect.

colivelliences as batbrooms, tiled « iîovinig." But the change is not ai- and the blousebiolder discovers that
seLlleries, cecctric bells and wiring %vays a change for the better. Too the bouse wvbich wvas sncb <1 souîrce of

Ground Floor Plan,' I-buse at BrIxham. Rear View, House at Brixhamn. This House le Built of Stone Quarried on the Site
The External Treatment le Roughcast and the Roof ls of Delabole Rag Siates. W.
Curtis Green, F.R.I.B.A., Archîtect.

for ligbits, modern econoînical fires often it happens tbat after a few
-ild cooking ranges-these are fea- yeitrs cracks appear ini tbe walls, the
tures whicb always win tic suffragcs doors anîd other woodwork shrink

pride aîîd joy wlicin lie first 'icquircd
it bas becomie a cdlttse of constant
worrv, expent.e, and dissa tî,f ictioj

u~roup o? tzuiings tor imaii m-ouoîng at Wes 3t. Mvary. i noe btructures are o? an E-xtremeiy Simple and Inexpenalve Character
Costlng enly $4,860 Comnplete; the I-buse, $2,650; Cottage, $900, anid the Stables, $1.300. The Wals for the Most Part are of Brick
Roughcast, but Part of the Stables la Weather Boarded and Tarred. The Roofs Throughout are of Delabole Rag Slates. A Note-
worthy Feature le the Slmply Constructecd . orch wlth Its FIxed Scat. W. Curtis Green, P...AArcniteet.
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House at Horsled Keynes. A CharmIng Little Dwelling Buit, lncluding the Cost 01
Its Speclatly Designed Purniture, at a Sum ConsIderabiy Under $4,000. Parker and
Unwin, Architecte.

At this* stage lie inquires into the
nierits of "garden suiburlhs,' whichi
represent the latest stage iii the de-
velopinient of subuirbail life. Perb'aps
sonie, even more satisfactory systeni
of liousing mlay le evolved in the fu-
ture, but for the l)reselit the so-called

rich mari may ]lave blis country bouse
&nd bis townl bouse or flat, the very
poor inay bave to be content with a
few moins in block dwellings, but for
the middle-class mil wbio travels to
the cîty every day, tbc "garden sub-
urb" quite fits thc case.

Rear Entrance to Hall, House at Horatec7
Keynes. Parkcer and Unwin, Architecte

dernonstrated the immense advant-
ages of laying out a resideutial es-
tate as a whole, with proper regard
to open spaces, asp)ects and vistas,
and the relations of the houses to
eacbi other. Tbese scbemes were
niainly concerned wit-h the bousing
of working-class people. Mr. Ebeil-
ezer H-oward wcnt furtber and showv-

Y4

Fire't 1-loor Plan, House at Horsted
Keynes. Parker and Unwin, Architecte.

gardcn suburb undoubtedly repre-
sents tbe higb-watcr mark of housiuig
arrangements for flie mliddle class
section of our ur-ban population. 'llie

nif.

Ground Ficor Plan, House at Horeted
Keynes. Parker and UnwIn, Architecte

Tbe genealogy of the miodel SLIb-
uirl idea is interesting. Mr. W. H.
Lever, M.P., at Port Suillglit, aud
Mr. George Cadbury, at Bourilville,

ed biow a coinplete town, witbi al] its
varied industries und social activities,
and its mixture of social classes,
inigbt be plailied -and built on similar

Gliepse of Main Hall, i-buse at Horsted
Keynes. Parker and Unwin, Architecte.

Detail of Rear Entrâmes to, Hail, House
àt Horsted Keynes. Parker and Unwin Corner In Bcd Room, House at Horeted
Architecte. Keynes. Parker and Unwin, Architecte.
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for a shopping centre wilI form part
of the new surburb. The site of the
new suburb is oîle of extraordinary
nlatural beauty, and iii its develop-
ment the utmiost care is being takenl
to preserve- as mnuch of this beauty
as is possible. A large part of the

____estate is reserved for a golf course,
and wherever possible the tree-s are
preserved. The roads are so laid
out that many of the fine old trees
will border the footpath or lend add-

. __ ......ili ed charm to the private gardens; in
M. one case-a row of trees is kept iii

the middle of the road, which is
- è9,widened at this point so that there

may be ample rooin for the traffic 0o1
cither side. Many of the bouses are
being built right in the wood, only
sufficient clearance beîng mnade to
allow roomn for the building; il will
le for the incoming tenants to de-
cide how nnich of the- sylvan sur-

Fire Place, Main Hall, i.ouae at Horsted Keynes. Parker and Unwin, Architects. roundings they will keep in thieir gar-
dens. In the principal roads the foot

Unes. H-is ideas are now in process
of -being niaterialized at Letc-ivortbi.
iMrs. Barnett andI others applied the
idea to suburban lufe, anti the Hainp-
stead Garden Suburb is the resuit.

AIl thiese mnovemietts were in the ria- ~
tutre of social reformas rather thanl of
commiiercial speculations. The ilext I
stel) mi for the commercial specula-
tor to take up the idea and prove its
1 racticability froîn a business point
of viev. That is now being donc.
with -reater or less success, in sev-
cýral places.

One of the nmost aflh'bitious, and ex- s .
tensive of the new. schenmes which
havc been lauinclied to ineet the de-

miand for the ilew type of subîîrbiîî
life is to bc seen iii the south-elaterii
environs of London. At Parklang-
ley, near Beckcenhlami,. an estate of
about 700 acres is 6heing developed on .-

commercial lines aýs à purely residen-
tiaI suburb. A very ciever schemre minge Nook, House at Horsted K~eynes. Parker and Unwin, Architece.

path is edged with shrubs and flow-
ers, which are protected by low,
dark-green railings. , Even iu s0
smiall a detail as the lamp posts an
effort is mnade to give character and
beauty to the estate.

The houses so far erected are good
examiples of înedium-priced detachied

4 residences, exhi-biting the convenient
and spacious planning whichi disting-

uishes thbe best modern domestic ar-
~ ~ '~ rchitecture. They show great variety

of style-perhaps more variety titan
is ideally desirable-out t-bey are de-

-N signed to mecet urany tastes, thougli
it is fair to add that the architects
have not allowed their desire to

lez please a client to, overrîde their sense
of wvhat is architecturally fitting. Mr.
Reginald C. Fry i3 the consulting ar-
chitect, who bas laid out the estate,
and exercises a general control over
the developnient. Many of the bouses

- have been designed by hlmii; others
Corner of Bedroom, Houseat i-iorated Keynes. Parker and Unwin, Architecte. are by Mr. Edgar Underwood, Mes-
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We yield to none in our -admiration
for these schemes of social better-
ment as those at Letchwortlî and at
Hanipstead. But we do, fot regard
this Parklangley scheme with any

e less interest because it is incre busi-

Firat Floor Plan, House at Waltan Heath

ness. L will be a hopefuil augury for

i-buse at Waiton Heath, Surrey. This I-buse la Most Substantilly Bulit an-. Ideai In th fureofdisicahtcue
Situation. Its Many Angles, Diversified Roofs and Tal Straight Chimneys Recuit in England if it cati be shown that
In a PIcturesque Charmn Seldom Found In i-buses of Such Large Dimensions. P. the old, bad system of suburban de-
Morley Herder, F.R.I.B.A., Archltect.

srs. Durrans and Groves, and Mrn~v-
Sothern Dexter. The houses are well
built, and good material is used ''s
The joinery is ail made on the estate,
in a wvorkshop which is equipped with
up-to-date machiner>'. The estate so ~. ~ ..

far lias made rapid progress and »T
titere is ever>' reason to believe that
the prog-ress will continue. It nîetts

ýtALLs

Ground Floar Plan, 1iouse et Waitoii
Hieath.

a real need, and it is altogether de-
sirable, for the encouragement o f
others who mia> be disposed to de-

velo esttes n th saie enightned ing- Room, House et Walton H-eath. The Treatment of This Interlor la Both
principle, that it should receive an Effective and Inexpenslve. The Entire Scheme of Woodw*rk and Furniture la
adequate degree of public support. Ex:cuted In Pine Stalned Brown and Wax Pollahedi. P. Morley. Harder, FR.I.B.A.,

velopmen-the mnaking of long, un--
lovel>' streets of ill-built houses of
identical design-c-an give place to
something more intelligent, more
healthful, and more beautiful; and
that this can bc done, ixot as the out-
corne of a philan-thropic eocperiment,

- or a nmunicipally subs-idized effort in
"town planning," but as a Inatter of
ordinary commercial business.-IL-
LV5TRATrD CARPZNTIýR AND BuiLDEIt.

A NOTABLE ADIbITION to the at-
tractions that Florence liolds out t
the lover of architecture and other
arts, says 1'HZ ARcIIITEl-cT (L.ondonr),
has been inade in the opening of the
restored Davanzati Palace in the Via
Porta Rossa. Built early in .the four-
teenth cen tury by the Davizzi famil>',
it, at the close of the sîxteenth cen-

Rear VIew, Hause at Waiton H eath. Accidentai Varieties In the Coloring ai the tur>' became the property of Bernar-
Grey Brick, Tagether with Fiat Laid Tuie courses anu the Red T11e Roof, Make the do Davanzati a man of wealth, learn-
External Camposition af this House ýUnusuCilly Attractive. P. Morley Harder, adacetlna' iemn

F.. ,Architect. ing adacetlnae iemn
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Hous at Bromborough, Cheshire. A Most Commendable Little Structure Whosc
Charm and Beauty lie In the Slmpllclty of Its Deslgn and Color Scheme. The WaIll
are of Brick, Rcughcasted and Llmewhlted, and thte Rool le cf Ti1e. P. Morley
Horder, F.R.î.B.A., Archltect.

ather aid Italian famnilles, the Davan-
zati declinied in wealth and influence,

an dcanie ta an enil with ilic suicide
af tic last representative, Caria di

&-àRCM,,

bEÙ R

Flrst 10cor Plan, Hous at Blomnborougêt.
P. Mcrley Herder, Archîteet.
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Orcund Floor Plan, lieuse at Bromber-
cugh. P. Morley Herder, Archîteot.

Gituseppe. The haotîse, already attifer-
iîig fraîn the paverty af its awniers,
fell inta the abysnî af a tellenient
dwelling. lu 1904 Signer Valpi, the
weIl-lcnawn art expert an(l dealer
1)aughit the palace, anci bas sinice I>eîî
Stea(lily carryiîig out its resctîe framn
(lesalatian anti restaratian ta a clase
approachi ta its fari-er bcaiîty. Fres-
eues andI aid weadwavrk have beeni
bronight ta Jilit, antI Sigîior Valpi
lias furnislîed the palace again wi'ah
nîiircstared furniture af its ail diate.

Fîcor Plan, Smnall Bungalow at Seaford
E. B. Lambt, M.S.A., Archltect.

*mut- ... rlmp Il F,% in.......... -. .' . .-
Seasîde House at Studland Bay, Dorset. Note thte Wlndow Arrangement, s0 Appropriate te thte Locatien. E. B. Lamb, M.S.A., Archl-

tect.



CONSTRUCTIONAL STEELWORK.-*-Its Application and Ad-

'vantages in the Erection of Modern Buildings.-The Rèlation of 'the
Architect and Engineer, and the Importance of Complete Shop Dra.w-
in5s and Rigici Inspection. ... By 5. BYLANDER

THE PREPARATION OF' THE PLANS for abuildinsg wiserc tise skeie toit coilsssts of steeiwork
as cotssiared witls a btiilding wisere tIse loatis are

caririet ots walis or piers differs considerabiy.
1 intesti i tisis lecture to deai witls tise geiserai iiis-

ciple of steel construcotion as far as it îssav iîsterest tise
arclsitect, anti vill isot exteîssively go iîsto tise question of
strictly tîseoret-ical ieUsotis for tise caiculation of tise
various ieibers is a struscture.

Steel is becoîssiîsg a more ansdi more imsportatt issater-ial
ini buildinsg construcion. As tise sizes of tise builinîîgs arc
iîscreased and fireproof consc'ýtctie :î aeopted, stcei cois-
struction cats be useti witis advatstage. I-eavy brick waiis
are substituteti witb steel stanclsiois. and roileci-steel
beamns are used ixîsteati of svoociet joists, thcrcby savitsg
rentable space, anti by the use of fireprcof floors thec
danger of rujîsotîs firc tssateriaiiy reducecl.

VVhen steel wcrkc cotsstittrtes tise skeletoîs of tise struc-
ture, it is obvions that tise application of tisis tîsaterial
sîsoulti be givets careful attenstion. Tise arcisitect nsuist
tiserefore niake hisslf s'el acquaiiîtell wsitlî dtis pritîci-
pIes of steel conistruction, or be ils freqsîest consultationî
xvitis an eîîgiticer 'ccinpetcîst -in steclwork dcieiî. It is
cîîtircly xvroîîg to prepare tise finsai archsitectural diesigns
inidependent of tise steel consîtruction,. andi ask a coîs-
tractor or engiîseer to desigîs steelwork to suit tise lay-
ont of tise different floors.

Steel, aiid ils Advaittages.

Steel sisouii be eîssployed to its greatest advwiîtage,
aniti ot mereiy as a suibstitute for brick or stoîse, as i
ofteîs tise case; for insstanîce, wvisere large rooîsss are re-
quireti in tise iower storeys wile ins tise upper storeys are

i)iaced iseavy divisiotn %vs.is ansd brick stacks, ansd wisere
positions of tise' coitinsîss vary in tise different storcys.
iEcononsy is, after ail, tise esseistiai ting to aiîss ut, cols-
sistent, of course, w'itiî suitabie plansninsg and good ar-
chsitecture. Tie object of tise diesigns sîsouii be to 01)-
tain tise best resuits for tise îniiiissuîss aýisioutît -Of ssoisey,
andt titis cat, oîiy Le obtaiîsed whiets tise buîildinîg iaterials
are eniployed to tiseir greatest ativantages. It is obviotis
tisat tise steeiwork, brickwork and stonesvork ilssust 1)0
etesigieci siîssuitaiseously ils order tlisat nso ilsaterial sisoulti
bc svasted.. .. ... Tise first coîssiticratios thse (designser
lisas to take iîsto accouîst is tihe factor of safety anti tise
ioads wviclî sisouii Le uscd ils tise caicuiatiotss for tise dif-
feretit mseîîsbers. Onsc soîssctiîsss isears very strassge

opinsionss abouît tise expressions 'factor of safety." If a
specificatiots requires that tise steelwork shahl be ccsigîs-
eti for a factor of safety of fouir, tisis does îlot ilecCs5sar-

ill seis tis-at every isenîber is four tilsies as stroîsg as
tisat requireti 10o carry tise specificti loati . O f-te t aStrtic-
titre caîsîot carry issore tisoi tîvice a specifieti loat, Don ac-

confit of tise iîsperfect ioadiuîg, isateriai andi worktsais-
shlip, aitisougi it is desigt'set for a factor of safety of fouir.
Tise factor of safety is iisteîsded to cover utsktsows qJuais-
tîties %vlisicis are not coîssîdereti ils tlie calcusiatiotss. Good

i)ractice is to tise a safe stress for steci equal t0 otse-uuar-
ter of tise, ultiîssate streîsgtis of tise iiatet ial, or seveis ani
a haïf tons per square lncs if tise usititîsate stretsgtis of te
iaterial is tlisirty toits per square inschs. As tise eiastic liissit

of msediusms steel is -abouit fifteen toits per square inch, thez
actuai factor of safety wvill be twvo. Tise constructionî of
tise steeiwork îssust be atiapteti to suit tise particutiar ciass
of busildinsg for wvlicis it is requtireti.

Busildings nsay 1)0 classifie(! as foiiuws: Apartnseist

isouses, isotel, office buiidilisgs, putblic builintgs, %va1re-
bsousses, factories. Tise geuseral lay-oîît of steelwork for
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a building is prinsarily dependent upoîs the zsize of roolms
and type of floor construction ; secondly, upois loads 'to
Isc carrie(l ansd requirensents as to tlecoratios. Thse spac-
ing of coltstss sliouild be îsniformn -if possible in order-to
permit repctitiois of sections ansd details.

Thse actual live ioad is flot tisei in tise calculations,
but thse corresponcNiîg de'ad load, wiici woulcl cauise, the
saine stress ili thse steel as the actual live loaci.

This dead load is tssually referred to *as "superimposed
load,*" and varie-s fronts 70 lb). to 120 lb. pet- squarc foot
for apartmnert Ilouses, lIsteis, and office buildings, 'andi
front 150 lb. to 400 lb. per' square fcot for wvarellouises
andi factories. To tSe above loaris -shouidc 1)c acidet tihe
xveiglst of thse floor itself (inlclud.-ing steel girders and
beamis), .. icli is about 100 lb). per sciure'foot' for an
average concrete floor. The ticati ioad cf floor must be
carefully caiculateti ini eacls particular case.

Steel îssay be useti in a builinîg for tihe foiiow-iîg r(a-
sonis:-(1) By necessity; (2) for cconosssy; (3) for
fire-proofing.

Reason for ils Use.

Steel lsay have to bc uscd iis buildiîsgs wvhcre tise- de-
sigui wiii flot permsit of tihe lise of oiy brick ansd stosse
svork 'on accounit of large rocîsss, greatiocsrlietsr
aI features, or planning requiresîeîts. It i useti by rea-
sois of ecoîsoîsy wisere steel is fouisti to be ciseaper tîsan
odieîr miaterial, or wliere flcor space saveti by usiisg steel
coluissns insteaci of brick wvall or piers wiiI more than
cotsIissate for thec extraý cost of steel coîsîpareti witls
thec cost of brick. Steel beaiss andi coiscrete is substi-
tulteti for woodeis joist floors ansd roofs ins ord-er to ob-
tain a more fire-proof construction, ofteis to a conssîder-
able Jîscrease -is the first cost of tise building. However
tIhe fireproof buildinsg nsay be- more profitable. to thse owîs-
ci titan tihe olti wooden construction Misen tise reduced
:îîstraîscè premiuinss ansd tise increased rigidi-ty aist sta-
biiity are takeis into couisideration. No doubt fireproof
consstruictions xviI so0îs bc -adopteti getterally for large
towîss, ansd 1 will, tîserefore, in tisis paper deai oîsiy witls
zbat kitsc of consstructions.

lis adiditions to tise before-îsscnitioîsed reasoîss for tising
itec] is bluiliuîgs tisere 4ire otlscrs msore or ie-ss imsportanst,
,iccoriitg to cond(itionss or circnistances:

1. Rapîdity of conîstruction.
2. Possibility of cisaîgiîsg tlise arransgceent of roonss

after thec carcase of tise building is coisspleted.
3. lîscreaseti stability andi rig-idity; uîsiforss distribui-

tiots of lotis 015 fouisdatioiss -to preveîst unseiual settie-
msenit.

Ripiuiity of constructions is gelserailv a questions of
l3jnîîý' îyspeedy collîiffltios of tlic build-ing, iîsterest

cii tise .capital is saveti. Possibili-ty of clsauging tise ar-
ransgemnsit of moisis saves cti.ttiisg away brick walls ansd
puittiiig ils steel girders t0 suit tise clicsst's reqtireîssents,
Suds alteratiojîs of rooîîss îsîay ini iay cases inicise
ilie rateable valuie of tIse building. A steel-fraiset buiid-
isg wlierc steel is lsroplerly covereti witls Isotective ils'sa-

.1crial is, I believe, tihe sssost durable fireproof bi)tsifig
disat caîs be produceti at a reasoisli)e.ccs-t.

I et tus compare tise settiîsg tint ansd cctsstrtuctioi -of
a b)rick buildinsg ansd a steel-franse buildinsg,

Tie settiîsg out of a brick building iseet not bc vcry
accurate as to dimenssionîs. Tise builders cals set out tise
wvalls ansd fouîsdatioîss to -tise rchitect's planîs and< eleva-

iýjflr re;,d ni: a ,cvnt nmeeting of the Society of Architects.
London. 1iinglnnd.
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tion drawn correct to scale, but not necessarily dimen-
sioned. The accurate dimensions of the site are often
not ascertained before. the old building is taken down and
the builder is ready ta start wo 'rk building the walls. A
littie variation between the dimensions scaled from the
driwings and the actîîal dimensions of the site wili not
present any great difficulties or cause delay or additional
cost. The dimensions cati simply be agreed upon be-
tween the buiider's forenman and the architect's representa-
tive on -the site. It is neither necessary ta have particu-
lars of details wbhen stxarting the work, as cutting away of
littie brickwork is not accompanied by any great difficulty
should it be found at a later date that some alteratians
were necessary on account of soine ai the detail drawings
flot bcing ready when the work was commented. In the
case af a steel structure, however, it is mast essential that-
the drawings are conmpletely worked out beforehand and
ail details made. Ventilation, heating, drainage, lighting
arrangements, etc., should be set out beforehand, and the
general lay-out and steel plans made ta suit the dîfferett
requireiflents.

Mletbod of Carryineg Out Work.

Econony is the essential thing ta aim at, and generally.
speaking steel is being used in buildings because it admits
af cheaper construction than other miaterials and at the
saine timie ensures a reliable structure. By the use ai
steel the rentai floor space is increased considerably; it
also perinits the use of large spans and less pillars, there-
by cnabling the future tenants ta, arrange the roams ac-
cording ta their requireinents. Buildings can be quickly
erected and campleted, thus saving interest an capital. In
arder ta abtain truc ecanamny, iîawever, it is necessary
that the planning and designing, and also the nmetiîod af
carrying out the work, should be systematical and iii ac-
cord with the gencral principles which I wili deal with
*bereunder.

The steelwark plans should be ready several months
before work can be started on site ta, allaw for the time
required for the manufacture ai the steelwark at the milis;
also it should be borne in mind that the steel cati be ob-
tained at a smnaller cost if ample time is allowed for the
steel cantractor. It'is advisable ta order the fulîl quantitv
af each section in dne lot, and get the pieces cut ta, exact
iengths at the miilîs. Considerabie waste accurs if the
shop bas ta draw material fram stock. To take material
from stock should only be permitted when very quick de-
liveries are absolutely essential. Generally speaking,
coniplete dimensioned shop drawings should be made in the
office in preference ta setting out the rivets, connections
and details by workmnen in the shop. It is, ai course, ne-
cessary for the engineer in charge ai making the detail
drawings that lie must have a well-trained staff ai
draughtsmen who, are thoraughly familiar with shop wark,
as the draughtsmen are called upon ta do such work as the
template worker wauld otherwise do according ta, the aid
practice. Positions ai every rivet should be shown on the
detail drawings, and nothing should be leit ta the judg-
nment ai the workmen in the shaps. Mare reliance can
be placed upon drawings which have been cliecked than
upon, setting out in the shop, which setting out is not
usually checked.

Shtop Drawings ansd Inspection.

Another advantage ai baving caînplete shop drawing,
is that every piece can be inispected and compared with
the detail drawing, and, errors in shap work can more
easily be detected than if thie work is set out in the shop
without shop drawings. Evcry piece can be made -coin-
plete ta the detail drawing without fltting the different
pieces together, and still they must fit periectly when
erected. The essential *thing ta remember in steel con-
struction is that there should ixot.be any alterations ai the
steelwork an the site.

It is a very serions proposition ta make alterations ta
the steel design during progrcss af ma,îufacture, and stili
mare during erection. Not only ivill it incur delay and

additional cost, but also less satisfactary work. Altera-
tian work cannot as a rule be so well-nîade as is passible
if the original design ivas carried out. Records are diffi-
cuIt ta keep, and inspection is unreliable. If aIl drawings
are properly worked out an'd campieted befare work is
started, the possibility ai alterations is inaterîaliy reduced.
We ivili nat iollow the progress ai manufacture ai the
steel froni the date the steelwork drawings are ready and
hianded ta the steel contractor.

The flrst thing the cantractor lias ta do is ta issue
orders for raliing ai the inateriai. An inspectar wili'be
appainted by the architect or engineer ta inspect the
quality ai niaterial at tue place ai manufacture. The inm-
spectar wiil be at the nmilis when the material is rolled.
He wili bc prescrnt when the chemical and physical tests
are mnade, and make. records ai the resuits ai the tests,
and order additionai tests ta be made if the material does
not run evenly. The inspector wiil reject and order such
mnaterial ta be rcmioved which wiil ixot meet the require-
nients ai the specification, and stamp and approve such
which is satisfactory

The approved rolled material is stamped with the in-
àpector's mark ai approval ai quality ai material. Any
picce caming from the rails is stamped with the blow or
nîit number, and this nîîimber is referred ta an the test-
sheet reports. The materiai in anc and the saine blow is
usuaily the sanie, as great care should always be taken ta
have -the meited inetal well inixcd before it is put into the
ingats. Every iniece is aiso marked with an identification
nuniber given an the detail drawings. This number is
used for reference -Mien consulting the drawings in the
shop or wbien locatinz in which place the picce is ta, bc
erected on site. Aiter hcin-g rolled and straightened the
iaterial is placed ini the stackyard until rcquired in the

shop. As a rule the material cannot be rolled in the arder
it is required in the shop, but in such arder as the rails go
iii according ta, tue roliing programme for the roiiing mili.
Weeks and aiten months m-ay clapse before saine section
is rolled again. It is aiten, therefore, advisable ta rail the
beams for the roaf at the sainxe tinie as for the lower floors
wvhen saine section is used. In the shop, lîowever, the
mnaterial is usually iabricated in tue order as it is required
an the site. Tue inspector is kept weil iîîfornîed as ta the
dates af roiiing snd manufacture, sa that lie -can be pres-
cnt and înispect as required and as -the wark praceeds.

Shop Work.
From the stackyard the mnaterial is brought ta the

working shaop, and skilied worknien mark on the position
ai the haies, Uines ai cutting, etc., on the steel pieces direct
witii or without template. The number ai the shap draw-
iîg and nurmbcr ai job is aiten painted an the piece before
it leaves the wvarking shop ini order ta assist the checkcr
aîîd inspectar. Thereirom the nîarked material is braught
ta the driliing siîop. In the case ai buiit-up sections, as,
for instance, a coliimn coîîîposecl ai angles and plates, ali
the angles and plates are not marked and drilled scparately.
but only a few hales are flrst drîlled; the different plates
and anîgles are tiien bolted temporarily tagether and the
wiviole thickness ai mietal is driiied tlîrough at -the samne
-tinie, thus saving tinîe and assuring greater accuracy and
ail haies bcing truc. Several driliing mîachîines céan be used
for* anc niember at the saine time. Burrs are rernoved
after the drilling, and the ready-drilled piece is sent ta the
asscmbiy siîop. Saine pieces arc milled or ground ta, fit-
the different pieces iorming anc niember are temporariiy
boited togetiier and sent ta the rîvctting shop During
assembly the detail drawings arc cansulted and dimensions
checked. When tue pieces are rivettcd they are sent ta
the milling nmachîines if an>' part lias ta be maclîined, sucli
as ends af coluinns or býcaring plates on girders. Before
assembling same surfaces miust be painted, as aiter assem-
bi>' they are inaccessible. Open hales which are ta be
filuld with rivets ini the fleld are marked b>' the assembler
s0 tiîat such baies shahl not be filled in by rivets in the
slîop. Hales in small pieces and brackets are generally
puniclîed and riniered nfter assenîbling, but main members
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are driiied. Before the finished steeiwark. is painted it is
examined b>' the inspector and ail dimensions are checked.
Ends of compress *ion inembers whichi are machined must
be examined, and it is ascertained if the ends are square
to tise axis of the member. If ail measurements are cor-
rect and the workmanship is satisfactory, the inspector
stamps the piece with bis shop inspection mark.

The materiai will naw receive its shop coat of paint or
ail befare shipment.

An>' piece or bundle af pieces must flot be shipped un-
less having the following marks applied:-(I) Blow or
mieit nonîber; (2) identification number; (3) mark of
nmiil inspection; (4) mark of shop inspection; (5) ship-
ping mark.

When painting the material before shipment ail marks
made in the shop are extinguished (except those abave
stated). A smail circle or triangle witls white paint is
miade araun. the marks previously indented by stamps.
The shipping mark and the identification mnark-is applîed
by paint in large and distinct letters or figures. Sometimes
pieces for different parts of -the building are painted ini
different colars, or a spot or ring of a distinguishing color
is applied ta, facilitate selection of the material at erection.
If the above described methods are used littie or no difi-
culties wîll arise at erection, and no risk is taken of ma-
terial arriving at the site incorrect. The inspector mnakes
remarks on bis capy af the shop drawing when approving
an>' piece at the tiîne whien bis stamp of approval is ap-
plied. He has also ta see that the material is shîpped in
the righ t order as required on the site. After compieting
inspection for eacb lot lie makes up a proper lîst af ma-
terial. The warks do likewise, and the two iists are com-
oared and checked. Several days before a shipment *s
made the slîipping statement is written out in detail, and
instructions are issued far'shipment ar transport of the
inaterial ta the site. As tise inaterial passes out af the
works it is weighed, and the inspector records the weight
and caunts the pieces weighed and sees if the>' are in
agreement with the advice of shipment. The weighing
machine shauld be cbecked at regular intervals b>' an ini-
clenendent part>' ta assure that it registers the carrect
weiglit. The shipping statenient, advice and invoice is
naw sent ta tue contractar as the miateriai is shipped if
the cantractar oni>' buys the niateriai but executes bis own
erectian.

Transportation.

According ta requireients the steel is transported on
van, railway car or barge, or b>' sbip. Considerable dam.-
age ta the material ma>' occur dluring transport if praper
precautions are not taken against careiess handling when
loading or unloadiîsg, sa that small pieces are not bent or
crushied b>' large or heavy pieces placed an top. Delay,
mnixing up ai tIse different cansîguments, is a source of
great inconvc.nience aîsd prevents speedy and methodicai
erectian.

The miateriai is usually braught alongside the building
on vans, aud is hoisted b>' the erection cranes ta a place.
on the building near ta where it is ta be erected, or sanie-
times direct>' placed in its final place. The different pieces
are first temiporaril>' balted tagether sud aftcrwards set to
correct level and macle plunmb, aiter which -ail hales are
filleci xith rivets. The steeiwork, is paiiùoedimeatl
aiter erectian, and if mare than one field coat is applied-
clifferent colars ai paint should be used. Floars and walls
are built and fireproofing applîed. Tise erectian ai the
steelwork slsould be two stareys abead ai the floors. The
floors. sbould be put in anc store>' ahead af the walls as
mia> be canvenient. In cases where walls part>' support
the floors or girders the -walls must, ai course, be built
the saine time as the steel is erected. In order ta prevent
accidents ta workmen belaw, tihe floors should be put in
close ta the steel erection, ar the floor framing sbould be
baarded aver ta prevent an>' toalS or material falling on
tihe men below. At tise same time the different trades
should be kept separate so as not ta interfere with the
rapid progress ai the wark. Wben the carcase is complete

and the roof is an, heating, ventilation, etc., are'instailed,
partitians built and joiner>' and finishing completed. In
the cirryinZ out ai a large job it is flot -always satisiactor>'
ta, put the responsibility on ta different parties for design-
ing, detaîling, manufacture, inspection and erectian, as no
ane particular system is followed.*

In my apinion anc man shouid be responsible for the
systemaric carrying out ai the work.

The engineer respansible should bear in mind that no
wark is satisfactory unless the following reqirements are
fulfilled:-( 1) IZconomic and sale design; (2) goad ma-
terial and warkmanship; (3) correct wark. as ta dimen-
sions; (4) prompt deliveries; (5) praper erection.

Satisfactary design can oni>' be obtained by making a
special study ai the conditions and prepare accurate draw-
ings and calculations. Good miaterial can be assured by
tests and inspection. Correct wark can be obtained b>'
systematic.working and supervision. Prampt delivery is
dependent an each portion ai the wark. being ready in
schedule time. Careful watching ai each departmnent is
Isecessar>', particularty at the early stages of the work. It
is wrong ta suppose that alter a good design and specifica-
lion are made theresponsîble engineer's work is donc. A
gaod specificatian is ai equal littie use without inspection
as a clever design without proper shop drawings. The
practice ai taking a few test pieces from a job and sending
themn ta a testîng firni is flot reliable, and.is more deceîving
th-an *canvincing. It may be that tise test pice selected
will show goad resuits, while material in ather -parts ai
the structure is bad. The material should be tested at the
milis during the pragress ai manufacture.

As I -have previaus>' said, satisfactory results can be
obtained by the use oi steel far buildings if the airchitect
and engineer wark hand in hand and the wark is carried
out systematically in ail details.

When preparing plans and calculations for a building
the worç shauld proceed in the following afdler :

1. TIse specification drawn up far stresses and loads.
2. The principal mnembers for the structure ta, be cal-

cuîated, and it should bc ascertained wbether the* setting
out ai the columns and girders is ecanamical, and reason-
able, and, if necessar>', such modifications made as will
improve thse construction.

3. When the architecturai plans are completed thse
engineer w*ýill calculate ail thse Ioads ai «baors, waiîs, etc.,
iualce stress sheets for each member, after which a set ai
plans is made and the requîred sizes given. The sizes of
the steelwork thus obtained are. drawn ta scale an thse
architecturai plans, and, where necessar>', the engineer will
modif>' the sections ta suit architectural requirements;
aiter which the architectural plans are practical>' com-
pleted, thse shap drawings made, and the cantract placed
with the steel cantractor.

CONCRETE CEMENT BLACKBOARDS wili, in ail
prcAiability, ver>' soon take the place ai slate, plastic
baard, and other materials now being used. For several
years blackbaard men have' been confronted with the pro-
blem ai haw a black plastic -board could be.troweled smoath
without producing a glass>' surface. A iiquid concrete
finish bas 'been faund thet 'wll produce a better black-
board than siate. The. foundation is concrete wbich nia>'
be laid an brick or *metalîc latIs, and aver thfs, after it
bardens, is spread a l1ayer ai cement which, ai course,
bands with the -foundation. The resuit is a board which
is eminently mare satisiactor>' than siate whbich, up ta
tise present time, bas ibeén înast satisfactory. The cement
presents a Juil finish which reflects nao ligbt rays, couse-
quent>' presentinig no glazed appearauce ta the eye when
viewed from an>' angle whatever. There are no trouble-
some joints or seais and the smooth surface. offers hlte
resistance tai thse crayon, therefore using less cbaik, and
making a minimum oi noise. The material1 will stand
comparativel>' bard.usage witisout breaking or cracking,
but in case a piece should be broken it mn>' casil>' be re-
moved and the board repaired with little trouble and cost.



Garden Front, Residence of Miller Lash, Toronto. A Home of Georgian Character, Expreaaed In Red Brick Wails
With White Mortar Jointe and Grey Stone rîmmings. Sproatt and Rolph, Architects.

Main H.all, Resîdence of Miller Lash, Lowther Avenue, Toronto. This Interlor la ln Character wlth the General
Style of the House. The Plan la Square and Roomy, and the WaJla ta a Helght of Five Feet are panelled In
Oak, Stalned a RIch Brown, In Keeplng wlth the Other Woodwork. Sproatt and Rolph, ArchItects.
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RESIDENCE 0F MR. MILLER LASH, *TORONTO.-A Note-
worthy Home in Georgian Characte*r.Which is Interesting Both In Its
Architectural Treatment and Setting.-Plan. Provides. for a Compact,
Systematic Arrangement with Excellently Placed Minor Conveniences.

L IMITATIONS AS REGARDSSITE lave in themnajority af cases iii the past beset with difficul-
ties the composition af town and city resideîîces.

In the last feNw years, lIowever, aone is beginning to wit-
ness a mnost welconme change in this respect. Larger
grounis than thase wlîîch have hîitherto, been the vogue
are, in nîany instances, now bernng provided, and archiitects
are given a greater apportunitv ta produce a class of
dsvclling structures that arc maore creditable ta bath thicir
owvn efforts aîîd the coiiunity iii whichi tlîey are sit-
uated.

In tlhe r esideîîce af Mr. Miller Lash, Lowffier avenue,Toronîto, showîî lierewitlî, thîe exterior view illustrates a
homne tilat is notewart]îy botlî in its architectural -treat-
mnît anîd settiilg. The gratnds are not oiîly af suffi-
cielît size ta allow for an *aiiîple driveway ta -the maini
entratîce at tlhe side, anid a large sauth terrace, but atm
ta give thîe hiosse cajîsiderable open space ail ail sides.
That a spaciaus site of this kind should obtain in con.-
nection w'itlî ai residence af Georgiaiî character is import.-
ant, as noa natter hîow thorauglîly a*hanse af this type
iliglit Ise cansidere<l adîerwise, it usually suffers a decided
disadvaiîtage Miîen craiîîped an a lot tatally restricted in
îvidtli and deptlî.

The exteriar conîposition af tlîis l'ause is red brick-
with wvhite niartar joints anîd grey stalle triiîimîiigs, thîe
principle features cf the design lieiîg thie portica open-
iilg at thie cenltre of thîe terrace, and thec veran(li at thie
side af te diîîiîg roalîl with its adjoining pergala ex-
tendiiîg ont ilita the gar(li.

The plan of the interior formùs a conmpact, systematic
arrangement, whicli gives all the-nia'tî raamns light froam
at least two sides. The hîall, ' vhiclî is ccntrally located
and square anîd roanîy in planî, is reaclîed eitlier front the
lobby and vestibule af thîe mîain elîtraîlce, or through tlie
portica iroîîî the terrace. Thîis ilteriar is ini keeping
wvith the exterior style ai thie hotîse. The walls are
paiîelled ta a hieiglit af five feet iii Oak, stained a rich
broivii, andA Hie upper portian is fiîîislied in .a plaster
treatillent witli ail enriched ceiling carnice. .A feature
oi interest is tlhe alcave fornied b>' tihe arranfgement af
the stairs, wlîich pravides a conveilient place "for thîe
pianîoforte.

Ta thîe rigt af the hall is te library, and ta the left
thie diniiîg raooîî. Iii bathli tlese roaîîîs thîe aoak pansel -
ling is carried up ta tlhe corîîicé, anîd siinplicity ai treat-
ment lias beeîî observesl, an effort *beiîîg miade to retaiîî
digîîity ai nîaterials iin iauldiîîg a mantel sll:, and ta
avaid tinrest by treating bath raaais alike with minor
chîanges in mantel anîd fixtures.

Tlhe receptian rooni, whîichi is entered i raîî thse lobby
ai the mîain entraîlce, is fiîîîslîed in whiîte elîamel anîd wall
plaster treatîllent, and %with the hall is more ini chiaracter
ivith the exteriar treatmnent afit hanse. A natewarthy
appaiîltmeît lîcre is the large Georgian inantel piece,
carried otut ini whiite eiamnel antd uarble, apprapriate to
thîe decorative scîlene employed.

Tlirougliatthei floar, the p)lan provides for a issimber
ai mîinar caîîveilieîces. A spaciomîs cloak rooms witiî an
adjaiîîing lavatory' opens off tlie hlîsl, while a raooîî for
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Library, Resldence of Miller Lash, Lowther Avenue, Toronto. Here the Oak Pannelllng ls Carrled Up ta the
CornIce, and Slmploity Ini Treatment ha* been Observed, an Effort Seing Made ta Retain Olgnity of Materi-
ais as In the MouIdings and Mantel Shelf. Sproatt and Rolph, Architecte.

Ogning Room, Residence of Miller Laah, Lowttier Avenue, Toronto. This Interlar le Sinillar ln Character ta the
LIbrary, the Object Belng ta Avold Unreat by TreatIng Both Rtoome Alike, wlth Minor Changes ln Mantel and
FIxtures. Spraatt and Ralph, Architecte.
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First Floor Plan, Realdence of Miller' Laah, Lowther Avenue, Toronto. Sproatt and Rolph, Architecte.

tool and garden iinîplements is situated in the space at the
rear of the stair case. Other features are found in the
splendid series of built-in devices ii -the pantries and
othier rooms of the service portion, which is kept well
within itsclf and apart from the living rooins, the kitchen
and servant dining roomn being scparated froin each other
by the service stairs.

On the first floor the roins are -arranged on either
side of a central hall, extendiiîg practically through. fromî
one end to the other. AIl rooms are arranged to be con-
venient to -the bath room, and the main sleeping chamibers
aîîd the nursery have large open fire places.

hMantel Place, Receptlon Rtoom, Resldence of Miller Lah, TorointO.
This Room la Flnlalied in White Enamel and Wlatl Plaster
Treatment, and Wlth the Hall la More In Character Wlth the
E,çterlor of the I-buse. Sproatt and Rolph, Architecte.

Thie house was <lesigned by and erected uinder the
supervision of Architects Sproatt & Rolph, Toronto.

THE CINDER CONCRBTB WALLS of the building
used in subjecting floor coustructions to fire tests at
Columibia University wcrc erected two years ago and
have been subjected to five fire tests of 4 hours each,
during which tlîe average temiperature hias been 1700
deg. Fahir. At the end of each four-hour test a strcain
of water at 60.lb.. nozzlec pressure was. played back and
forth over the ceiling for 10* minutes while the ceiling
and walls were red bot. After this severe treatmrent,
Prof. Ira H. Woolson states in "Insurance Engineering,"
the walls are practically.as good to-day as they wece
wlien new, except thiat the rear wall lias been scored by
the water to a depth of from 2 to 1 in. for 2 or 3 f t.
near the top. This wall gets the direct streain for a
portion of the tinie and always réeives the deflected
streamn froin the ccilinig. He believes that the structure
is goo(l for an indefinite numiber of tests, the only re-
pairs ne cessary being an occasional plastesiing to reniew
the wall surface waslhed awvay. A.duplicate of .this build-
ing tomn down soine years ago sustained seven four-lîour
tests at 1700 deg. before its remnoval. At that tiime the
walls were as good as those in thc present structure.
Professor Woolson is of the opihiion that within reasonl-
able limita dic percentageof coal and the ailotint of fille
material in such cinders have very littie if any effect upon
their fire resisting qualities. He believes that sifting aîîd
waslîing the cinders would be a ýuselçss expcîîsc and in-
jurious to the cinders: as aggrcgate for concrete. The
picces of coal which calme next to' thc surface of these
walls have. been burned to an ash, but remiain iii place
and act as a non-con(luctor of heat. Plenty of particles
of pure coal can. he found iun the wvallý less thian 2 in.
beneath the surface.

THE~ W4ESTERN BRANGH of an ii portant railroad
lias decided tô* replace their wvooden snow sheds by struc.
tures niade froin concrete. These roads have <lccided that
wooden construction will tiot (Io on account of the aval-
anches and immense snowslides whiclî so frequently occur.
Thîe cement buildings wilI he of such strength and solidity
that they will be practically indestructible.



TOWN PLANNING.-The Art oi Designing Buildings and Laying
Out Streets and Public Grounds So As to Procluce a Harmonious
Scheme.-Examples ôf Town1 Planning in Englanci and Germany.-
Essentially a Co-Operative Art. . * . By~ RAYMOND UNWIN

ÇEDITOR'S jVOTE.-The planning of a. tozvii inadvancc of its deveiopmient, so that the buildings,
road sysiecm, and public spaces formn jute gral
parts of a coutsis.cntt schemne, affordç a stitdy
zchich 2vcll inerits flic attention and conisîderaf ion

of the architectural profession and municipal antthorities
in Cantada. Geruiany and otîter continental coun:tries have
unade mnark cd progrcss in titis direct ion, and Eng 'aiid, both
prior to, and folloiving flhc passage of the "Toqcn) Planning
Acf," as cvidenccd iii Bonru-ivili c, Port Sunlight, Lcf ch-
zvofl and Hampstadl-las carricd ouf a iinu;iber of imt-
portant pro jects thaf clcarly, demiontstratc flhc advattiiges
wliicl resuift, szc'icn by a earcfnl'y preconccivoed plant and
co-operafive effort, ant cndca7'or is moade f0 have fli mdi-
vidutal buildings coniribut e f0 flic larinony andI succcss of
flhc total effect. lu Cantada and flie Unitecd States miothinq
as yct of titis clîaracte c, las bcîti attcmnpted, and cveci cer--
tain La!iiu-Aiiericaîî coui flrics vlicrc flic respective gov-
criiiietts arc af Ibasf triing f0 cstab islî a more iniiproveti
and zlîolcsoic coniditioni in flic homes of their workinq
class, shtowc more initiative anid pro grcss iii titis respect.
Hozccver, as regqards the Domtinioni, flhc adoption of flic
"Toiit Plantnihng Idceir n5îot alt ogethler iinipr-obab!e. As-
siorcdly, fle ic f e is îuîosf opporfuune, anîd as a youung cozîn-
f ry ivitli mis f o-zus and îfisfricfs contiinuaIlv faleiîg slîapc,
it. secî,s ouI-v ieccssarvi far iiii azuakciiîg f0 flhc advaîî-
toges of flic sclîeinc, before dcfinitc sfcps iin fuis direct ionî
arc fîikcî. The vices o.f ilr Raymndu Uuwzin oit f lus
su(bjeef griven before flhc Socicty of Arclîitccts, Lonidon,
uoliici lire piblislied iii titis ins tance, wcc believe zvill prove
of iii'ciest fo flic readers of "Consfruîction.» Alir. Unîwin
i .s olie of Englaud's foreîuasf arcîtifects, andt ant einîjent
aîîflîoritil oit tozenu plîiiuog; andI lus book ont titis sibjcf,
Sc .tfing forth lus expciriciicis and observationîs, is possibly
fleic ,îîst comiple,'e uorb- of ifs kind issntcd. Aïl'r. Uîîzuin
lias flic facic'ty of coîîclîiîiy ls vicias ini a siimiple andf coin-
prcltciisivc nialiner, aint lis renîarks iii titis conection will
bc foiiîîî bofli ligly c;îfcrfîîxiiîîg andî instructive.

TT WAS SAID
0F CECIL
RI-IODES tbat

lie thoughit iii con.-
tiicents. 'Tle pass-
iiîg of tbe TIoNvîî
Planniing Bill i

upoîi the arclhitec-
tutrai profession of

îluty to expand the
scale of its tbinking
soiewliat iii tlîe

- saine way. For the
last gencration or
tw~o, iîî this counîtry
tat aîîy rate, ilie au-
chitect lias cciîtred

Raymond UnwIn. bis thoughit uipon the
ijîdividual building

îvbich lie wvas conîîîiissioîied to designi, and lus total in-
ability to influence t surraîîndings lias led liiîî to a
large extciît to ignore theni. The TPown Planning niiove-
ment, culmninating, as it lias just doue in the passing of
an Act couîferriiîg powvers upoîî mnicipal bodies ta lay
out the plans of their towiîs iii advancé, and ta nuiake at
any rate a begiuîning af treating tlîcir towvns as large uiiits
to, be considereil as a îvholc wiîlm soîne forcsigbit, calîs
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upon aur profession especially ta rememnber, that the
wlîole is greater tlîau tlîe part. We must begin ta think
iii streets, i districts, ancl in wliole cities, and liencefortb'
ta regard aur buildings net sa nîuclî as isolated efforts,
but as units in a larger wvlole. Town Planning, thougil
iîî this country ahlost an unknown aîîd forgatten art ta-
day, lias.beeîî practised iii aIl ages aîîd inii nany parts of
tIme wvarld, and town plans, wben examined will be founrl
ta show an alinast iuîfinite dcgree of variety and individu-
ality. Wlîat aome inay perlîaps call the nmodern period af
Town Plannîing bias already passed tlirougbi several phiases
af developiment in ailier couintries, noticeably iîî Gerniany,
%vlberc during tic lait fiy years tbere bave developed
ciffercimt styles, cbaracteristic of different periods, show-
iîîg a growtli aîmalogous ta tlîe dillerent styles and periods
we are fanuiiliar wvith iii architecture. As an exaniple
ai tlîe carlier style as al)plicd ta an cîîtircly niew towim, 1
call attention ta the plan af Dalny, wbicli shows evidence
ai a stîudy ai somic ai the exercises in ideal Town Plan-
nîing, sucbi as tliose ai Vasari il Giavatie and Scamozzi,
at tlîe end ai the l6tlî ccîtur * , or ai Roland Levirlays at
the enîd af the IStli century, wvitl tlme irregular geamnetrical
planms cliaracteristie alike af1i Haussmianiî's work in Paris,
aîîd ai tbe Germian %'ork in tbe nîiddle of tbe l9tb cent-
tury. Thtis plan is ai special iîîterest, as slîowing the care
that ivas taken in surveying tlîe grauind before, the planî
vaS nmade; naot aîily doa ie find careful contour levels,

but also wvind aîîd weatlier diagraîîis, tlîe prevailimg wiîîds
and tlie aspects hiaving bath beeiî taken inta accaui in
deterniniing tbe directian ai the main roads.

In tbe plant ai Calagne, we sec towvî planniîng applied
ta tlîe moare coininioii case ai tlîc extenîsionî ai an existing
tawnl. Thtis plan illustrates also the change in tlie char-
acter ai Geriani townl planning. Iii tlîe centre may be
seî tbe irregular street lunes, characteristic ai tlîe nie-
dieval taîî'u, %vitb a fcîv more modern roads resulting froi
imipraveinlit schemmes. In the zane iînnediately outside
tItis arca, wlhiclî w~as set at liberty lby tIme extenision ai thie
fortificatian Ues cluring the last ccuîtury, we sec: the gea-
îmetrical type of planning, very like nîîuclî i oftlat wbiclî
cati be found an tlie plan ai Paris. Cologne lias agaiin
autgrawil its hune ai fortifications, and, nareaver, the
chîange in the cliaracter ai wariarc lias rcîidered thein
ahîsolete, aîmd tlie tawîî is naw developing suburbs afl
rotiîîl. Tliese it iill be seei are bciiig planiiec 6y tlîe
iiitiiciîualitv far abieid af the developnient, but tlme gea-
niietrical pattern worl, lias beeui displaccd by mare flowing
lines, sbowing a niarked reactiati froin thlîe rigichity oi the
formier tîanîier. TIhis niay iairly lie taken ta itidicate the
itteî-tiidiatc Gcruîîan style and pcriad ai Gernian toau
plaumiiig warlz. It is vcry intercstimg ta caompare the old
pîlan ai Paris witli tic mîodernî plant, anîc ta sce the ex.-
tent ta wbicli I-aîssinann's geomnetrical plannîinîg bas dis
placecd the iiiedieval irregular street hunes ai îvbich Paris
aonce cuîtircly consisted.

-The influeuîce ai Caiîilla Sitte iii Gerinauiy, Austria,
auîîl tlîc central European cauintries geiîeral1y lias etîe
iii a furtlier devclapîiient ai the curvilinear aîîd irregular
style. N-e advocated a careful stud- f ai iedieval towti
planms, anid put iarward tlmc tlieory that these plans were
tlîc result ai canscious designl on tIme part ai a people
tlioraugbly imbued witbi artistic inîstinct and tradition;
aiii lie dc(luced sarne nules and mnany suggestions as ta
tlie causes ai the woniderful picturesqucness ai medieval
towns aiid cities. The plan for the extension ai tbe
-little tawnl ai Kuistciîi is anc ai thue best exainples I knaw
aith ic mmst madern style ai Gernian work, in wluicb the
tuwn planner coîîccntrates bis main attention on the build-
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Part of the Town Plan of Cologne, Showing the Oid Uine of Fortifications, and the Lay-Out of One of the touthern Suburbs.

ing up of picturesque street pictures. Evrcry street, every
junction, an([ iindced, once iîîay say every view ini titis plain
lias been carefully thouglit out, Sa tlhat Mien the bui!ings

arise on the building Iines laid.down, thcey niay, group to-
getlier in the picturesqlic ianner cbaracteristic of
mlecîjeval cities. It will be found also, thiat althougi in no
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direction are there long, unbroken streets, nlevertheless,
the lines of the roads are so contrived that it is possible
to get about the toi'nii i ail directions, without incon-
î'enience. At the sa ie time, it would not be very easy
to p)lan an extensive tramway systeili for such a town.

The plan of Marieniburg is a very good exampie of a
comibination of the two styles of planning. We see cer-
tain straight thoroughifares giving a sense of framework
to the town plan, whike the details are filled in with the
irregular streets, planned to produce picturesque groups
of buildings so characteristic of the nmodern German
Schoel.

Signis are not wanting that there will shortly be in
Germiany cconsiderabie reaction against the extreme irre-
gularity, and the excessive striving after the picturesque
which lias rnarked their recent work. Here iii Englanil,
we are about to take up this new art of town dcsign. It
behoo.ves us to study very caref ully ail that has been donc
before. We have the great advantage of being able, if
we ivill, to nroflt by the extensive expeériments in different
styles of work that have been carried out on the Con-
tinent, during the last fifty years. We have in this coun-
try scraps of two traditions in town planning. There is
the vcry regtîlar and synimetrical work characteristic of
the Rennaissance pcriod, whien, for a while, large schemes
ivere grasped and somnetîrnes carried out, as we mnay sec
ii niany parts of Londlon, notably, in the squares lying
bctween Holborn and the Euston road, and in part of the
district round Regent's Park. In addition, we find iii
Bournemouth, Buxton, Eastbourne, and somne other
towns, that have grown un rnainly on the property of one
great land owner, town plans worked out under the iii-
fluence of the landscape scbool of gardeners, consisting
of flowing so-called natural lines, but generally speaking
lackiing in any large grasp or any sense of wholeness ini
the compieted plan. I-think it is of the greatest import-
ance that we should, in this country, net make up our
mlinds too hnrriedly, as to one style or the other, until we
have pretty thoroughiy grasped the advantages of both,
andi the reasons whîch have led to the adoption of one
or tlîe other. I canhiot help thinking, tlint we have hcre,
as so oftcn, the elemients of a new synthesis, and.hopîng
that it miay be within our power to evolve in this country
a style of town planning which shahl show alike a due ap-
preciation 'of the beauties of our usually irregular and
tindulating sites, and of thiat other'beauty which springs
f roin ordered and regular design.- The problcm before
ns really is how to, weld togethier into one harîhonious
wliole the unclnla ' ing surface and irregular features of
our country antI the definite lines and ordered arrange-
nment characteristic of good design. And, with a vieîv to
further illustrating thîs, I would like to contrast for yon
two cities.

The first is the peasants' city of Rothenburg, a unique
examnple of unsnoiledmnedieval picturesqueness, the char-
acter of wvlich springs not fromn the possession of
snpremely heautiftil buildings, but fromn the fact that in
tlîe whole of the town there is liardly one that does not
show a simple, comnely heauty. The plan is interesting as
slîowing how the forni of the town lias been influenced
by the nature of tlîe grouinc, the hune along the west side
followiniz the crest of the highi grotind on the cdgc of thc
deep ravine, which lias been worn ont by tue winding
Tauber,. a smail river, the musical niurinuring of which,
as lîeard ail along this side of tue town on a quiet
cvening, adds not a little to the charmi of the place. It
is a characteristic medieval plan niarked by an entire
wvant of synmctrv and regularity, subordinated to the
double uine of fortifications, one dating f rom the l3th and
the otlier frein the 14th century, beyond the outline of
whiclî, cxcept for a snîall settienient adjacent to tile rail-
way station, the towni has neyer developed. But, whîile
lacking that syninietry and order wliich goes te niake up
a pattern on paper,. none tue less tliis plan lias in it nîany
of the far more important elemnents of a good town de-
bign. It bas, in a ynarked dcgree, both scale and frame-

work. Its nmarket place witlî tue group of snialler places
linking it up witlî the great Church, the Ratlîbaus, and
flic Herrngasse, the great street in which tue patricians
of the town once lived, form togetlier a centre finely
doninating the town, whiie the roads leadîng to the main
gateways are also marked out in importance by tlîeir com-
parative wîdth and directness. I must not omit to mein-
tien the delightful absence of that region of nntidy allot-
niients, derelict building sites and rubbisli heaps which
forins a girdie round nearly ail our growing towns to-day,
the way in wlîich the unspoilt country comes right up to
the wall of the town, inside which tue crowded, I must
admit, inin any cases over-crowded city' commences, has
a very fine effect, and ane wlîich suggests to us whether
there may not be found for our modemn suburbs sorte
means of defining and linîiiting tlîeir areas adapted to our
modemn conditions of life as the town wall ivas adapted
to those of our forefathers.

Before passing from this beautiful lîttle city, which,
more thani any other I know, carnies one back to the time
whien aIl building work was governed by a simple iii-
stinctively appreciated tradition whiclî seems to have mîade
it as natural to build beautifully as our modern lite lias
seemed at times to niake it natural to do the reverse. 1
îvouid. like to eniphas ize tue unity of effect vhîich has re-
sulted from the following of that tradition. Almost
evcry building in the town, including the Rathhans and
the Chnrch, is roofed with tue beautiful hand-made Rothî-
enburg tile of a quiet brown color, here and there briglit-
ened witlî touches of brilliant red where the tile has
cleansed itself, as such tules will. The buildings arc
either buiit of stonie, the prevailing toiies of which are
crcam and light brown, or more frequently are plastered
and treated with lime-wash of very sinîiilar toiles, Bits
of bright green and grey occur iii tlie woodwork, the
wholc producing a unity of effcct wliich is.quite astonishi-
ing to anybody accustomed to the hopeiess jumble of nia-
teniais, colons, styles and forms which characterize the
nmodern town or suburb. And yet, tliere is no lack of
variety, for while the geiîeral fonii of tue town, the inul-
tiole gables and picturesque groups of turrets and pin-
nacles give it an essentially Gotlîic character mucli of the
detail is distinctly Renaissance.

Let us coîîtrast witlî Rothenburg the city of Karlsruhie
wlîich owes its origin. to the Margrave Chiarles Williamî
of Baden-Turiacli, who transferred his residence thitiier in
1715, at whiclh date tlîe plan of the town was made. It
is now tue capital of the Grand Duchy of Baden, and tlic
Ducal Palace fornîs the centrai feature of the town. A
tower ingenliously built out on a ' ving stands on tlic centre
point froni wliicli a series of streets radiate to ail parts of
flic town, se planned tlîat this tower is the terminal fea-
turc in one direction along ail these streets. On tue
other side, there is an extensive forest, througli whicli
straight alleys have beeiî cu t, radiating froni thîis tower
in like manner. Tlîe Market Place is fornîed on the
axis uine of tlîe town, whicli coiiîcides with thie centrai
radiating street. Before the Schloss is a large fanl-siiapecl
garélen place lhaving the f ront of Uic Sclhloss at thc apex
wîth stable buildings, barraccs, resideiîces, and a theatre,
forming tue radiating flaîîks, wlîile round the circular arc
is bnilt up a colonnadcd crescent of bîouses, -ctit at iii-
tervals by tlîe narrow radiatiîîg streets. Beyoiîd tlîis
crescent, a circular road links up ill the radiating streets ,
while at niglît-angles to the axial uine at the north end of
the Market Place us a ivide, straiglît thiorotughfare froîîî
east to wcst, connecting witli varions diagonal streets,
and completing the general fraiework of the town. This
road lcads directly to tlîe district of Mulîiburg, and to thc
docks of Rheinlîafen, whiclî put the towîi iii coinnmuuiie-
tien witlî the incli used water course of tlie Rhine. Suffi-
cient of tlicen erly l8th century buildings reniain to eiiable
one te forîîî a fairly good idea of tlîe effect tlîat îvould
have been produccd if the town lîad becin entimely 1)1 ilit up
at tlîat period. It would be difficult to inmaginie a great-,
er contrast than that býtWçen th.e style of thîis town and
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that of Rothenburg. Trhe straight, formai lines of the
streets, the geomnetrically shaped places, the axial treat-
ment of the Market Place, the regular, horizontal sky
lines, and the entire absence cf gables, with the sym-
metrical and regular treatment of the facades, aIl empha-
size this difference, and yct, there is the same feeling of
unity of effect, the same sense of scale and framework
leading up to a definite town centre that marked the more
picturesque and irregular Rothenburg.

Much skill was shown in the treatment of the many
acute and obtuse angled corner buildings, a very gootl

Ravena. Salburg.

effect being frequently obtained by very simple means.
We cannot fail to notice how such a regular treatment
suffers when the style is departed from, and buildings of
different heights and different characters break in upon
the orderly arrangement, and, 1 think, we should take
warrung, and before embarking uoon any system which
depends for its success on the complete maintenance of
very regular lines, make fairly sure that we can sec our
way to maintain these.

The site of Karlsruhe is a level plain, having appar-
ently nothing of natural undulation or feature within the
area of the town, which necded to be much considered by
the planner, so that probably in this case the unusual de-
grec of formalîty of treatment xvas justified by the -con-
ditions. The faults of the plan are the excessive and
monotonous insistence of the somewhat uninteresting
tower of the Schloss, the large number of acute angled
corners and the uncomfortable shape of many of the
places, road junctions, and building plots formed.

Its virtues are the definite leading up to a centre, and
the intcrest which each part derives from being a por-
tion of a definite schemc, the easy communication frorn
point to point, and the simplicity of the general framie-
work, which is easily grasped.

Bearing in mmid the coniparison we have made of the
formaI l8th century city with the informa! 14th ccntury
one, let us pass to consider in greater detail some of the

Dresden, Market-piace. ia

coniponent parts. We have seen that both plans are alike
characterized by an extensive use of Places of various
size and forms. The special characteristic of the medi-
eval place is the sense of enclosure and the completed
frame of buildings which is produced; the shape is inde-
finite. In the Market Place at Nurcmburg, for example,
although at first sight there appear to be many roads lead-
ig in tg thie plaçe, and forming 6reaks iti tllc bijings,

it is remarkable how the arrangement of these dues, in
reality, leave the framework of buildings unbroken.-
Either the roads are curved slightly after they leave the
Square, or their direction is broken, or they are madè to
pass out at right angles to the line of vision so that it
would hardlv bc possible to stand in any part of the
Square and get a long, unbrokcn vista out of it. Contrast
with this the modern Max Josef Platz, Munich,* where the
long, straight vista at the side of the thea 'tre breaks up
the frame of the buildings and gradually destroys. any
sense of enclosure in this part of the p!ace. The Piazza
del Campo at Sienna is another instance of a place of
quite irregular form on plan, iii which so fat as its shape
and arrangement are the result of conscîous design, the
aum appears to have been mainlv to secure the sense of
enclosure, and an unbroken f rame of buildings. This,
of course, was easy with the narrow strects comnmon fil
medieval times, in which a very sliglit deviation froni the
straight line is enough to close the vista. The Market
Place at Stuttgart is an examole of this. We have onily
to imagine two modern 50 ft. streets replacing the narrow
oaes to realize how, unless they wcrc very rapidly dcvi-
ated f rom the straiglit, the sense of enclosure in tha-t
P!ace, would be entirely destroyed.

In Renaissance P'aces, quite different effects werc
aimed at, regularity and symmietry of shape and'archi-
tectural treatment are in them the promiinent* features,
and the sensc of enclosure is sometimes wanting.

The importance of linking up the buildings and pro-
ducing to some extent a continuity of fraine, was, how-
ever, appa .rently recognized in the laying out of the fine

§ ', - 7.

Town Square of L.etchworth.

group of Renaissance Places at Nancy. Where the angles
or ends would otherwise have been open, they have been
to soine extent screened by wrot-iron railings, masses >
foliage and semi-circular loggie or arched gateways. But
the importance of enclosure and linking up o! the build-
ings has not always been recognized in the planning of
architectural Places, particularly those resulting from,
what 1 may perhaps caîl, axial treatment. It is not of
course the only desirable effect to be produced in a place,
but there is a peculiar sense o! completcness and unity
and a suggestion of quiet and repose which resulfts from
this treatment which it is most desirable to' maintain iLa
niany places. The Amalienborg Platz at Copenhagen is
a very fine instance of an architecturally treated place iii
which no attemoit is madie to secure tliis element of de-
finite enclosure in the p'ace itself. A monument stands
on the intersection. of .the_,cen!re. lnes of the two cross
roatis, andi the four palaces which ace iagô'naiy ùpUti
the place are each completeti by lower wing buildings af-
fortiing something of the gateway treatment to the roatis
theniselves, anti giving a fine sense of unity to the whole
effect. But in reality, this place may ha regarded rather
as the glorifieti treatinent of a street junctio.ý than a P.ace
in the sensç ini whiçh we have been using the word hith-
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The Karolinen Platz at Munichi is another exanîple of
the treatmnent of a multiple rond juniction, wvitli a central
feature on the axis of the v'arious roads, and withi definite
architectural treatmcint of the corners, but lacking any

rian and Sketch of Street, Showing on One Side the Uninter-
esting Vanishing Perspective of the Unbroken Building LUne,
and on the Other the More Picturesque Rasuit of Breaks.

sens.e of enclcsure. In sncb P'aces one is flot tempted
to loiter; they arc apt to lie distiiictly draughty. Front
tlhese, one liaturally passes to conisder places forine<l
niainily for the.p)urpose of facilitating traffie. Manly ex-
amples ci tliese nîiay lie fouiid iii Paris; at points where
several roads converge there is usually forincd soute openl
sîace to facilitate tIse circulation of traffic, and to; secure
sonie degrce of architectural treatuxent to tic corners of
the varionis streets. Tlie Place <le L'Etoile is the large3t
of tllese. TIse wvhole qnestion of tIse circulation of traffic,
andi tIse lest way of reduciiîg tic inconveiicce wvhiclî
nîu5t alvays arise iii busy streets, wliere scvcral streanis
of traffc pass in aiîd out or across tIse miain liues, is toco
large for nie to tonds upon to-niglst, and I eati only just
say, in pîassing, that tîsere are two widely differcut viewvs
lheld on the isiatter. TIse Germit Sclsool of Modemt
Town Planners believe tîsa-t as far as possible mîultiple
road junctioiss slîould lie avoided. aîîd cadi brandi street

is better brouglit singly into the main street. They con.-
sider that maiîy single j unctions disturb the flow of traffic
less than a fcwcr imiiber of multiple junictions. On the
other lian<l, the French Schiool of Town Planniers con-
sider it acivisable to give long, straighit, unbroken streets,
converýing- ut certain points wlîere the traffic cati re-
arrange itself aIl at one point, antci pass off iii nîany di-
rections; aucl in soine cases, as in the Place de l'Etoilc,
il, lias been suggested tlîat the lbest way of dealing with
the traffc, is to keep it alway.s nmoving round the centre
pc ýint iii one direction, wlîich, altlîough, it obliges a cer-
taini portîin of the traffic to take a rather longer route,
avoicîs the lcngtlîy stoppages of first une streani and tlien

Group of Buildings Designed Io Maintain Square Roof LUnes
on a Curving Road.

tIse otlier wt'liclî are otlierwise necessary at crowvdcd cross-
îngs.

lii coiîction witls tIse uew St. PauIs Bridge, svlsicil
wvîll throw a couisiderable strean of nortlî aîd sotith tramei
across tIse alrcacly sonecwliat congested streun of ast to
w~est traffic, at tlîc jiuncticin of Netvgate street and Clieap-
sicie, tIse autliorities should coîîsider wvletlîcr it would not

Imaglnary Sketch of Village Scene, Wtlere the Buildings are Square
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bc worth while ta test the circulatory systein here. If
it were fouiîd possible to open ont this corner scînewlhat,
tliere are the iiiakings of quite a good P'acc, and the hunes
of thrcc, at any rate, of the ra(s, anîd of a fourth belîiid
the Post Office, if titis coul(l be openied up, would strike
the place, like the amnis of a turbinÈe, whichi would render
the circulating systéi peculliarlv easy. A carefully made
test as to the usefulness of the systcmi would be very valu-
aLle at this nioment, wlhen %ve are about ta enter upon a
town planning period iii this country.

But, not the lcast intcrestiiîg type of Place is one
which we niay cai the garden place, because it is the one
wlîich is likely perliaps ta be of nîiost use ta uis iii the
plainig of town extensions, the part of town planning
for which alone powers are given tîuler the new Townl
Planning Act.

Tlîe Schloss "Platz, Stuttgart, nîiay bc taken as a good
exanîple of this type, and, in passing, we nîay use the ex-
ample also ta iîîdicate in sainie (legrec the style cf garden
treatiiient suitall to places. In tic first place, tu
eli;ninate tlie central garilen froni tlîe plan of the
place, one can readîly appreciate ini the mind's. eye
howv the simple niasses of foliagc lcft add to the dig-
nity of the P!aoce. On the other hand, with the garden
nortion inclsîded, I tlîink it wiil be agrecd that iliuch of
the breadth lias beeni dcstrovcd by thie way in w'hich the
garcln space lias been frittered .away and worried with
founitains, bandstands, and geonîletricilly patterned beds
cf variegated flowers. Here is altog-etlier tea nîuicl treat-
nment, and ini fornis whliclî altlîouvl, îîo doubt, cii paper
they would inake very pretty patterns, do îlot wlîen seen-
iii reality front the point of view of the ordinary spectator
reveal miuclî but untluc fussiness. 1 ain convinced that
the lîreaklýitug up cf places witlî architectural balustrades,
fauntaijîs, bandstands, etc., iii tle great îîîajei ity of caseà
is a niiistake. Sucli featuires have tlîeir place, but tlîey
slcu]ld îîever be allowed ta iîîterfere witli tlîe general
breadtlî and siniplicity of effect wlîiclî is sa iîecessary, and
wlîiclî fomnîs so mîuclî moîre digîîified a forcgrounld for the
buildinîgs surrouîîding thîe place. A plainî sweep of grass,
crossed perhîaps b>' paved feetways whcr@e necessar>' for
pe(lestrians, following tlîe sinîiplest possible hunes, witlî
avenues or niasses of tree foliage, Miîen properl>' placed,
is gcnerally ant effective treatinent, aîîd tlîe inone>' spent
iii so-called architectural eîiibellislinieiits would be usuall>'
better devated ta miasking aile of thie street eîîtraîîces witli
a gateway arch.

Whîere tliere is dlifférenice iii levé] iii the place, broad
terraces witlî balustraded wîalls nablinîg portioîns cf tlîc
grauund -ta be levelled, ma>' add grcatly ta tlîe effect.
But, in garden Places, as iii gardeuis, it is îîecessary ta be
ver>' clear as ta tlîe effeet thiat is ta be ainied at, and tu
be verv cautions about iiitradutcinlg aiiy îîîere cinîbcllîsli-
nients 'vluici dla nat forni part of a sclienie defii itelv
thîcuiglit out ta enlîaiice tlîat j)articular effect. Iiîdeed, it
is îîct anl>' in the treatmient cf places, but iii the wlîole
work cf tcwnu planning thiat we uiced te guard agaist
beiiiý*carric(l away b>' the prettiness of aur paper plait.
Wlîile *the inmportanîce of deliiiite design and arderi>' treat-
mîenît is uiîclotuhtedly great, it is equally true that onl>' b>'
building ulp ini illiagiliatioii thîe pictures as they wili appear
ta thte belinldcr %valkiîîg about iii the streets, caîî we te.it
our différenit proposais. Very of ten tliings which ia>'
hock simple and uniniterestiiig a11 naper will be nîiticl flne"
iii cffect titan athîcr arrangeeeuts slîowing a înuch prettier
paper pattcriî. If I have devoted perliaps au tindue pro.
portion cf ni>' limiited tinie to the P*ace, it is because I
wvisl ta eîîîplîasize speciall>' tlîe imîportanice of ltro-
ducing a scîîse of scale auJ proportion iii tawn Plans,
and because, I believe, t1lat a %vise tise of tlîe p.'éce will,
miore tlîan aiîytliiig else, perliaps, lîelp us ta do thîis. WC
nieed a centre poinît ta aur dlesigiî, lia>', I %VOt1l(l ratdier sày
xve necd maîîy centre Poinîts; for it is net b>' junlliiig

togetlier ian' inaterials and styles of building tlîat we
slîall prodtîce satisfactory variet>' ini thie large areas wlîiclî
mîodernî tewîîs cover, but ratlîér ly the carefuil selectioîî

of suitable centre points tc ecdi town, each district, each
parislî, and aliîîost to each building site, or estate. Around
tliese centre points* tle plait nia>' be grouped, iii relation
ta tîei Uic reaLîs waul(l be laidl out, anJ tîle widths auJ
treatnietît cf tliei ta soniîe exteîît graded. Around thein

lia>' bc gatlieretl the local public buildinîgs. These centre
poinits iii turn na>' beccnie the pride cf the inliabitants,
and inav tenîd bath ta give expression .ta, and ta foster
Iccal civie spirit and entlîusiasn.

'For important centres wliere the scale seeîîs to îieed
soinethlig larger than caîî wisely be adopted for a sinigle
Place, tlie useful sixe of %vilicli is liniited, witlîiî fairl>'-
narrow hunes, we îîîay well take.saine suggestion front the
groups cf p.tces whiicl are clîaracteristic cf so mîaîîy cou-
tiiieital towuls auJ wlîicl nia>' bc planned, as for example,
at Salzburg, sa tluat neot only dues the group farn a lunchi
langer wliale and afford opportunities for seciîîg the Cathî-
edral ta the best advalitage froin mîaîîy poinîts of view, but
frot îe poinît af view is it seeîî witluout its duc back-
graund and frnîe, iii tlîat îîaked isolationî wvlich we are
s0 apt ta cliocse for aur public buildinigs. Ini large. gar-
deiied Places, wlîere the scale. cfthe wlîole would tenîd
ta dwarf the buildings, the judiciaus use of muasses of
trccs îîay have mnucli the effect cf breaking up the larger
P'ace into g-rcups cf places, partiall>' enclosed by the mass
of feliage, and iii tlîis way the proportion between ' the
buildinîgs and thîis iinitcd place arca nîay bc the eue tlîat
%vill le felt.

Ini Salzburg, the p.aces are irregulan in shape, but the
sainie priîîciples ia>' govern us iii plannuing reguhar and
architecturat>' treated Places.

For tlîe town square at Letchworth, sucli an arrange-
mient lias beeîî adcpted, wliere a large garden square
seicd îîîost approilniate for the cenître of a garden city,
wluile graîips cf srnalhcn places surround the nmain public
bildings, and the streets are arranged ta coniand a view
of thiese.

Mucl tlîat lias hiecu said of places will appi>' ta streets
also. 'fli building up) of street pictures is iîidecd a
fasciîîatiîîg art, giviîîg scope for endless variety ef treat-
ment. Mhen it is desired ta provide a route freint one
point ta aîcthîer,,sud îia obstacle exists, non do the con-
tours of thie ground suggcst au>' deviation, the obvions
course would seeîîî ta lie ta adept the straiglît hue. The
aLîvantages cf tlie straiglît strect are tlîat it ]ends itself
ta tie prodluctionî of vistas, tliat whîere suitable tcerminal
buildinigs caîî be î)rovidc<l at distances îlot toc great, these
buiildinîgs cail be ver>' well seen, also tlîe straiglît street
affords coiiveuiciit buildinig sites, aîîd ail tlîe niany
coniduits, tramiways, etc., wlîich forîîî part of tlîe enîgineer-
inig work of a muodern tawn street, are miore easily laid
iii straiglît hunes. The disadvaiîtage cf thie straiglît street
is thînt it is hiable to bccoine iiiaiietis. The Rue
Soufflot, iii Paris, leadiîg ul ta the Paîîtheon, is a good
exaiidc, iii whlîi tue termuinîal feature is cf sufficient im-
poert aice aud iîîterest. Tlîe leîîgtlî ef tue street is îîct
v'er>' great, and thie wliole foruîîs a digiiified aud beautiful
strect iuicture. But wiîere a conisiderable terminal fea-
turc is lackiîîg, and xvlîere thie leîîgtlî of tue street *s
great, tue lonig coiivcrgiiig hunes cf windows, comnices, etc.,
beccaiiie îlot cîîhly iniiitcrestiiig, l)tt 'wearisoine. Wlien
lookiîîg dowîî a straiglît street, tlîc buildings 011 eitlier
side for a short distanîce are seen at a sufficieiit anîgle for
tlie features to be appreciated, and te be iîîtercstiîg; but
very soau, aîviig ta tue acuteiiess of the angle cf vision.
aIl the fcatures, sucli as wiiiJios auJ doars, cease to be
sei suficieiithy clearly ta have au>' iîîtercst, and become
lucre huecs cf shîadow. Wliere a cross stret occurs, a
sîîîaii portionl cf this vaîîishuing perspective is replaceçl by
part cf thie side ele,ýaticii of thie cornier buildingy furthest
frontî thie behîcîder. A little painit cf iîîterest is at once.
iîîtredtîced. uIn thie diagrain giveui, thîls point is emîpila-
gize(l by> tlîe diffcreiit treatilieuît of tue two sicles cf the
stncet, and it will at once be seîî tlîat 1)> a judicicus
imeakiuig cf thie buîildinig hune, it is passible ta f111 thie pi.-
turc with thie suie elevatioîîs cf buildinîgs seaneari,
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Gar den City, Letchworth. A Group Composed of Three Blocks
Station Road.
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square with the line of vision, so that. the features are
sufficiently well seen to afford interest and variety. In
this way, by the introduction of snitable recesses or fore-
courts, which afford an opportunity for planting trees, it
is possible to build up quite interesting and picturesque
views on a straight street, and to avoid any large aninunt
of the picture being filled with the converging lines of the
vanishing perspective. In the case of suhurban roads,
%vherc the bouses stand far apart in proportion to their
height, the stree t view nmay with advantage be limited ý.t
intervals by bringing some of the buildings close up to
the road line, and in this way the street pictures will be
greatly iniproved, îlot pnly bv the limitation in the dis-
tance, but b>' the framing in of the view.

The advantages of the curved street are that it can
be more readil>' adapted to the usually undulating surface
of our sites, and that there naturally springs up along *t
an ever varyinZ street picture. 1 cannot illustrate thîs
better than by calling attention to the famous Ox-
ford High street, beginning f rom* Magdalcn Bridge,
and terminating with the fine treatment of the Car-
fax Corner, carried, out b>' Mr. Hart, when the in-
creasing traffic necessitated the removal of the nave

of the church. I-t will be noticed in this study howD'J

Hlampsteadi Garden Suburb, Sketch Showing Group of I-buses
Round a Green.

tht concave side of the street is tht ont that chiefi>'
adds interest and variet>' to tht picture, and the curved
street is apt to lose on its convex side in proportion
to the gain on the concave. If wvt examine a view
of the Regent Street Quadrant, we shall sec how rapidl>'
tht convex side of tht street vanishes out of the picture.

Comparing this with the concave side,
we shall see how the buildings on this
side of the street are seen at a suflicient-
]y wide angle for the interest of the fea-
tures to be maintained right up the van-
ishing point, and we may also judge of
the fine effect which'may be produced by
a continuous horizontal treatment of a
fairly regular curve. But it must not
be supposed that a beaut-iful resuit ne-
cessarily follows from .a curved stree-t.
There must be suficient unity of effect
and cmphasis at the righit points. Let
me contrast a view of Holborn lookinig
eastward, where we have a jumble of un-
related buildings and the minimum of
unity, and where the curve of the street
in the distance is marked by no feature
of sufficient scale or interest to domiinate
the picture, with the Kàrolînen Strasse
in Augsburg, where with much truc var-

* ~ icty of treatment in the buildings, a very
- much greater unity of effect is attained

and where the Perlach Tower, and the
Rathhaus bey-ond form a dominating
feature just at the right point in the

~ottages Bulit in view.
1 think we may say then that there is

ample place. in our town plans both for
curved and straight streets, but their use should be gov-

*erned by some definite purpose, and some definite effect in
eacli should be aimed at so.that wc may neither carelessly
continue our straiglit lines regardless of contours, nor

imagine that we shaîl get a good cffect b>' adopting aim-
less wiggles, merely for -the purpose of avoiding straight.
ness.

In the actual planning of our roads and streets, we
cannot think onl>' of -the architectural effcct to be pro-
duccd. Rather, we nmust first think of the utilitarianl
purpose that the street bas to serve, and find in each case
such a trcatment as will within tht prescribed limits afford
an opportunit>' for beautiful architectural expression of
these particular requirements. White working. on paper,
%ve must always be thinking in tht solid, for it is the
miassing and grouping of the buildings which we set and
which affect our picture inuch more than the actual street
lines; and it may often be possible to adopt quite inde-
p)endent lines for tht buildings from those which are ne-
cessar>' for the road lines of the street. So important
is it -to consider tht grouping of the buildings that after
having determined la a general wvay th. directions whicih
roâds mus, tza!ce lo provide the necessar>' facilities for
traffic, and to satisfy the engineering requirements, it will
usually be found helpful to block out tht design ini build-
ings rather than in road lines; because within tht ver>'
often fairly wide limits which would satisfy the practical
requirements, the exact forin ma>' be determined wholly
on architectural grounds. On residential roads mucih
greater freedoîn of treatment is possible than in those
solidly built up, and particular>' those devoted to shop-
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ping and ot *ler business purposes, and in residential roads
we encounter new difficulties, partly owing to the great
width between the buildings, and partly owing to the

Part of H-ampstead Garden Suburb, Developed by the Hamp-
rtead Tenants, Limlited, and Laid Out for Cottages.

tendency to cmnploy detaclied or semi-detachied units, each
di fferent froin the others, producing a generally scattercd
effect in the areas devoted to larger boeuses, and to the
equally mionotonous plan of building long rows of smnaller
hoeuses, ail alike, aud a]l alike uninteresting, in the streets
devoted to simaller dwellings.

Under the new Trown Planning Act, it is iu the ever-
growing residential areas around our towns that the chief
opportunity will be afforded. Centres of considerabIe
magnitude and having buildings of fair importance wil
need to be provided, where wliole newv suburbs are grow-
ing ill on the outskirts of towns; and to these the prin-
ciples whiclh we have been gleaning froin the examiples fi
different styles and periods will be as applicable as they
are to, those central portions of towns which are not af.
fectcd by the niew Act. But iii ail streets alike, whether
residential or othervisc, wc need to consider the total
effect first, and the individual buildings as units con-
tributing to that total effect.- Mucli mnay be done by die
careful designing- of the building line to give te each street
souie definite character and unity, and this niay be further
cmiplasized by the adoption of definite building materials
for definite streets or areas, a commion roofing material
being of itself enough to give a considerable degree of

Hempstead Way. Some of the F irst I-uses Bulit on the Estate
of the Hempstead Tenants, Lirnlted.

unity to a district. In the planting of streets also addt-"'
tional emnphasis can be laid on the particular treatment
adopted.

The tendency, which is becoming so marked, for areas
to be developed by enligliterned Garden Suburb Trusts or
by Co-partnership Societies, wvfll afford opportunity for a

greater degree of grouping of buildings.. In streets of
cottages and sniall villas one of the difficulties arises frein
the fact that the unit is so small and becomes s o weari-
seine owing to the degree of repetition. A great improve-
nient can be made where instead of rows of boeuses ail
alike, a number cat ibe designed as a definite group, and
this mnay be- carried furtlier, and three or more of such
groupsi may be designed so that they formn together a stili
larger group. Thus, it becornes possible withini limit 's
easily practicable to create units. in the street of suffRcient
size and im;portance to dominate the picture, althoughi,
still composed of individual cottages eachi complete in it-
self, and witli comiparatively littie variation in the plan
and general arrangement. Sucli a larger group of three
smiall groups of cottages built at Letchworth is here il-
lustrated.

With what a sense of pleasure and relief anyone wan-
dering among the dreary ugliiness that abounds in tîte
neigliborhood of Southwark street, cornes suddenly upon
tlsc littie group of almhouses at the corner of Holland
street. These are as simple almnost as the cheapest rows
of cottages built, as they are of Lonldon stocks, relieved
only by coigns; but it is tlie grouping of tliese almhouses
around the simple grass court which takes approximately
a cruciform shape that is so pleasing and affords such a
contrast to the surrounding rows. Surely we may from
sucli groups of tenements as these derive much suggestion
for the treatmient of residential buildings and roads. In
these days, wvhen the main thoroughfares are renderedl

Top of Asmun'a Place, Hempstead Garden Suburb, with Child-
ren'a P9aygrouncl In Foregrounci.

dusty, noisy, and sinelly by much motor traffic, it is emn-
iuiently desirable that liouses should lie built just off the
main street, antI deriving inspiration froin our college
quadrangles, the groups of ahlbouses, or the closes of our
cathedral cities we may, 1 think, add grcatly to the
pleasure of life in our suburbs and to the interest of our
sul)urban roads.

A few photograplis and plans illustrating the attempts
that are being made at the Hamnpstead Garden Suburb, to
%vork out a few of the problenis connected with, the group-
ing of buildings, the treatment of *street junctions andI
corners, and the developmcint of pictures in straight
strects nîay be of interest, and will serve also, I think, to
illustrate tl e;way in whicli it lias been found practicable
there, mainly by mieans of suggestion, with here and there,
of course, soune necessary isisistence, to secuire a higli de-
gree of co-operation among many architects, aIl thinking
first of the total effect, and of their owu indiv-idual build-
ings as forming part of that total.

I want te suggut to you.that fine city butilding- which
is after ail the end and aim of the art of town planning is
cssentially a co-operative art, and indced, 1 believe, the
art of architecture itself is very miuch more a co-operative
art than maily people seem to think. It is more and more
necessary to ltring to bear tipon eveni our individual build-
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ings types of skill anti abiiity seidoi ail uisited iii anc
mîans, aiid aur offices are really îuuch is the nature of
guilis turîsiig out wvork wiiich is the resait of a hligi de-
grce of co-operatîin between tise prinicipal and the assist-
ats sv.rkiîîg with hinii. lt thie saine mnser, fine city
b)uiling ean cîîly resuit frami a liigui degree of co-opera-
tiaîî letweesi ail thie architects %vorking on tise inidividulài
buildings. Saîuetliîg inay be dloue an Iiisitcd areas anti
cii private estates. as at Bedford Parke -or Hampstead, for
exaiffi)i, ta praduce unity of effect by bringîng ail the
buildinigs under the ccntroliiîg influience of tise ideas of
aile nuait, whaise attention is centred on the wvhie effeet,
ratiier thais on the individual buildinigs. but these are,
after ai, îîakesiîift nsethîods. Art is nat a thing easiiy
ta be caîitralled, ansd unity of effect iii a wiîo!e tawn can
cnly bc cxpectcd Mi'en the wviole of its arcliitects are
jained togetîser by sanie coniîiian amni, sanie caniarin ap-

preciatian af the svhoie effect wviicii is being svarked up
ta. Thiis îuay seeni nsuich ta expect frani tue present
chactic asis individualistic condition of the architecturai
profession but 1 cannct lieip baping tlîat the oppartunities
afforded aliiîast far the first tiinse lu this'cauntry by tisc
Town Planning Act, euabiing us ta caîssider as a xvhale,
and ta guide and ta contrai the develapitient of aur tawus
aiong definite and weil thauiglt ont isies pianned witii
the lue cansideration for architectural effeet, xviii sa
stinsulate iu ail of us ant eîithusiasni for the beauty of the
%lsaie, tiîat it xviii becaine as natural ta thiuk first of the
whisae, and ta sec aur buildings lu tise true perspective as

parts cf a great street picture, as it lias been natural
uinder thie conditionss wiiich liave lîeid sway iii titis coun-*
try for sa iiany years, for aur attention ta be canceus-
trated exclusiveiy an aur axvn wark. This is the righit,
the ideal forni cf comîpulsiaon, tise conipulsion exercised
uipan eaci aile of us by aur zeai for saisie ideai %vhicls
shah beé sîsareti iy tise %%tlale guilci of arciîitccts. \'e
should (Io ail that is passible is aur awni practice, and
is tise education of tsose wlsa are caisinig farNvard ta
lislp us and take aur places in due course, ta foster thWs

spirit, because it is oiy by tise developusient af this coin-
pulsion front witiî that ive shali be able ta jsîstify aur-
selves is resistisig saiuie fornu of comspuslsionî frois ivithasît.

Did tusse allowý 1 îsighit suggest saîsy other wvays lu
which tawn planning is a co-operative art; natabiy, we'
shahi need tise lielp af tise engineer, tihe surveyar, and
eveni of tise sacioiogist and arclizeologist, if we are ta
guide the develiamnit af aur towiss ista lines xvhicls shahi
at once carry oni tiseir best traditions, îsaiîstain tisat unique
elsaracter %vhsich gives ta caci its individuaiity, aîsd pro.
vide adecîuately, for ail tise iseeds of a heaithy aîsd wisoie*
saute City hi1e. If our type of trainisng is xvortls aniytiig,
it sisouhd partieiiariy fit the arcîsitect ta absor.j ail tisai
is beautiful anîd 'aliable is tise i)ast, and deriviisg fronti
it insSpiraitin, ta develap by tise exer-cise of a traiised iliii
agiîsaticil town extenssions, whiicli shah Isarîssaîsize alike
%vits pst beasîty ani present iseeds. 1 hsave takeis isaiiy
cf iy illsustrationss fronsi fareigui tawis, bccauise I aîs ais-
xiotas tisat we shouid learîs fronst isany sources, but mîay
1 reiisiiid, yrsi xitii tise last slde, tisat xve hsave is tis
country stihi le it isispaiit Saisie of tise îssast beautiftsl
dsveiiing places ta, be fouisd aîsyxhere, wvisere tise work
of inî, aiid tise beauty of nsature is wvaîderfuily liarîsion-
ized ; tliat xxe hsave, iîsdeed, ricîs traditiais upois wlsicis ta
build.

A SEPTIC TANK FOR A COUNTRY RESI-
DENCE.-A Practical, Sanitary Metlsod for the
Disposai of Sewage.-By J. J. Cosgrove.-

NO GREATER DIFFICULTY mare f requeistiy caos-
fioîsts tise architect lu plansninsg suburbaîs and counstry
homîses tian tisat af sexvage disposai. Wlsen noa regulai-
systeîss is îîsstalied tisis probleisi is of spécial imîportansce,
aîîd it is iîsiîeratuive tisat tise greatest atteistioin siouid be

paid ta it.
Tise foiiawîîsg type of septic tank is one af tise înost

simple as %veli as efficient that cau be xissd for this work.
Thie %vails and floor of the tansk should be constructed of
a dense caucrete, that is ta say that proper care be takenl
in chaocsiisg tise proper< aggregates and mixture.

Iu the sketch a, is a ivall which divides the tank, juta
two compartiisents. of whilsi b is tse tank proper; c re-
présenits the coliectîug ani discharge chamiber; d is the
point frcîss which the sewagc entcrs the tank. It wiii be
iictlecd that this discharge pipe turns down and is sub-
nserg-ed, xvhicli is ta I)reiint tise sewage frai» disturbing
the scutis utpon the surface represcnted by letter c. One
of tise baffle boardis, f, dcflects the flow of scîvage towards
the bottons of the tank, xvhile the othier, wlsich extends
dlovi about tlsrce feet below flic surface of the liquid,
i)rev-c uts tise surface scuisu fromt being washed over withi
tise effluent anci instires the discharge front the tank being
takenl frcusi near the centre level, wsherc the scwage is
îssast clear. Whici baffle boards are used they clhould be
sp2-ctd about teis feet apart. The board nearest the is-
let shouild project a few inches above the line of flow
aiid ta witiîin two andJ one-isalf feet of <ie«bottin of the
tank.

.The middie board shauid be set with its upper edge
scenie 18 incites beiosv tise surface and its iower edge saisie
18 iluches above tHie bottons of the tank. Tise scuns
hoard near tue ouitiet shouid extend a few inches abov',
liigh water level. aîîd the bottoiis edge should bc miidway

A Septlc Tank of Concrete for Sewerage Oisposai ln Sub-
urban or Country Districts.

betv'eei the surface of sesvsgc aud the bottons of the
tank.

A v'alve sludge pipe, y, provides tHe rmeans for drain-
in-g off siudge fronti the tank sithout putting tiic tank out
of service. It sviil bc observed that the floor of tIse
tanîk siopes towards tisis ostiet. Wbien the effluient is
(iischarged ista a streani, tise tanîk c msay be onsitted.
\Vhcni the effiuent is treated by filtration, as effluients
siiauid iluvarialiy lie, the dasiîsg chaiiiber c shauld be sn
praportiaîsed ta the filter beds that oîîe dlose ivili properiv
flood the filter arca. The floor af the dosing chamber
is ide slaping- towards tHie centrc, svhere is locateci tie.
vaived ouitiet. It,, whichi should be crass-cannected to the
discliarge ta tue filter lcds, ansd ta a sewer outfail, so
tisat the efflucnt eau bc dischargcd direct at the place of
disposai, or supplied ceitinuiouisly ta thc filter beds duriiig
repaîrs ta tise autoîiiatic siphon. The wali wviicli separates
tse dosing chaiiibcr andi tise septic coîispartîssents shouid
lie miade suifficieîitly straîîg ta hioid back tise iiquid ln the
se1 )tic tanik and ta %vithistand the varyiîig strains caused
I)y siowiy fllling anti cuickly emsptyiîsg the clasiîîg con-
pa rtilîelt.

Tise siphon apparatus sliawn operates as foilows:
Wlienl sewage overflo\%s the wali, a, inta the dasiîîg chamt-
ber, it risès in tHe bell of tue Siphon ansd averflaws lista
tise trap, whiichiit scais, tisus eoîifiniîig the air iii the space,
i. which forîîîs tise long lcg, thus forcinsg the water dlown
ail anc side and up ais the otîjer, as sliown iii the illustra-
tionî tintii tse caiprcssed air in i is just about ta escapc
under the bonid tîsat forîns tlie dip of the trap. Any further
floiw of iiquid into tise dosing cîaiber will tisen inerease
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tlîe pressure inii 50 that the confined air can escape froin
the trap, carryiîîg witb it sentîe of the water; as tlîe air
escapes fromn i tbe space fIlas witli watcr front the dos-
ing clianber, tlîus filling the lonîg leg of tlîe siphonî, wvlich
at once is tlîrowîî into operatioli and aspirates the con-
tents frontî tlîe dosiîîg clîaîîber. ',alieîi the effluent in
tbe dcsiiîg chaîîîber is loîverecl to tîte level of the nioutî
of the air pipe, j, the siplionage is slowly broken by the
admission of air tlîrouglî tlîe pipe. Besicles serviîîg as a
vent to break thie siphon, j, pernuits; the air to escape fronit
the space, i, wlîen the sewage is flowing lu to fill the dip
of the trap. Thle clepth of liquid iii the dosiîîg cliatîit.r,
that will cause the autoilatic sipliomi to cischarge, de-
pendcs oit and cati be gaugecl b>' the clepth of svater ii thie
short leg, k, of tlîe trap. Ant overfiow pipe is provicled
to carry off the effluent in case tlîat the siphton becoutles
obstructed. Thlis overflow pipe serves also as a vent
pipe îlîrougb wbich air cati circulate frcein tlîe outlets at
the fIlter becîs or otlier place of disposaI uip te and tlîrougli
thie perforated covers of the îîîanîloles.

STUCCO HOUSES.-By A. G. Cutting
17' IS A VERY coînîtendable fact tlîat rapid advance-

muent lias beei iîîacle b>' ail connmectecl witl buildling opera-
tiens toward better and inîproveci conîstructions, but eveit
now tîtere are details of certalin types of resices tîtat
are îlot giventihie attetntion tlîey dcmîand. We refer to
the stucco bouse. A nunither of 3'cars ago stucco was
quite generally useci i0 certaint localitics, but oîving to
failuires of tlîe îîaterial to witlbstand the action of the
eleîîîemts aîud tîtrotîgli other causes, this type of construc-
tien wvas aliîost emtirely abamîdoîîed. Duiriîig the last few
years, lîowev'er, there lias beemi a very mnarkecl tendlcîcy
b>' the building public to take uip tlîis class of conustruîctionî
agalît. Tlierefore, this word of cauîtioni.

Arclîitccts are trer>' partial to sttîcco exterior, ancl if
it is )roperly mîixed anîd appliecl, will colie tup to tlîeir
expectations iii ever>' tva>. So îîîuclî depends oit tlîe
selectiomi cf tlîe niaterial, proper tîixiîîg aîîd proper appli-
cationi, tlîat oîîly skilled tîîeclîauîics wlio are faiîiliar xvitli
tlîis clasa of work slild be euîployed.

We have lîad opportunities to înspect sorne stucco
residences iii tîte past few years, amîd have fotind thiat
mati> of tlîetî are tisiglitl>', d4te to cracks, discolorations
catised by iniproper application, and lack of proper in-
grediemîts, etc.

There wvas olle residence ii particular wlîere tliere
wvere a great îîaîîy horizontal cracks iii the stucco mun-
îîing ahmîîost the etire lciigth of one sicle of the building.
Tbese cracks were about two feet apart andl were ver>'
proncurîcecl. 'Ple %vliole area of sides amîd enîds wvas very
unsighitl>'. Aftcr a ver)' careful investigationi it was foutild
tîrat iu nearly ever>' instance wliere cracks hacl developcd,
tlîey were at a point xliere the wire latlî was lapped, aîîd
iii îîaîy lplaces less thal -inî. tlsicknless of stucco, was
over tilese lalis. lIt soute instances, b>' cutting outt the
cracks, it was foumicl tlîat thie itetal latlî was tiot even
tackecl solidly it place, and yet tlîe stucco work in general
was conclmîtîed by a îîuiîîber of parties oin the results
obtained on tlîis one building. It was quite apparent that
the troublc svas net due to auy fault of tbe niaterial, but
lu tbis particular instance wvas due entirely to the applica-
tion of tbe wire latli and stucco. lii additioni -t the large
cracks at tlîe laps of the wvire latb, there were a liuîuuber
of hair cracks tlîrougbout the entire area, wliicb appar-
entl>' were caused by too much troîvelliiîg cf the concrete
mîass, aîîd as %vas fouind b>' investigationî tliere was a coat-
iîî or frosting of Portlandi ceinent oit souie of the areas,
and thie cracks peîîetrated jtîst tlîrouglî tItis frosting.,
Otlier areas werc entirel>' stîîootlî anti cracks liacl iot de-
veloped.

Ini another case regular lime utortar plaster wvitliout
an>' Portland ceniett wvas used for tîte scratch coat. The
seconid and fiulisinsg coat consisted of a poor miixture of

Portland cernent anti sand. The finishi coat was only about
.1l.thick. Moisture penletr.ated tbroughi the finish coat,

and the mortar composing the scratch coat beiîîg sub-
jecteti to continuted uloisture disintegrated, andi the stucco
came off iu sheets.

The third case xvas very siituilar to the second, aI-
thoîîgh w'cod latil \as useci instead of wire latb oit -i
smnall building inear the shore. The scratchi coat material
consisted of rcgular interior plaster, and the second coat
consisted of Portland cernent, asbes'os rock and asbestos
fibre. The secondc coat was very tlîiî andc the damp sait
air aîîd ioisture peîîctrated througli to the first coat.
TPhe Iath hccanîe swellkd and the stucco camne off in sheets.
The stucco oin this wurk wvas condened and was laid ai
tie <loor of tie as'bestos and Portland ccmient. Uponi
investigating thc inatter thoroughly, lt îvas readily provenl
that the entîre trouble was due to the nature of tie lath
and the matcrials entering into the flrst coat.

In the past stucco lias been applieci in two coats, the
total -tIîickiss being about i-ini. to g-ini. Past experience
is teaching us, hioîvever, that 1-in. is l)y far better, and if
the niaterial is applied in tlîis tlîickiless, bouse owii-.rs and
arclîitects should net have reason to regret the use of
this material.

Another point of considerable importance is the color.
A tiforîn color is rather clifficuit to obtaini ont smoothi
surfaces particularly, but it can be obtained if proper at-
tention is given to thie selection and mixing of the in-
gredients and1 it is properly applied. Wheni Portland
cernent ancI sand are useci it is very essential that the
sanal shoultl be absolutcly free front any orgailic niaterials
whicli have a teîidency to discolor. It is also of vast ini-
portance that the lugredients -be mixed very -accurately
and carefully and that a suficietit ainount be rnixed at one
timte to cover certain areas exposecl to tbe saie lîgbts and
shadows. Foe examiple, the xvork should flot be left iii
an tincompleted condition lhalf-way between windows or
hiaîf wîay downl the side walls, for just as certain as this
is clone, there wiIl bie a streak showing wliere the latter
work was started. If it is nlecessarv to do a certain givenl
arca at two onerations' care should bie used so that the
niaterials are properly blended and the stucco floated or
trowelled to corresponîd exactly to that alreacly (louie. By
using a littie care ont details of this kind the ultimate
resuilts ili bc tuutch more satisfactory.

Portland cernent antI sancl as a stucco mixture -lias
heen tiscd with fair sulccess whiere work lias leen carefully
supervised, l)ut there lias been sncbi a lack of prupcr attenl-
tion to tlîe iiixiing and application that there bave been
soute very bad failuircs. The tise of ashestos rock and
fibre to take the place of saiîd is mneeting îvitb cotisider.-
able success. The ashestos fibres bave a tendency to bold
thie water, wlîmcl is tised to imix tlîe concrete mlass longer,
tlîus giving the Portlandi cernent ample opportunity to
beconie pr9perly set, anîc iii tlis way stucco mixtures are.
possible tlîat are nmore uniformi in color and Iess hiable to
crack as thie fibre -also furnishecs adclitional bond.

There is one p)oint wlii is frequently lost siglit of,
that is, it is possible to manufacture or make concrete
slabs that are f rce front cracks and that can be exposed
to thie elemlents for aut indefluite periol svithout discolor-
ation. Therefore, shoulcl cracks develop in a well-con-
strticted stucco wvork it can be invariably traced to settling
cf tîte -building or tbe sbrinking of the franie. By insist-
inig upon tlîîcker 'stuicco walls, tbe liability of the stucco
cracking is reduceci to a minimum.

Tîte price of lunîber is readily advancing, and thie éle-
sire for fireproof exttvriors, especially in the suburban dis-
tricts as well as artistic effects that nia>' be obtained from
stucco, are creating a unliversal detnd for this type of
constructioni, and while the initial cost nîay be sliglîtly
more, it is such -a siall part of the total outlay and suclt
ant important part of tlîe structure that the best is flie
clleapest it the end.



FIREPROOF ASBESTOS RO OFING
CONrSTANTLY INCREASII'JG fire losses an this con-
tinent have induced engineers interested in fire protec-
tion to seek with reniewed zeal for a)] practicali methocis
of lessening the danger of ignition and spread of flamies.
As a resuit of this, tile, vitrified facings, terra cotta, con-
crete construction, and varions fireproof roofing mater-
jais -have been brouglit forward. For factories, bartis,
etc., being at the înercy of burning sparks, and emibers,
that the- roof be fireproof is of initial importance. Oîîe
cf the best roofing miateriais nianufactured, is the J-M
Asbestos roofing whicli is being extensively insed on fac-
tories and large buildings. It is s0 fireproof that it ili
îvîtlîstand the Rlame of a blow tcrch for an hour, without
injury in any way. Tlhis roofing is mantufactured frein
the two minerais, Asbestos and Asplialt. -The two gen-
erai characteristics of asbestos are its fibrous structure
and iii its inconibustibiiity. It is found generaliy in asso-
ciation with a formn of rock caiied serpentine, whicb is
biasted, and treatcd iiechanicaliy so as to obtain the
long toughi fibres of -asbe-stos. Thiese fibres are nmade into
sheets like feit, and are treated by tboroughly saturating
tlîei with genuine Trinidad Lake Asphalt, %vell knoîvn
as a miost permanent water proofing materiai. These
sheets are then firinly cemented together -wîth this as-
pliait, nmaking one -homogenieous mnass. This practicaily
constittutes a conipouind which as to its comibustibiiity is
the saine as stone, because of its ail-minerai nature, but
at the &ame ime it is fairiy pliant and mlay be cut with-
det difficulty. It offers a building protection agaiiist fire,
water, wind, and wveather, as naturaily it cannot rot, rutis,
nmelt. run, or crack, and it does not require painting to
preserve.it. J-M Asbestos roofing is nîanuifactured by the
H. W. Jones-Manville Co., of 100 \A.illianî st., Newv York.
A copy of a very hiandsonîely iiiustrated catalogue des-
criiig tliis roofing ý.vil1 be niailed by the mianufacturers
to anyone iîîterested.

NEW MACHINERY INSTALLED
WHILJ3 W IRE CLOTH -las the advantage over perfor-
ate(i metal for seiving purposes, yet i niany cases the
rougli or uneven surface of thge formier lias been a great
disadvantage. In soine cases this -las been overcoiie te
somne extent by passing the clotiî between lieavy roils s0
as to flatten the, crowns of the wire. The B. Greening
Wvire Co., Liinîited, of Hamilton, iîîanufacturers of ail 1
descriptions of wire work, some littie time ago installed
roils to take care of mledii weight wvire screens witl
tue expectations that the resait would increase the value
of tlîeir product. Tiîat thie innovation was a success was
quickiy and satisfactorily proved by largeiy increased
orders for tiîat particular product. This lias catîsed tue
firn to iinstai a set.-of extra large rolîs to operate on
liîeavy and extra heaý'y wire clotiî. Tiiese nolls ane witiî-
out doubit the lieaviest to be found in any wire clotlî
tlîe coipietion of a wire weaving plant that is equai to
tlîat of any concern in the worid. The B. Grmening Wire
Co., Lîniited, of Hamilton, would be pleased to answer
plant on the continent, and the installation of tiîem mîarks
enquiries concerning wire clotb, wire rope, -or wîne work
of any description.

FIREPROOF SASH . . . . .

THE EFFORTS of the architect or engineer hiave al-
obtain the requisite strength with the minimunm matenial.
ways been directed toward designing construction to
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Iu tue case 'of steel or iron wiîîdow sash tiîis truthi is
apparent. "Fenestra" steel sash are miade froei a speciai
grade of steel of a vcry iîigh tensile streigtlî and at tue
saine tuei of sufficient touglîness to stanîd tue fabriation
îîeccssary to shlow thie cross-bar nd section toi'pass
tiîrouglî. Tlîe fabricating required for tue "Fenestra"
construction renîoves onîly about 10 lper cent. of ti
îîîatenial, and tliat freinî tue centre, the resuit being à
nîuiclî stronger but ligbiter joint. This "Fenestra" sasli
lends itself to any one of the nîaîîy sciienies of ventilation,~
cxtending frein tue whoie îvindow or any part tiiereof
as is considered necessary for ventilatiîîg. The mioveable
part nîay be lîiîged at top or hottoni, at either side or at
centre pivots on the sides, aîîd nîay be srranged to open
inw~ard or outwand. The sasli is fully conîpleted before it
Icaves the fsctory, and is rea<ly to lie set iii tlîe masoiiry.
\Vitlî ventiated saslî, the î'entiiators are kcept iu position
by \voo(en wvedges and twiîîe. Tliese xvedges are te be ieft
iii position as long -as possible, wiii the sash is beilig
glazed, as tbey insîire tue maintenance of the proper posi-
tion of the ventilators. "Fenestra" sasi are inanusfactuned
lîy tue Expanded Metal and Fircproofing Company of
Toronto. This progressive firîîî lias recently issued a
cataloguc, descnibing this fireproof sashi, and iliustrating
a numnber of large structures tlîroughout Canada wvliclî
are equipped witlî "Feiiestra."

WOOD PRESERVATIVES. . .

IVI-L4T IS5 CONSIDCRLÎD to be one of the most satis-
factory %vood preservatives of the past and present is the
p)rodutctioni froni coal-tar. Au old inetliod was to use
plainî coal..tar, but it wvas fouîîd tlîat the pi'tciî of the.tar
cioseci up the pores of tlîe wvood, therefore, the oul was
extracte(l by distillation and generally used for the pre-
servation of the lunîiber. Atthe present tume soine muillioîàs
of gallons are used per annsîîîi on railway ties aud other
wootd prociucts whicb are constantly exposed to the
iveatlier. One of the l>est knownl preservatives, a pnoduct
of coal.-tar is soiigntuii. Tue base ilsed for soiignnnî is
the last oul taken froin the coal -tar, whîîcl is not volatile,
and this nicans absorption hy the wood instead of by tlîe
atmiosplîerc. The great difficulty iii the use of such ail oil
lias been to netaixi the valuiable wood preserving qiualities
ani get a satisfactory piermianenit colon effect-tlîis lias
been oî'erconie by the miakers of solignunii, Messrs. Major
& Co., Ltd., Hull, England, xvho guarsntee tlîeïr pnoduct
an(l thecir permanent color effects. Mr. F. Sturgeon, thc
agent, 34 Yoenge street, Toronto, bias just re-turneci froni
bis \Vesterii trip and reports anl enorinus increase in the
turnover of solignuni, wvlicl ffcrs even a iarger field tlîan
the East for tlîeir îîrocluct. Solignuin lias been used on
tue finest of residejîces anti buildings tlînougliîot the civil-
izetl world, anti includes amlong its latest and best, tue
library of Victoria Coilege, one of tic nîany fine buildings
for îvlîicl Messrs. Sproatt & Roiph were thîe arclîitects.

DICTIONARY 0F HEATING
DICTIONARY OF HEATING is the iname given -an
attractive littie booklet necentiy issued by the Taylor-
Forbes Company, Limited, of Guelph, Ontario, manufac-
turers of modern heating systenis. This interesting littie
book bas been compiled with the object of presenýtîng in a
brief forni a little necessary knowiedge on the subject of
heating. Ail the ternis famiiar to Heating Engineers
suid the naines of tue various parts of heating appaats
are, as far as possible, arranged alphabetically'. The
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The Heating System That Heats
in the Modern Way

There is no more important feature of a building than ats heating apparatus.
It's a question that architects are paying special attention to nowadays.

In a climate such as ours, where six to eight months of the year our buildings require
artificial heat, the comfort of the home depends to a large extent on its heating system.

If you would be certain that the houses you design are to give the utmost satisfaction
to builder and occupant, get acquainted with the special merits of

D&f$ir lloiB g~KnRiidïtor
We want you to make a careful, criticai ex-

amination of the Daisy Hot Water Boler. We
want you to -go into every detail of its construc-
tion and get fuil information about its exclusive
features and the tests it bas stood.

We know, that, when you have the facts be-
fore you, yotl will realize why seventy per cent.
of the boliers in use in Canada, to-day, for bot
water beating systems, are Daisy Bolers.

Daisy Hot Water Boliers are made in the
iargest and most modernly equipped plant in the
country. The very highest grade of materiais
and expert workmanship are empioyed.

But the strongest feature of the Daisy Boler
is its design. It is s0 constructed that it makes
use of ail the heat generated in the fire chamber
-none of the beat is wasted up the chimney or
radiated into the ceilar. It is under perfect con-
trol, Sa that every part of the bouse is evenly
warmed and .beid at any desired temperature. It
gives plenty of beat for the coidest days in win-
ter and comfortabie warmtb without overbeat-
ing during the chilly nights of eariy summer.

.We are ready ta give you every opportunity
to thoroughly investigate the merits of the Daisy
Hot Water Boler.

King Radiators are designed ta give a per-
fectly free circulation to the water from the
boler and offer the iargest radiating surface.

King Radiators are cast f rom a special seie c-
tion of iran that insures perfectiy smooth cast-
ings and wll stand aur extremely high pressure
test.

Though no radiator in operation is subjected
to a higher pressure than ten pounds, we test
each separate section and each assembled King
Radiator ta a pressure of anc hundred pounds.
The slightest imperfection or sign of weakness
scnds the radiator ta the scrap heap. This test
is mioat rigidly adhered ta.

The design of the King Radiator is compact
and neat in appearance, iending itseif rcadiiy to
any scheme of decoration.

The highest standard of efficiency in house or
store heating is found in the combination of
Daisy Hot Water Bolers and King Radiators.
Write for aur boakiet- "Comfortable Homes."
It tells a story of interest ta anyone with a
house or building to heat. We'l gladly send
tIse Booklet free.

THE KING RADIATOR, CO., Limited
St, Helen's Avenue, -near Bloor St., Toronto

Salespooms and Sales Office: ,21-27 Lombard St., Toronto
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explanation or definition of each terni is given iii a concise,
simple forni sa tltat it miay lîe easily understood, and ail
severely teclînical feattures of the subject such as are
involved iii dealing with the heating values of different
grades of rani and other fuel, or the extent of radiation
required for given areas, are oinitted. The main abject
of the Dictionary is to explain the ecolinic and other
advantages of Hot Water or Low Pressure Steain Heat-
ing. Under the heacling of "Sprinkler Tank 1-Ieatinga" an
iilustrated explanation is given of the niethod used to

l)reveiit the freezing of a sprinkler systeni iii a large
building. The Taylor-Forbes Comxpany are to be compli-
niented on issuing a bookiet of this ciass wvhiclî does flot
take the f orrn of a catalogue, but rather a reference book
of lbandy informiation relative to niodern lieating systemns.

CALCUTTA'S MAMMOTH STEEL TANK,
A DEFINITE CONCEPTION of the Calcutta*s

llnîammoth water -tank, whicl lias i-eeni brîefiy referred to
before in these colunmns, mia-, be obtained froin the accont-
panying data regarding its construction aîîd capacity.
Tlie fotindation of this hunge struc.ure ,vhich is now near-
ing comipletion is 840 bv' 340 fect, and the top 321 by 321
fe4~. The tank is 16 feet in depth, with a capacity of
nearly 10.000,000 gallons, and rests on columins grouped
in fours; eci group will support 800 tons. including
tiieir own weiglht. Tîte colinîns rest on shoes set iii con-
crete 12 feet 6 inclies dleep, tlîis being the depth of die con-
rete floor underlying the îvhoie-the founldation suppor-
ting the great structure uipon %vhiclî the tank rests.

The tank wili supply 100,000,000 gallons per day. %vith-
otundue loss of hieac iii meeting any eiergenicy de-

miands. The average ordinary supply ivili be 40,000,000
gallons a day. At present Calcutta is taking about
28,000,000 gallons of filtered and 920,000,000 gallons of
unfiltered water per day.

Tlîe steel uised iii the structure ivas imiported froîn
Luxemtburg ancl England. The Luxemiburg steel is coin-
posed of broad flaiige beanms, snch as not nt-ade iii Elg-
land, ai * d comprises about 40 per ccnt. of the total nlia-
terial. used. The sînaîl structural stecl and plates cornes
frein Engiancl. The beamis were ail cut ta lengtlt before
shipiît fromi England, but the driiling of the rivet hoies
ivas dloue on the job. Tlîe plates were cnt -to lengtlis and
tîte hitoes drilied * n England. The average cost of the steel
used iii the structure was about $63.40 per toit, andtIhie
freiglit $4.86 per ton. Tîte cost of tlie structure will be-
about $475.000.

The tank is only supplemnentary to the waterworks,
yet it wili add îlot only to the water facilities of the ciy,
but it will provide a pressure iii case of fire tliat nmay
save niany tînties the cost of the structure.

A FEATURIS 0F THE DWELLING HOULSES iii sniali
Italiani towns is the roof comnposition. Thle roofs are con-
structed of stalle slabs, whiicît seenis tn ccnfer a simp)le
beautv evenl on t.he iiîost humble Ihuilc'iitgs. Owving to tHie
aliseitc e of coursing. tlîey biave a curions aplpearailce of,
lîaving -been thrown îroiiiscuotusiy on the roof, and(
thosîgli they lie dloser ûtian they appear -to, there ntst be
saine itethod iii the construction that the searclinîg snows
of winter may be excluded. Tîtese roofs possibly excel
it texture and beauty of color, -the stone roof of the Cots-
woids, and to anlyone looking dowit froin the Sacro
Mouite ipoit tîte ltuddled hiomes of Varallo, the little
town semus ciotlied in ilîomse-colored velvet, witlî ait cc-
casional patclî of tiling ta acld a splasli of color.

A SUCCESSFUL SOUND-PROOF NIALL lias just
been conipleted in New Yorli City. The second-aitt third
floors of oile bouse contained îîoisy inaclîinery, and tîte
tupper floors of the next bouse ivere occupied by apart-
mients. Oit accounit of the cliin of the nîacîiimery the flat
ilweilers appiiel -ta the landlord to relive the disturbance.
The wall was accordingly constructed, of liollow terra
cotta flreprooflng blocks, stuffed with mnmerai wool. The
inieral wool serves in conjuniction with the hollow cham-

ber, iii %vhich it is coîttaiîted, as a nînfier, excludimîg prac-
ticaliy aIl sotund.

THE FOLLOI'ING IS A RECIPE givenl by a well-
konauthority, for preparing caustic potasli lye for re-

inioving old paint froîît iron: Dissolve 2 potînds of potas-li
iii a bucket of water, acid about 1¼2 pounds of slaked limie
antI stir it ivell. With a nîop appiy this mixture te the
paint, and after a few mnmutes il nîay be easily reîîîoved
by scraping. As rapidly as tîte old l)aint is scraped off
rinse the iroît with freshi watcr aîîd dry it. Titis wiii
leave tîte iron dlean aîtd briglît.

MR. BUGG'S TASTE IN ARCHITECTURE
AND HIS POCKET BOOK GET TOGETH ER.

March 1, 1910. Mr. Long Haire, Archt., Deàr Sir,-Drawlng
rocelved. It la exactiy wltat 1 want, but the prIce Is a littie too
much. We coutd get aionig wlthout the tower. Ho1w would It
look then? Yours, H-amilton Bugg.

May t0, 1910. Dear H-ire,-l note what you say about high
prIces; but we must have a hous. H-ow much wOuid It cost
If the left end was left off? S'ours, H-am. Sugg.

July 9, 1910. Dear Haire,-My wIfe thInka this me -"Just oo
cute"I As our lot Is oniy 20 feet wide, perhapa It wtil be
better to, have a smail hous, so let's go ahead. Wouid It cost
much more to have another tree? Yours, H-am.

-Amorican CarDenter and Buliçier.
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WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 0F

Vau ts & Vault Doors
For Banks,
Institutio ns,
is required.

Trust and Loan Companles, Insurance Comipanies and ail Monetary
wherc tIigh-grade Workmanshlp and the best obtainable protection

Illustration shows the Vault built and installed by Lis for THE CANADIAN 1BANI 0U OMMURI

at VANCOIJVjI R, 13.C.

We build a complete line of Safes, Vaults, Vault Doors, Deposit
Boxes and Messenger Boxes ta meet ail r'equirements.

Ask for complote Catalog No. 14 and book of fire testoemonialsi.

The GoIdie &McCulloch Co., Limuiïed
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA

WESTERN BRANCH
248 MeDermott Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

QUEBEC AGENTS
Ross & Greig, Montroal, Que.

B. C. AGENrS
Robt. Hfamilton & Co., Vancouver, B.C.

W E M A K E Wheelock Engines, (.oriiss Engines, Ideai i'iiginles, Iiliers, 1 Icaters, Ste:ill andi PX)wer
I>u nplls, Conden sers I lour Mill M achinery, Oatical Mill Mainej1Crv, \Vod x w iîilMâliisioy, ýiidnl
Elevating Mtat hinexy Safes, Vatilts and Vaîxit 1-Jours.

Ask for Catalogues, prices and ail information
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HERRINGBONE IS THE STIFF LATH

TIIESE RIBS CAUSE THIS RESULT
The man is holding a twenty-seven gauge sheet taken frorn stock. The haif-tone is reproduced

f rom the photo.
Ask our competitors for an opinion of Herringbone Lath. They will tell you it is not pliable

enough to work around comices. It's a frank admission of Flerringbone superior stiffness, isn't it?
Nerringbone Lath is only stiff across the ribs. In the other direction àt is as pliable as any. On

cornice work the sheets should Le placed so that the rilis are parallel to the members. Used thus it
is the best cornice lath in the world. It bends easily bo shape and its superior stiffness ln the other
direction allows the brackets to be placed farther apart.

CLARENCE W. NOBLE, General Sales Agent
117 HOME LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT. The Metal Shingle and Siding Co., Manufacturers

Manufacturers
of

Staved Columnns

Venecred and Pine DoorS

Sash and Newel Posts

Pine and IIardwood Trîmn
The Above Flutedl Çolumns whirh are 36 inches in diarneter at base of shaft, and

26 feet in heirjht, were rrnanuIfaICÈtued by (Is

]BATTS
WEST

Offi ce and Mill Yard, 370 to 382 Pacifi Avenue.
Bra nch Office, Yard and Sidings, 46-56 Vine Street.
Branch Yard, 1853, 1855, 1857 Dundas Street.

LIMITED
TORONTO

Main Office, 'Phonie Juicition 568S and 569.
Vile Street O .'ice, 'Phone Jonction l.i

jà
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DUNIIOP
Mechanical

Rubber Uoods
DRIVE and
CON VEVOR
BELTINO

andy Nlechianical Rubber
Goods

'eA of Every Description

Five years ago tlie Dunlop
Comnpany took on its first large
contract for making rnechanical

rubber goocis, and last janu-

îiry it added to its already large

plant on Booth Avenue, an

addition to the iriechanical ruh-

ber gonds clepartmcnt, which Ini

itself constitutes a very large

factory. Thbis clepartrnent of

the businless lias grown very

rapidly-il lias repeated the
success of tbe Bi.3cycle and
Automobile lTire Dcpartrnents
of the Dunlop Rubber \Xorks.

Jhinlop Tire t? Ruibber GoodsLite
à àToronto Montreal Winnipeg London, Ont.

VanouerVictoria Calgary St. John, N.B.
Vancouver
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London Standard Drum Batch Concrete mixer

\HNI r1 rS.1 ;Il j rroVa( -P mr i, r \ 1,1oc M c illus ['r t, It i
Jr r rr a ir il T i ]rr týjo- iii r un Si r'' Si , an r

The London Concrete Mfachinery Co., Limited
19 Mar'mor'a St., London, Canada

Maritoba Br ancti W. H. Rosevear. Agent. 521 Prrncess Street, Winnipeg, Man.
Agents fuor Nova Siotra-G. B. Oiand & Co., 28 Bedford Row, Halifax, N.S.

Al(len ts for British Coluibra-A. G. Brown & Co., 1018 Westnrrnster Av.,Vancouver.
Agents for:îtreai Lernrre Bros, 1757 Notre Damne St. W., Montreai, QLle.

Weore thce large.%t mnanufactureis ot Concrete Muchinery in Canada

< COMMON SENSEL A S TALKSI
WITH THE ARCFIITECT

IVN'DAY the cotivecie
2CCuololny<> of Si-i )1 t.tJt)Ii \;

arC htlig tîturo tliî'ntrgll I'caL1I/cd
1W theC pliNC. A d\\~ elinig i '

\vt l it it g.- u1pplv 2iti-tiI t I iY
tNt) fo~ili r:irîîgc ti' tIiesie
'iCveltl ri tiCtcIvIs CiIstl'À

~tt' tit lit o îrcîsr telnant,

i'eLIîtII'îng ,îîlx'cc.

THE ILLUMINATING ENGINEERING DEPT

Consumers' Gas Comipanyl
19 TORONTO STREET TEL. M. 4143

Our Service is Good ServicW

Skta ting, Feit an d

Gravel Roofing
Our facilities are such that we can

handie work at a distance with prompt-

ness. Thirty-two successful years' ex-

perience bespeaks as to our knowledge

of the business. Send us along your

plans and specifications. We will quote

you a close price and return themn to you

prompt/y.

REOGIN & SPENCE
Roofers and Sheet Metal Workers

80 Albert st. - TORONTO

Il Phone Main 1350 1

HAROWOOD FLOORINO TALK8 DY LEADING CANADIAN ARCHITECTS

280i Si. (aI',j. Iee set.

DA IE J.n CRi! tr11O

r, ~ ritrr l rl Mii , lot il

ut ut i. rl n n1,i. d . tri( v'l l rio .rio j ri rt it 1I uS

BEAVER BRAND FLOORING manufactured by

THE SEAMAN KENT CO., LTD.

TORONTO AND MONTREAL

Ti ý 1 ( ý Ill l i ) III ý 1 , I > 369 1 ,

FORT WILLIAM, ONT. MEAFORD, ONT.
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ICE MAKING and
REERIGERATING MACHINERI

Supplied and Installed on

THE YORK MANUFACTURJNG CO. SYSTEM
FOR

Ice-Making Plants, Co1d
Stores, Abattoirs, Pack-
ine Houses, B3reweries,
Dairnes, Hoteis, Apart-
ment Houses, etc.

Horizontal and Vertical
Compression Plants
Absorption Plants

Ammonia Fittings and
Supplies

NONPAREIL CORKBOARD INSULATION
For

Cold Storage Building, Packing Houses, Abattoirs, Refrigerators%, Etc.

Nonpareil Cork Floor Tilinig
Mlade of Pure Conipressed Cork and is unequalled for ease and cornfort in

walkiiig or standing
Further Particularg and Catalogues on request

The Kent Company, Limited
425-426 Coristine Building

Montreal, P.Q.
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THE STORE FRONT
Construction Pre-erninent

Ail iiietal constr uction, froin 1 Beain

to sidewalk, proditcing thie al glass effect.

The la test "~c'Weee.- iinipr-ox'iii-int

is tie Regulatcd ventilationi ftatnî e, pic-
viding abundant, effective ý ei]iatic n , cir
air-tight, dustless s] ow wiindomis îat will.

J4 azineer Store Fi'r(ts are ardui-
tecturally beatitiful. Corner b ars smiall
and incouispicuous, yet the stroligesi and
înost durable. Sashi provi<les for ventila-
tion and drainage. Ciushion frictionl grip)

E1,asy to iîistal. Mietal tralisomi and

si construction if desired.

Tlie pinnacle of mech a n ical per-fectl(io

MATERIALS FURNISIIED IN

Solid Copper, Brass,
Aluminum or Bronze

Seuci for new Book of I)etails. It

fully illustrates.

Dennis Wire and iron Works Co.
LONDON, CANADA mie

Toronto Office 1 10)3 pACIFIC BUILDING

Il MAIN 6056

Electrical Engîneers & contraciors

CONTRACTORS FOR

Office Buildings, Houses

Factories, Transmission Lines

Motors, Underground Work

Fixtures, Etc.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CioId Medal Ftirîitture Mfg. Co.
We make a specialty of Pine and
liard wood

T RI1M
Our Stocks are complete an(l

KILN=DRIED
If yotî need good llm ber, good ser=
vice, fair prices senci your list of
miaterial to us or phione us.

GoIdMciiFriueMgCo
Vaîihorn and Bartlett Aves.

L Pliones- Parkdale 541-15 46.

RICE, GREEN & CO.e
152BaSt. - Toronto152 Bay St.
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"SOVEREION'"
HOT WATER

BOILERS

"CANADIAN"
STEAM BOILERS

A-fter the season's work
18 oVer and cumplete iii.-

stallation bas beeti made
of ail otir Boilers and
Radiators 1)lace(l for us
throtighout Canada by
the Trade, we xviii be
able to s1how a list that
will gentiîuely attest the
highi reptitation of otir
Hleatîng appar-attus.

And after the wiiîter is
(iver and ail the Boilers
and Radiators have, beeti
thoroughiy tri ed otit, wu
xviii I)C iii receipt ot
miiy gratuiitotis COII1fli-

rnentary letters froni
tiB)rout.)h1v satisfied ctis-
tomers.

E1ntire satisfaction ev-
erywhere tollows the
installation of a Taylor-
l'orbes iîeatiiîg systemn.
It is the uiiiforin restilt.

MAKERS 0F THE MOST
PERFECT 0F MODERN
HEATING SYSTEMS

TAYLOR -FORBES COMPANY
LIMITED,

"SOVERFJGN"
RAD IATOR
<O RN AMENTED)

er

"SOVERdGN"
RADIATOR

1 PLAVY~)

GUELPH
BRANCH DEPOTS AND REPHESENTA rIVES:I

TORONTO 1088 Kinq St. W. ST. JOHN, N. -H. G. Rn{în'i..c kSt
MONI REAL-2-16 Cric St. W. QUEBEC. QUE.-- -ie Mechi l <s suppl - DIc
WINNIPEG-The Vtilc.n lrin Wni'ks, Ltci. VANCOUVER, .Iaj<F'1)5Cti y10Pr.rS

CALG.AHtY--Ti
0 B r nes Cnmî11,any. .iiiiited.I

1
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PAT 9 IN 9,

VALVE BUSCS

Nothingto0equal them
has ever been made

The Gutta Percha & Ruibber Mfg. Co.
of Toronto, Lirnited

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver

E.1. E)avtneit
(£f5tab[ti3beD 1893)

1ir ontrea.
IButtbîno -uppIîeo, &c.

Fine Face Brick. Dry lPressed affl
Plastie. AiU (Colos andl I atternis.

"T1apestry"' Face Brick ini IZeds,

Enamelled Brick of the very hiighest
grade made by Stanley Bros., Limuit (1,
Nuneatoni, Englandl.

Glass Brick
Trerra Cotta Fireproofing

Glass Tules Hollow Brick
Floor Quarries Roofing Tiles

&C., &C., &e.

There are more expensive
but no better quality of

Galvanized Sheets
Than

GILBERTSON'S

"COMET" Brand
Guaraneeed to Double Seam

Get Your Architect to Specify
this Brand

Makers Sole Canadian Sales Agent

Wl. 6I[BERTSON Alexander Gibb
& Co., [iuuited 13 st. John st.

Pontardawe, Wales MONTREAL

KERR
""Radium" DIsc

VALVES
meet the requirements ol
any high-class steamn job

They may be higher priced than sonie, and lower priced
than others, but none are superior in quality or wear-
ing features.

GENUINE "WEBER"
8tralghtway Valves

in Brass anti
Iron are macle solely by
us. Others have COpied
our dlesigns, but KERR
quali1ty is wliat tells the
Story.

Insist on Genuine "Kerr" Valves being supplieti
you, anti get what you "pay" for.

THE KERR ENGINE CO.
LIMITED

Valve Specialista

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO
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W. D, BEATH (à SON, Limited
ENGINEERS AND MANUFACTURERS

TORONTO, ONT.
PRO DUCTS.

WIRE FABRIC. fIt coid tttI''(T

-1 , l 0 . pt,~ stq ,t 
51 I p t., ,t,'

I>el ail of Re1nùîI(eiiilit. SCN 1 No. 23.

ADVANTAGES. P iî' l motre even istrt'liuîttioof steci rcii, ft'iî lt '', in C v t'iuc'tttlt
Tens'iont otr car1r 'itîg tttetîlters,,eîiaev'pe'l
ttlot't periect tilchliî;al btontd.
\'tt 121l" otdtr )att i~il.ce-,,arx'.

(LO GTU)DSWINAIS SPAI VA 1(EI -INIl ('I NT'3 S.

Ninbel,'i and, t'tiLi of'. W, Xit'e', A\rî',s )îer I",tt, \\Viitll
anid ý\',ights piur 10tt Sqtî1r,' Fot.

7 . . . .
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12'
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12'
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.12;'
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black is mvilig to il,; bond in colicrutu

SI'M'ED CENTEAts.
ertosls ïl SPACE1) '21-INC11 CE,

Number and (li, Win 'S. Anqu', per ilitll
and 1lv(ýiIjt.,; pur 100 square

fi 1,s Nlark, , L'I'n'il'd in

'; A

::S t

lit

2 119 0t;

2 ILt' 1 171

.17 12 t'l

2 7l; *'

2 ~ ~ 07G''

12 12 t'7l'

t',' '(t.'

W o lt: Uoi.1s2ii î ii:,

2 t. I; i. 7îth,, <4 t', oiand -îi

1

'tI

t>'l

and Sý STI,'NI- of Colicrulu kuinfol'cu-

illeili W jjn, l"mlilm , foi- Floors, Poofs, 111-idg(ls, Pains, Pipc,
Iýmýs foi- Coluillils alid Gil-dels. Thc Ituatli S)Ystulli is adaptud lo i0rin oî kuill

L'olicroto construction.

Il oi, Itoi'l s: 1. and G100-11.

51-ill., and
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The VaI1ongo Siate E? Marble
Quarries Company, Ltd.

EX PORERoi0

SLATE SLABS for BILLIARD BEDS,
BREWERS' TANKS,

SWITCHBOARDS, SHELVING,
FLOORING

and ail SANITARY purposes.
AI'so)

SLATES for Roofing and Damp Course.

Slab', of iii y dimenusions ca n b' xippl îed
and a particîîlarly clieap uiaterial for 1'loor-
îuig, 8lielvjing, etc.

MIY1is andi Iiplomas awarled for tire file
quality of the inaterial at Paris 1867,
Vieuuîîa 18i73, Philadliia 1 876, Adelaide

1 '8(7, I.isheuu 1888, J,oîîdoii IS9ll, Gothreni
1hurg 189t , Oporto 18.97, Paris 19010, anid
(Iperto 19014.

For prices nd further particulars apply to the Off ces
of the Company, 1 Crîutched Friars, London, E.C., or
to F. NANKIN, Board of Trade. Building, Moutreal.

The Question is
"How About Glass?"

WE CAN SLJPPLY YOU WITII

PLAIE
SI- EET

FANCY
LEADED

AND ART GLASS
Bevelled and Plain MIRRORS

Quality the Best
Shipments Prompt

Consolîdated Plate Glass Com p any
TORONTO

Montreal and Winnipeg

U C Ti1O0N

Me M. O'CONNELL
372 BANKS ST., OTTAWA

PLUM BING, IIEATING and
VENTILATING ENGINEER

\Vc will accept contr,,îcts ini aux' part of Canada
andl guarantec absoluite satisfaction to the Archi-
teci and hlis client.

SOME 0F OUR RECENT CONTRAC FS'
Ayl huer Aniiex. (J xned by

Il. N. BaLe, Esq.
1 lxioioo glu 10 (I liX.rt- -

meunt I inilduîug. tJtVnled
i 1I uquci tai Realty Co.

Hl. C. Stnie, Ai chitect,
AImoîuîreal.

Ashi o ry teliege, Rock-
lilTe. Weeks & Keefer,

'lbe -Il r is H osiîtal, Me-
ru ad ai I n Xeks &

Kceler, Are hitects.
i)ttîu\vb Separate 'Ohool,

O SIea, -Ai venue. C. P-.
â\erediîli Architect.

t lia vihcpiiate iSchooi,
Armistrong Xx enlie. C. P.

ïMerelîh, Archîitect.
Ca"nada. i île I 1iiiig,

Spaiks Street. Weekýs &
h. cole orcihit.ects.

\V ilion Apatrents, 1auri-
el Axenne M'est. WýeIks

&L f fer, Architects.

Vir e aîîd Poelice Station,
1xliltitini Grounuds. W.
Il, Nelfke, Arciitect.

NIL[sellîn Building, Expert-
mnutal Farin. Dominion
(Buvernment. Doran &
Dei lin, General Con-
iu actoi s

Gouerai Supply Ce., Large
W mreiioîîsc Sparks St.
W. E. Noftke, Architect.

Vuei I cutuîg Plant, Dlivi-
sion Street. D)ominion
Governunent. i)oran &
D exiu, Contractors.

V'ire Station, Sussex andl
John Street. M. C.
Ecley, Architeet.

R-. Gordon C. Edwards,
Esi.', Itesicientje, McKay
Street.

James Ker, ESq., Resid-
ence, Rockliffe. Weeks

A ild severai other large IF ivatc Resîdences, Shop,
and Ovlxerhq uling Jois.

M. M. O'CONNELL
372 Banks St., Ottawa Phone 2952

CALORI F10
FURNACE
IS IN USE IN SOME
0f CANADA'S FINEST

RESIDENCES.

Do >0lot illid eItllkC the' lîat-
iîn of ariy of' pur resid1enecS
witliotut, lit Ieast, sectirin g
tr-oli lis inftormiatioîn tlîat îwili
b e va] tialthe to yoni andI your
ehients. 'fiîeîe are in a ri y
tèatiîres ini the Calorific
titat rentiei it (lesilaitIe IL] oXe
aIII othlers.

RECORD FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO.
Montreai, Que. Moncton, N.B.
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HOBBS ART GLASS

We have just issueci a new 132 page Catalogue, wýhch js
replete with up-to-date GLASS suggestions.

Copy of this GLASS Catalogue mailed on request. Write us.

THE MOBBS MANUFACTURJNG CO., Limited
Factories and Warehouses:

LONDON TOONTOE W INNIPEG

MUTUAL INTERESTS
The Architect's success is Lest proinoted by caretul attention to his client's Lest interests. The interests
of Loth are identical. That's why prominent Archiit,-cts always specify Varnishes of known cjuality.E TRADE

MARK ci

was the first brand of Varnîsh bo estalish a clefinite ualîty standard and Las occupied a high place in
the estimation of the Architect and Lis client for over twenty-five years.

The naine ELASTICA in a specification imrnediately suggests H-igli Quality.
bilaslica No. i -For Fi,îcst ExIerlor Wore.
/Ylasica No. 2---For- Fi,îcst loicrior Worle.

IZla.siica Floor Finish. Saluinel Wiit PV/ n.kaniel Klcarsto,îe Stains.
ALL STANDARD PRODUcTS. MADE~ IN CANADA.

TORONTO WINNIPE~G
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IRON !!STEELStructural Steel for
Quick Delivery

We carry in stock at Montreal 5,000 tons of Structural
Shapes and are in a position to make quick shipment of
either plain or riveted naterial for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES

TRUSSES

GIRDERS

BEAMS

COLUMNS

and

ALL KINDS

OF

STRUCTURAL

STEEL

and

IRON WORK

Estimates and Designs Furnished on Application

THE TORONTO IRON WORKS
LIMITED

Toronto, Ontario
Works: Head Office:

Cherry Street 6 King S. W.
Phone M. 3274 Phone M. 6

16 Gould Street.
w.

ARCHITECTURAL

RELIEF

DECORATIONS
lllustrated Catalogue on application.

Modelling and detail.

J. HYNES
TORONTO Phone Main 1609

TANKS

STANDPIPES

WATERTOWERS

BLAST

FURNACES

and

IRON and STEEL

PLATE WORK

OF

ALL

DESCRIPTIONS

Columns - Girders
Towers and Tanks

Penstock

ESTIMATES FURNISHED PROMPTLY

Capacity 18,000 Tons Annually

Structural Co.,
Limited

aTm :inofheMONTREAL

I.

1

Beamns

Steel
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SAFIES and VAULT DOORS
We have Specialized in this Une for 55 years.
Our Goods are the A .cepted Standard
We make only One Quality.

Brances: Montreal, P.Q.
Branhes:Winnipeg, Man.

ýVancouver, B.C.

J. & J. TAYLOR,
Toronto Safe Works,

TORONTO

STRUCTU RAL
STEEL

FOR

Bridges and Buildings
Roof Trusses

and Columns
Plate Girders

and Beams
Towers and Tanks
Structural Metal Work

of All Kinds
Estimates and Designs

Fuî'nished Promptly

JENKS-DRESSER COMPANY
LIMITED

SARNIA -- ONTARIO

Hamilton Bridge Works Cmay
Lioeited-

ENGIN EERS AND R
BUILDERS 0F ST RUCTURAL STEEL WOR

5,000 Trons of Steel in Stock. Annual Capacity 15.000 Tons
BEAMS, ANGLES, CHANNELS, PLATES, ETC.

Any Size from I 1/2 inch to 24 inches, and any Length up to 70 Feet
NOTE :-We advise that enqitiries for any work ini our line bo sent at the earliest

possible timie ini orer- to arrange for reasonable delivery.
HAMILTON CANADA

MAiller Bros. & Toms
Machinists

Mil Iights
and Engineers

mAN"uFAOTuRER 0F

BUILDERS' DERRICKS
HOISTING WINCHES

AND CRANES
AGENT FOR THE

Celebrated 'Blackman", Venti-
Iating Fans

Makers for Canada of the "Hill'
Patent Friction Clutches and Cut-

off Couplings and Bearings

MILLER BROS. & TOMS
MONTREAL
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il BUILDING SUPPLIES il
ODUR spECIALTY.

SAND & GRAVEL,
CEMENT, CRUSHED GRANITE,

SILICA CRUSHED S

SAND & SUPPLIES, LTrD.
MAIN 4507

TON E & TILE.

TORONTO

PATENT RIGHTS FOR SALE
We areC I)1cPa1c( b seil patent rights andiniaebinery for ( )ntaxi an ~d thec West foi the

SIE(4WART SYSTEM of FIRýEI>.ROOF FLUOR CONSTRUCTION.

This Iloor cotisists of mnantifactured hoilow reinforced concrete beams in Iengths up to -90 ft.

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS:

THE CANADJAN SIEGWART BEAM COMPANY, Limited
Three Rivers - - Quebec

DAVID McGILL
BUILDING SUPPLIES M M MONTREAL

Removed to 83 Bleury St.

Agent for Henry Hope & Sons, Limited, Englandi

METAL WINDOWS
Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on application.

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

SILLS, HEADS and STONE TRIMMJNGS
WITH THE

Cernent Products
TORONTO

Manufacturers of Cernent Bi
OFFWE: 19 Wellington W. Phone M. 3056 Fi

Company
îilding Materials
&CTORY: 230 St. Clarens Ave.

I. ~jI

papi
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Decorative
Ma.teria1s

foôr vaI1 c iveings, fitint i

curtains, etc. A\ 1o cari cts

of alny iliake, il lfl(e to spe)ti;l i
<lesignio <, coloJlr cail ic
o1taiiied ti-oii \V.~\ iý, i N,('s

Ii{NGS

SPECIALMiTSGLOWO
IN INTIERIOR EOiA14'&UNILG

BJRK'S BLDG., MNRA

Cabinet Work
of ail Kinds

]Bank, Office and
Hotel Fixtures
Architectai' plans and
specifications solicited.

The

Burton & Baldwin
Mfg. Company, Limited

HAMILTON, - ON FARIO

~ "fOU are flot in-

h- terested in our
genealogy we ow+ but the fact that we
h ave been increas-

ing every year for the last
twenty years must mean that
we are giving good satisfac-
tion. It is the only basis on

wehwe could Iast that time.
We wou1d like to give you a
figure on your work.

A. B. ORMSBY, Liinited
Experts in Fireproof Windows &? Doors

Factories - Toronto and Winnipeg

ARCHITEOTS AND
CONTRACTORS

consuit us before installing your

HOISTUNC
APPARATUS
We have an interesting
proposition to offer, fop
your consideration. .

ThJoronto Electric Light Co.
Limited

Phone Main 3975

12 ADELAI DE STREET EAST

MONTREAL
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GOAL AND WOODMJSTCHUTES
Iý- ~ Every Architect, Contricto rand Builder should know the

merits of a "Majestic' or "Mode] Coal and Wood Chute.
This le the niew way by which to put fuel into the basement.

By using such a chute you do away with the annoyance of
dernolished window fi ames and broken windows.

The door when open protects the wal above the chute, and
when closed locks automaticaly, and ispositvely burjar-proof.

Made in three sizes:
No. 1-16x22. No. 2-16x27. No. 3-18x33.

Write for descrptive booklet.

THE DOWN DRAFT FURNACE CO@
"Mode!"' Coal Chute, LIMITED

Open.Gait, Ontar'io, Canada.

Modell" Goal Chute,
Closed.

WATSMITH
"PERFECTION"9

SCREENS
Have your Verandah Screened
Use our Wire Netting and Screen
Doors. Our system of Lock Strip
of fastening screen nettitig with-
out tacks cannot be equalled.
We carry a full line of hardware to
be used in connection where sereen-
ing is used. We make a specialty
of fine dust wire for fitting office
buildings and banks.

The Watson-smnith Coup Ltd.
235 HOWLAND AVE. PACK~5

College 2687 TORONTO, CANADA

TRUE ECONOMY
involves the use of the best available miateria's
in your business. On tlis account, wise con-
tractors are specifYing GREENINGS w'hen
ordering such things as

WIRE ROPE
Trussed Steel Wire Lathing

REIN FORCING
WIRE GRAVEL SOREENS

WIRE CUARDS - CHAINS

These goods are made in Canada's oldest and
best equipped wire drawings, wire weaving,
wire rope making and metal perforating milis.
Every article is guaranteed perfect in material,
worknianship and finish.

CATALOGS ON REQUEST

THE B. GREENINO WIRE CO.
LIMITED

Hamilton, Ont. Montreal, Can.

(a) Regularly iîîspected aiidl labeleci unider the sulpet visioî of Uîîd(erwriters' lal)oratories. ( Inc.)
(b) Insp)ected b)y Underwritere' Laboratories (111e.) uîider the direct ioni of the National Board

of Pire Underwriters.
(c) Included in the list of alpprovedl Electrical leittiings issue([ ly the ITîderw riters' National

Electric Association.
(d ) Insp)ected andl lalîeled îîîî<er the direction of the [Jînýlcrwriters' 1,aboratoî ies. hie.'
(e) Included ii tHe list of coniiit,, exanluîied under the standard requireuuieiits of the

National Board of Fire Underwriters, by tHe Uîîderwriters' Nation-al Electrie Association after
exhiaustive tests I y the Underwriters' Laboratories anud approved for use.

CONDUTS COMPANY, Lbmite
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"DIAMONO BRAND"
H ardwood
Is Good

Elooring
Flooring

OAK, MAPLE, BIRCH AND BEECH
The highest grade material of its kind
on the Canadian Market. It is installed
in some of Canada's finest structures.
When an especially fine floor is desired
'«Diamond Brand I is specified.

700,000 FEET ALWAYS IN STOCK
READY FOR SHIPMENT

Principal Markets and Agencies:
Toronto Montreal Halifax Winnipeg

Vancouver Liverpool

SIEMON BROS., LIMITED
WIARTON, ONTARIO

T'oronto Office: 309-10-11 Confederation Life Building
Plione M. 6508

WILSON BROS39 Lie.
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of

Doors, Sash
Wood-turni ngs

Interior Finish
Hardwood and

Pine Flooring
Our' Flooi'ing is KiIn Dried, Straightened,

HoIIow-backed, Bo,'ed, End Matched,
Steel Polished and Bundled.

Our plant is uie of the largest in Canada
And eqtiippe(l with niaclinei'y of the latest
type. WTe ul)tain our îav naterial froiii
the imnne(liîte neighl liuiol of the factory.
We are su sitimte(l as to provi(le the înust
excellent fii~iimgfàilities. Ail of these
advantao'cs enable us to prc>dtiee die b)est
inîterial iat the (lusest prices.

",pecud atteimtioii give CII n l>nbusiness.

WILSON BROS., LTIe.
COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO

-HIGH GLASS

WOOD WORK AND
INTERIOR HOUSE FINISH

WE HAVE

The very latest improved Lumber
Dry Kilns.

The Newest and Most Up-to-date
Machinery.

Good Mechanies under the
Possible Supervision,

Best

and

The above Combination is absolutely
Essential to Suecess in the

Manufacture of

HIGH CLASS INTERIOR HOUSE
FINISH AND FITTINOS

S end us Blue
Specifications

Prints and
and let us

quote you clvered prices.

We also Manufacture

MIDLAND BRAND

HARDWOOD FLOORINO
-in-

MAPLE, BIRCH, BEECH and OAK

U nexcelled in

Quality and Workmanshîp.

Lim ited
MIDLAND, ONTARIO
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REID & BROWN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS, AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK

Roof Trusses, - Fi,'e Escapes, - limon Stairs, - Sidewalk Doors, - Etc.
Cast Iron Post Caps, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beama, Channels, Angles, Plates, Column Sections, Etc., always in Stock.

Canadian Mfg. of THE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE

OFFICE AND WORK:

Phno:8924 63 Esplanade E., TORONTO, ONT.

The Linde British Refrigeration Co., Limited, of Canada
ltai Office - - Montreal, P. O,

MANUFACrURIýRS 0F

REFRJGERATJNG and ICE-MAKING MACIIINERY

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, Cold Stores, Iiotels, Breweries, Restaurants, Creameries,

Dairies, etc.

NEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLED WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Why do

ARCHITECTS
SPECIFY

SOLIGNUM?
Manufactured ny MAJOR &~ GO.

Hull. England

BECAUSE it combines

COLOR EFFECTS
. .with. .

Welad -Preserving

Qualities
BECAUSE

C O ST plus covering ca-
- pacity makes it

CHEAPER THAN ANY-
TIIING on the MARKET.

Write for partieulars In

F. STURGEON,
34 Yonge Street - TORONTO

1 J111

ï, 1
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A GOOD INVUSIMENT

Hiave your Buildings Equipped with
Automatic Sprinklers and save 40',, to

0 o yoiîr Ilisurance Prerniums and at
the saine tirne get ail absoIute protection
against Fire.

Wfrite us, and we will send you our
Bookiet.

The 6encral fire [quipinent Coi
Limited

72 Queen Street East, Toronto, Canada

CRUSHED STONE
(ALL SIZES)

FOR

Concrete Cntuto
Roadways and Sidewalks

Our Light Weight Stone is es-
pecially suitable for Reinforced Con-
crete \Vork. Because there is less
weight to support either for floor
or walI construction.

Our Roadway Stone is best on the
market for Roadway Work, having
those qualities essential to this class
of work.

We also manufacture White and
Grey Lime.

Rubble is one of our Specialities.

Prompt shipments via G.T.R. and
C.P.R.

Phone Main 5377 or Write

CHRISTIE, HENDERSON & CO.,
Head Office: 34 Yonge St. TORONTO

"S ANI1TO0R"
One-Piece Construction

NOTHING TO COME APART
S\NflI- (A05SI -'A and TANKS are

caclh illcd ini onk çîlccc ine hy. idi îlic piressure.
No k t o ('k1 k0111c iparlt, iii holts, braes,

lski CXX S, oli iils t(i wiil, I<iuse.

The OnIy Seat or Tank Made in One Piece
Warii cd nit to cr ack, split iii %varp foi, fiîx ycars.

Tallis i 'quir i o 1< ii g anlki uc IcIli. I-uriislîcd un
iîaig'1 uLli nd white eniniil finisics.

The tanadion H. W., Johns-Manville Co., [id.
85-87 Wellington Street W. TORONTO, Ont.

1 'a rg o A.lc't,,s anrd
'um th World.

ESTABLISHED 1858

ERRY BROTHERS LIMITED
MAKERS OF

THE WORLOS BE3T VARN15HIS
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

OUR ARCHITECTURAL SPECIALTIES
LUXEBERRY WOOD FINISH
FOR FINEST INTERIOR RUBBING WORK
ELASTIC INTERIOR FINISH

FOR ÇENERAL INTERIOR WORK
LIQUID GRANITE

FOR FLOORS, BATH ROOM 5,VINDOW51 LLS ETC.

ELASTIC OUTSIDE FINISH
FOR FRONT DOORS

SHINGLETINTA PERMANENT SHINGLE-STAIN

FOR ÀRTISTICé> LASTIM SHINGLE EFFECTS
SEND FOR FREE LITERATUREî WOOD SAMPLES
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GA LVA NIZED
IRON

The extra heavy coating of
Zinc makes it the most dur-
able iron on the market.

JOHIN LYSAGHT, Limlted A. C. LESLIE & CO., Limited
Makers Montreal

Bristol. Newport&8 Montreal Managers Canadjan Brsnch

The Page Wire Fence Coty Ltd.
Walkervllle Tor'onto Montreal

@No
54tii 1 Counter and Deqk Railings

Ilushy Lane Mercer St. Market St. Columbia Ave.

FIRE BRICK i
Mortar Colors

Prepared Piaster
Sackett Plaster Board

GYPSUMd BLOCK FIREPROOFJNG
LIGHT

Can b. sawn through at any time. The
best material made for the purpose.

WATERPROOF GOMPOUNDS

ROMAN BRICKS, for Mantels, etc.
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

The Contractors Supply Co.
Limited

TORONTO

For Exposed Places
USE

"QUEEN'S HEAD"
cAxADA

Wrought Iron Pence and Gies

Corrugated Ties for
Holiow Wall Constructionl Steel Window Guards Steel Pieket Door

Steel ]3alcony Railings

Wire Window Guards Acme I.swn Fence

Alto Manufacturera of the Cebratud

PAGE WEBBING FOR REINFORCED COMCREE
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kDIRECIOl~
À~C¶EGL5PEQFk~I1ONS c~NTRACrRsSVFrL~S~Mll1N~RY

iectric Fixtures. 
J rn Itu re.

Adement Piaster.
Stjison-Reeb B3uiliet'5' Stup-

lily Co.
Antique Furniture.

Jlt, M,. & T. .Jeicits.

Air Washers and Humidifers. c
Slîeldtttiis, Li,-cltetl.

Architectural Bronze and Bress
W ork.
I îeuîîlis XXire and troui XXoî'is
Co," Liîîîittd i.C
Meaicow5, Geti. B. Cco.

Architectural Iron.

Canaida XXire GTttl Nýi g. Cii.
i (nii i s \\'irne and iirîîî XX'enls
Ce.c
IMc'at ts, C(1 i. Ilt. ('o.
Thte 1e''ari îîti'

Architectural Stucco Relief.
\V. j1. iIN'ies.

Artificiel Stone.
'llc Caîtaîliait Art Stonîe Co.,
Lirniteti.

'Thle lZoniati Stone Co., LUI.
Asbýestos Products.

A. 1 B. Oiîsly, Liînitî't.
Caîaitiaii jliiis-Maittilii Ce.

Awnings and Tents.
liartitit K& Sont.

B3ank and office Fittings.
Cataîjai Officti & Sciteol Fur-
,îite Co(., Limiteci.
Gltobe ]Furniture CO.

Bank and office Raiiings.

Caîtaîli XX\'irt' Goicîs 2,lf9. Cio. t

[)t'jitis XX'ire' ant t! rîtt M
tetks

meadows, G-ect, B. Co.
Bank end Office Window Biinds.

Caîtaîla -Wire Gois Mf'g. CO.
B. Greeîîitg XXire Co., Lii.
I)enitis X\ire & 1ron XX'it'1t CO.
Lintjted.
<licite Fîtnitti'c Cii.

Gca!t ,(ee, B. Ce.
Bath Room Fittings.

(Tenei'al Bnass Cc., Ljrnitecl.
Jlame-s R!îti'tsii Co.i ltd.
statîdiardi Juai Cut., Ljrnitetl.

Beiting.
Dunlopeî 'lire ai liilbtir Co..
Liiit, '.
GIitta itenclia & Ruliber hXfg.

Cii., Limited.
BlIowers.
sîîî'îîîîns, T.imntt'd,

Blow and Vent Piping.
A\. Ti. onýmsliy, Linîlîi.

Boliers.
Clan' T!ros.
Bc'rg macliinery 1\11g. Co., T.td.
Gciléie & tXtCuIIIcCII Co., L(d.
hittrne.>', ''iiden & Co., LI.
Kiiig- rZaiatici Cc., Limîitei.
Fia se I"lt iiit, iy Co,, LUI.

Bress Works.
Geuterai B3rasa Co., Ltt!.
lamnes Robiertstui, Limnited.

K'herr Etilgitie, Cotmpanty.
Brick and Terra Cotte.

David! MOCitl.
]-)oîi Vall'e' B'it'c 2X'ir

ItaiOie Ttîîîgltts Co.
P'ort Credit Brick Cc.
Stîtiscru leeb Builtilîr -' Sup1-

Builders.
C'. NV. Nobîle.

Tru ilimes & Sonis.
Jas. C. ('laxton & Sotn.

Building Peper and Feits.
Aii'x. Mýc."rtItoir & Cc., Lt,!.
,1,11, e(j Pet! opt l ''tie.

Building Supplies.
Clnlti, lî,!esci& Cc.

Daiîld Mecili.
lïadlie TItglast, CO.
E1,. F. Ttant'iill
Fred. Tîtms& Suais.
ltttgt'rq SttilIY Ce.
Santd & Sulies.l(, TIti,

ply Co., Linîjlt.
1111t t'i ed!laii Peille,
Brick Mechinery.

Be'rg 2,larliitiery M\fg. CO., Ltd.

Ceps for Coiumns end Pilasters.
Tîte Peilan Peoptle.
WV. .. lt'.

Cars (Fector>' and DumP).
Miissi'is, l t!.

Cest Iron Colum'ns.
C'iaada !"itî ii!ry Co.

Ciîry& Co., L. Tl.
'i'lt 'ie 'i! lar Peoptle.

Cernen t.
Canatda Poirtlandt Ci'eiit Ce.
itartni'll. E. F.

MeOlill, David
iRogers, AlÇred
Ilogers SutplY CO,
Stinuti-tC'ieb Bîtlltrs' Soit'
pliy Co.
Sauti &- Suppiilie'.Lii

ement Block Machlnery.E
lîteat ('otîcnite Machtinet'y Co.,

Littdeit Concrete Niaclliery
Co. E

2iusst uis, Limited
ernent Brick Mechinery.
1,-liai Cttt tr,' te 2,1 aclliiý Co-y ~i. E

ement Machinery. E
Bi'g ,iu'îitîryCi, LI.

Id (,alti ' C ttî'r --t , 2,1 lii ,--to.

ce).

tement Tule Machiner>'.

'hîmney construction.
liailei tttîia Co.<

Church Furniture.
'atiadiait till!ct &ý S,-'l00 tiiL'ut'-

Coal Chutes.
ItiI îîi,i C Fturîatce Co,

Coid Storage & Refrigerator
i nsuiation.
K,ýit tCotmplainy, Liti it,- c.

Lindle Britisît R->efi*igu,rator Ce.
Columns (Staved).

I ýttt-, Ltîi,
Concrete Contractors.

i.t titt t'îîîeî'î-i' ('t.

Concrete ConstrLuction (Rein'
forced).
Caitadian Si Bwar iatni Co.
Exîîaitied Nîciai Fir'eiiî'OOi-
itig Ce.
las. C. ('iaxttîn & Sîtt.
Tthe Pl

t
car P'eoplte.

'irussed ('ttîîrî-i Steel Ce,
Concrete Mixers.

C aniada Feu tiiiy Cot, Ltd.
IM. F'. Dartneii.

tttiiSh apley &r _Mtin.
Idetai ('etiret e , Magi tu î'y Cii,
Leoîdonî Concrete Maclîinery
Cot.

ltitiSu.-ipjjîy Cot.
Conicrete Steel.

i. tret'tiug XXire Coi., Ttc!.
î'tarî'ice \XV. Nole.
I uýitiiiis X'îrc' &r Irn Co.
i/t s iaîttic Met,'tai &- ["i rtîoîîf-

iîîg Cot.
iPage WX'rc It-ne Ce.

'lresseîi tCtierete Stei C'O,
XXV. D. Beati & Soit,

Conduits.
Condultits Ce., !.iitel.
Tlhe T

t
i'c!ar 1'ecitiC.

Contractors' Machinery.

Contractors' Supplies.
Catiada, Wi're Goods MXf g. Ce.
Eat!ie Dotiglas Co.

E. ta. PartCili1.

1 it CtctctN,Tiitjt'.
Miili, t' lis. & 'i'îîîu
M,1 tsius, Litiitedi.
liît'i-'i- StîîîîiN Co-.
S titison-Re 1lc'c'li r it lît S upt-
îily Co.

Cork Board.
iKeinîît ('îtîîtauy, il it c-t.

yll,' ('11. i.NV

Corner Beads.

C ra nes.
mlliî' tt'ts & Tits.

Crcîshed Stone.
Cl'iii- l ittlcrstit &, Co.,

i( t'aitotrs' Suiiplt N' Cc.
Johnît NIalotny & Cii.

'It geirîs Sîtt ly Cot i.

Stiîtstîîluthe ltiliiit'5 Suit-
ly t"ii

Cut Stone Contractors.
\jqtaîitt A- Stoneîî C'o., 11id.

Ciitit t Proiliits Ceitîtns.
E-. V". i ai'ttitt.
Frid i 1,-l ii s &t- Sot,
Romtîatt Siii Co., Liitt('l

Deco retors.
'T. it'atîtt & C'o.
WX. A. Mîirrav *tvl Coi.
XX ttiti. & (T 110w.

Deposit Boxes.

Doors.

Drawinl Materials.

Drills (Brick and Stone).
Mltisse'is, Ttiîiit cil.

Drying Appliances.
umbWadits.

Dumbtis-Feiisii 'l'vtr C.
I inuilensi Eea.CI.

Ttirnlli Eloivator Co,

1,i111,tîigstolier' Co. of Cana-

j'Toronto Electric Light Ce.
lecti'o'Plating.
DeittjaXtrs and Irn XX'rks
('e. G

lectriC Wire and Gables.
IL t. li-'ilitg. X'irt' Ce.. Ltîi.

i 'gi'ý XX lt' l ,'ît Co,.
levators' (Passenger and
Freight).G
tits "iti,-ttt î: cvatttr CeO,

Ltiuitî'd. G

ilevator Enclosuires.G

Stii iii'. X'iî'e ami irnh XVti'ks
C't. c
mu a(I ttcs, (I ti. 1'. Coi., Ld.
(tti- Fun-tsent IElevatiîî Ce.,

Enamels.

ileit l1loits.
In;terntiona i tî'îtsCO
n g iiý, es. s

t hîllit A 'Xeili, tiig t('o., LA .

Sli,'lîlis, l îîîîtî'îl
Engineers.

nli tali & Colltien.
t'îaliri i tîtettc ittigitteer-
ti t, (' _ lAd.

Engineers' Supplies.

Exhaust Fans.

Engineers and Contractot'5
msm tii, o'nîstt'tion Co.

i 'la &-t A 'NXLîtîîs.
Expanded Metal.

ilig tCo.
(hait Art AIeta1I CO.
I\XI,'al Sliitigie & s'iîiitg Ceý.

ilslel Slip-

t'pi 'eI'ditr i 'î-îîîiî.
Tl''îsse(I ('it titi,' Steiei CiO.

Fire Brick.
I avid iu.
E. F. i ttrt iii -

Stiliîsol-ieeb Bîtildes' Sîîp-

AIe1.iie' hiiit
Bi. & S. I.Titoitttsti & Ce.,

UI ..tl
Fire Sprinklers.

(etlierai Fire Etîuiîînent C'o.
X'ogei Cto. cf Caîtada, TAtd.

Fire Extînguishers.
Ce ouerai Fine t'tîiiîment C'o.,
lt4d.

Fire Escapes.
Cantada U'iittli Nt' COi.
Dtiiîiis XX'Ire andî fron X'tIt's
Co_, Lirnitti,
Mleailoss, GeO. B.

Fire-Place Goods.
Canadia XX\'ire Gols M\fg. CtO.
Joit Ray Cot.
'1. Et otCe.

Fireproofing.
Wal, X. P. & Sttn.

hito Valle'y Firits M'Orktt.

itîg Cio.
P'ai'rt i rdt 1"îC O-it

Fireproof Steel Doors.
j\. p;. OriiN.TLîniletl.

SI it suuitReît Tii iers' Suit
1ltS' ()î.
'l'lo ed'siar Peopile.

Fireproof Windows.

(hailt Aî't 00 Ia (t.

ilîîlîls M'g. ('10.
iX itai Slittgi' & Qiiit 0.
T'illiltgt oit 1Triî'ieî s, Id i.
SîtistililuTtiîe' Sup-

Tlho ef'-iai' Peotplie.
Floorinti.

\Xilsiiit Tir".
Furnaces and Ranges.

t 1iî itîî lt-- 2, CO,

t<ll 't,' lr('. 1tl

Canaiarai office & Scheel FeIr
ni turt Cutei tanY.
Chut- l"îittre Co.
'J'oln !ay Co.
T. Eatoil Ce.
alvanized Iron Works.
A,. Fi. rOn bý 'LIinîited.
(lait Art 2itiCO.
X t-ai 5h je gît & Sidje g Co.
Sieldi ets, Li oi t,!.

ialvanized Iron.

la ss.

eneral Contractors.

lrille Work.
Ca iti a XX Wir, GI , î \ s1 fg. Ce.
i1. & .1. Tlo ir.
Ni,-aiiws, t,.1.

Hlardware.
(h urnie. 'lil(!, -e & (Ce., LUI.
'l'ayiîîr 'irIes Ce.

-lard wood Flooring.
c'iitI lay Sii,î,k Milils.

'lag- Wir V, ,ece C,).
St-11a 1 u iKe't Coi., Liîîîted.

XX'is,îi ltris.

-leatinq Apparatus.
('lai-e Brothers.
Ghitdi- & mcculelc Ce., liii.
Kijeg lta,lia t, ("o,Lnit-

-',,îîtlr(lv (Ce.
I ,eird indiîiiry &S T'Iaclijîîe

Cio.

Ta yloîr- t" ,ils Co., Li icjted.
Heatirg Engineers and Contrac-

tors.

Hoisting Machlnery.
2,1 ssenis, Lifiîjtel.
tis l"îîîseii 12,Flu iii Ce.,

Heatnçj Engîneers.

Hinges.
St sý Inisile, ilitîge Ce.

Hydrants.
Kerr- l-tgiiie Co,.

Iron Doors and Shutters.

iron Stairs.
(Caada FlCedry Co,.

I huitis XX'î'c & froli, XX'îrks

eX ati o\ii s, (heti. B . ( , td
Iron Supplies.

Ker Titgiee (Co.
I nsulation.

'Fl, t'a,,. il. WX. ltis-,a-

Interior Woodwork.
H-atts. Lt,!.

Caltada (tifite & 'tcli lour-
Ge',rgtîliaiIa Sllîîok Milus.

S,'atttî iCo.ittti ',

Si, eieo i r, s.
WX'il so iiilt.s.

Jail Oeils and Gates.
(Cantada XXiii' Goi,,,s 2lfg. Ce.
Pei -his XXjî, &Ç I i,,t\Xers

.1. & .1. Taloair.
Joist Hangers.

Lamp Standards.

leni s XXir 'î& IrtîXX ri
Co,. IJleut!1

Lath (Metal).
itett, XXV. i t. & Ston.

Canada!. XXin.' (hi Nlfg. (Co.
('ltr'iiî'' XX. N 1ll,,.

M-\ , t i l , , ,-t a l & - l irî p r o oî f -
iiig Co,.
(tait Art Coti '.
Pag e Wr jF-en'tc,- Cot.
Stitisen -lii ii ilildlrs' Slit-

'l'î-îss,-l C',,iveltî SI-î,Co
Laundry Tubs.

Leadled Glass.
1llt'. ,1l C o (t.

MiCl., iDavidl.
l'itkjiiigitîîI ltî',tIirs, .ti.

Lodge Furnîture.
S'ana liai, Oflice &r Svh'ltre Fur-

(Ilti titi-t'r C 't,

Menteis.
Joîhn Kay Ce.

TL. Fttt <DIorpany.
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Marble.
,B. & S. H. Thempson & On).,

IH î'. liartneli.
Mlissisi 1îii IXarbie Conmnpany.

S n tii AIIai île & on s true-
tiîu Co., Liuoited.

Metalllc Sash.
l:xîiaîded Metal Co.
l lîlîs lXfg. o.
St.\i'w artIX n. & Co.

Metal Shingles.
(atArt idetai Co.

muItal Siîiiîgle & Sidiiig Co.
Theli l'eulair P'eople.

Metal Store Fronts.

Metal Walls and Ceilings.

C. XX'. .Nîille.
liaitl 'Art Mll Coi.

.XlîCCiI Silîîîglî & sîdiiîg Co.

Municipal Supplies.

opera Chairs.
taîaliuIi O Clicec & Selii)il F"ur-

îîîtîîre Lii.

Ornamental Iron Work.
Caju utda X\,ire( (liils âl(g. o.
C'anaCdatlieir Cii., lA.tl

liellis XVire & 1m'eu Ce., jlui-
itil.

l\liailîiss, (,eu. B., Ltd.
Packing.

Dunîîlop Tî lire & Rubliler Co.,
l'iiiiteCl.

PBta erecha & Itutber 1XIIg.

Paints and Stains.
I ii JuC iiM ure Cio.

ilii CrilCatioliiCl Variiislî Co.
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